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IN THE, LEVANT.

BY THE EDITOR.

ashore, wvas capsized,
- and ail its freiglitsanik

- in the sea. At Ien<gth
,~'> r, ~it calmed sufficiently to

permit going on ship-
-' - board. Our baggage

wvas carried down on
the backs of sturdy por-
ters, through the ziarrow
streets, to the tiny har-
bour for small boats.

Be fore emibarkinig,

Al recipient of the biggest

Lit ers I think I ever sa,v
.~almost as large as a

paao.It wvasthfia
souvenzrl of Our faithful

- ~ . -. ~<---~ dragoinan, Air. Abdal-
-~ - Iah B. Kayat, to whose

thoughtful attentioni,
during our montli's

- - ~ -~-~--~4-' -- journey thirough Pales-
tine, our comfort and

HAIAI., TUILKIS11 V01TE1Z. pleasure werc so large-
ly due. The sturdv

F'OR two days the sea bad been so strokes of our boat's crew urgcd
roughi in the open roadstead of Bey- us over the long rolling waves. We
rout that no atteînpt cou be made were heaved up, up, on the top of
to embark. The great ste Lîters, roll- a billoiw, and then slud down, down,
iii- and pitehing at their moorings, down, tilI ship and shore were alike
wvere very suggestive of the treat- concealed from view, and it seemed
ment thitt their passengers would as if ive would neyer emerge agini.
reeeive. It was withi dlfficulty tha,,.t As ive approaclied the steamship it
fi*eicght could be either discharged seemed impossible to climb, the steep
or reeeived. Indeed, oneC of the 1 ighit- ladder to lier deck. Around were
crs. by which the cargo wvas brought crowding boats and yelling boat-

VOL. XLII. No. 1.



The Methodist Magazine.

inen; highi above us sheered the
vessel's side. As our boat rose on
the wave, at the moment it reaclied
the riglit heighit we liad to leap to
the ladder and clumb up to the deck.
Ilow the porters got our baggage on
board I don't know.

In at few minutes sonie of our
pearty (but I shial flot divulge their
inames) had to take refuge in theîir
berths, and the rest of us could
hardly keep our feet as our ship
tugged at the anchor chains and
daiiced like a cork on the waves.

some 1 counted one hundred terraces,
one above the other. In the back-
ground rose the snowy range of
Lebanon. The many villages on the
mountain sides glowed in the sunset
light, and from windows miles away
flashed a parting gleami as if to bid
us good-bye. It was our last look
on Palestine -land of such holy
niemories, of such thrilling history,
of such tragie events. There can
be no0 farewell to scenes like these.

The vessel's deck was crowded
ivith about six hundi'ed Cypriote,

I'ALESTINE-A BIT OF C~OAST.

Amid the clank of machînery and
rattling of cliains the cargo wvas
still being discharged, the lighters
heaving and tumbling on the waves
fair below. It seemed only by good
Iuck that the bales and boxes fell
upon their deckb instead of into the
water. At length the anchor was
weigh cd, the screw began to revolve,
and the ship withi itscrowded living
freighit glided from the land.

The view shore, rd ivas magnifi-
cent. On ail sides rose the stately
terraced hilîs which form the back.
ground of l3eyrout, covered witlh
vines and olives to the very top. On

Smyrniote and Greek pilgrims .rc-
turning from the pilgrimage to the
saered places of Jerusalem and the
.Jordan. The deck wvas covered with
their rugs and mats, on whichi thev
slept beneath the open sky. It was
withi difliculty that one could make
bis way about the ship without step-
ping upon them. Many of thein
had tin cylinders about five feet
long and six inches through, con-
taining palm branches plaited into
graceful shapes, large religious pic-
tures, and other souvenirs. M1any
of the pilgrinis were exceedingly
bright and handsoine peoffle. Among,
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tbemn werc a n umber of Greck priests,
tiome of thiern good-Iooking young
fellowvs, whose long black hair, ar-
r:inged iii a Greek knot at the baek
of their he.-ds, and black robes, gave
them a very g,-irlish look. Thiere

were 01(1 men and old woinen iii fur-
Iined eloaks carrying their belong-
ings and provisions in large round
baskets. Sonie of the men wore
baggy Turkish trousers, red fez and

gideadbright ernbroidered jack-

ets. Mothers w~erc nursing theùir
infants. clucking over their wander-
ing children like a hen over its
brood, lugging their beds around the
dock. Some were eating their even-
ing me:di of coarse bre'ad in great,

:,J$

hiunks, with a bit of cheese or a few
onions. Some were clothed in rag.
ged einbroidered finery and adorned
with cheap jewellery; others had
good gold wvatches.

A handsome, bejewelled woman
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wvas gossiping with several other
well.dressed pilgrims of lier own
se'<, ail smoking cigarettes. Otne
venerable figure mounted guaî'd
over biis wvife and a large family of
childrcn. Another made a very
comfortable nest for his young witè
atnd was keeping vigil at her side
wvhenever I passed. The pilgrimis
beguiled the tedium of 'the voyage
with a strange variety of singing,

* mostly of a plaintive, monotonous,
character, eaccompanied by odd-look-
ing, string or percussion instruments.
l3etween decks was equally crowded.
A couple of monkeys, a brown bear,
pcarrots and other live stock added
to the confusion. Ithought I was a
lover of my kind, but the erowded,
sordid and often squalid groups and
vile smells made me doubt it.

Our voyage to Constantinople cov-
ered about a week, in whieh time
we became quite well acquainted
with oui' very interesting fellow-
travellers. Quite a number of dis-
tinct languages were spoken and
à great variety of costumes worn.

:-A magnificently dressed Egyptian
j (ragoman, a very accomplished

Greek gentleman, a German phy-
sician, who had spent some years
in Persia, with two charming ladies
of his family, a hiaif-dozen post-
graduate students fromn Berlin Uni-
ver*sity, and a number of American

tand English travellers, made a very
agreeable party.

The day after leaving Beyrout
the outline of Cyprus camne into
view. We skirted ail day its rather
barren and ai-id coast, w;ith quaint
old fortresses, as at Kyrenia, and
picturesque mountain bpackgrouind,
over-arched by a beight bine sky.

But nothing can describe the
intense ultramarine of the waves,

* nor the vivid contratzt presented by
* the snowy lace-work where they

broke into foam. This is an ever-
present source of astonishment and
delight in ail these Levantine waters.
The purpie waves, the azure moun-
tains and the ethereal sky present

the loveliest s.ymphony in blues th-at
can be conceived.

It did our hiearts good to see the
i'ed-cross flag floating froin the fort
at Larnica and froin the British
ships anchored in the harbour.

tretelicd out frolil olles native ln.

A number of Britisti red-coats
came aboard, including a magnifi-
cent baud. They were going to
Limasol to play at tQut Britishi in-
stitution, the races. They- furnislîed
us soîne good musie, while on board,
and a very companionable lot of'
men they were. There are five hun-
dred troops in Cyprus, we were told,
but they find it very duli camping
and drilling on that hot and arid
country. Most of tlîem are fromn the
larger cities of England, and thcy
do not like the isolation of the island.
Thc old Gothie convent of La Pais
is grandly situatcd on a bluff' five
hundred feet above the sea. The an-
cient cloisters and vast halls, with
their Gothic tracery, are notewvorthy
reîîîindcrs of the gallant crusaders.

Our word " copper " (Latin, eu-
.prum) comes from the name Cyprus,
because its chief source of wealth
in former times was its mines of
copper. Its cedars are said to have
surpassed those of Lebanon, but its
forests liave alînost entirely disap-
peared. As a consequence the ramn-
faîl has been greatly lessened, and
what does faîl flows rapidly away,
carrying with it the fertile soul
into the sea. Cyprus is in ail proba-
bîhity the Chittim or Kittim of the
Bible mentioned in Genesis x. 4.
Baalam, in his prop'_<cy (Numbers
xxiv. 24) speaks of the slîlps of
Chittim, attacking Assyria; and ini
Isaiah xxxi. 13 Chittim, is repre-
sented among the fleets of Tyre.
Its chief town is yet called Citiuim,
or Chittim, as well as Larnîi.a.

Ilere is shown the grave of Laz-
arus, who, having been raised from,
the dead, for fear of the .Jews fled to
Cyprus and became bishop of Citiun.
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Barnabas and St. Cattiarine are also
said to be buried on this island. ilere
General Cesnola dîscovercd a vast
quantity of precions relies of ancient
art, glass and pottery, whiclh ray
bc seen in the Metropolitan Museumn
in New York. The present popula-
tion is about 180,000, of whoin one-
third are Greek Ch-i-ibLlîans and the
rest Moslems. In ancient times the
po0pulation is said to have been one
million, and under British rule it
mav be exl)ected to increase. Its

STREET OF TILE K:

ex.,ports are wine. silk, olive oil,
niaddcr and fruit.

The sunset view of Limisol, witlî
its fine inountain background in the
:ifterglow of the crimson light on
w..ve and shore, ivas exceedingly
impressive. In the foreground lay
the pleasant villas and commercial
buildings 0f the pretty towvn, white-
sailed vessels skimmed to and fr0.
Our British red-eoats, being rowed
ash ore in large open boats, aceentu-
ated the beauty of the scene by the
briglit colour of their tunics.

Saaiui, anotiier lbort iii the island
of Cyprus, is nieiitioncd in Acts xiii.
5, a> the :cecO of the pireaching of
Paul, as shown ini onu ett on page
6. Lt prces(rnts aî typiC:l oxijI f
the lovely water itsoften sven
aniong te islecî of Greece.

Next nighit we reached the fanm-
ous island of Rhiodes, or , the land
of roses." This is one of the most
beautifùl and picturesque isies of the
Levant. Lt is famous as the strong-
hold for two centuries of the Knights

4, et

of St. John. and is the scene of
one of the most heroie, defences on
record.

The eity of Rhodes lias an impos.
ing appearance when viewed froin
the sea. Lt is buit in the form of
an amphitheatre on ground rising
froin the wvater, and lias a moat and
castie of great size aud. strength,
and is surrounded by a wall and
towers. Some of the old stone houses
of the Knighits are stili to be seen
in what is known as "cThe Street of
the 1\'niglits," learing their armorial
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shiehis sculptured on the walls. As
there is flot a single inn on the
isl.anid, travellers are reconiiiiendeci
to tilke lup their ;îbode iii the Village

churches, which are described as
mucx cleaner than the ('rcek con-
vents11. The fanious ('olossus of
lZhodes; Nv's one of the ;eVen wvon-
ders of the world -. i statue of

bronze, one hundred and five feet.
high, used as a lighthouse. It wvas
overtlhrown by an earthquake fifty-
six years after its erection, B.C. 244.

Th-, fragments re-
nained on the spot foi-
nine hundred and
thirty-three years, and
w'ere sold to a Jew, -who
carried them away on
nine lîundred camels,
A.D. 689.

The siege of Rhodes.
by Soleiman the 'Mag-
nificent, in 15238, 1asted,
four months, during
wvhielh prodigies of
valour w'vere manifest-
ed by both Turks and
Christians. TlîeRnighis

wr oxnpelled to sur-
-ender, and to leave the

island, which they had
lield as an outpost of

.iChristendomn for two

wansys a historian
o f th- event, a an ioi
of woe; but the w.-n-
derers departed flot un-
solaced. They looked
their Iast on the shat-
tered towers from
-%vlichl the fate of war

¶ had driven thern, sup-
ported by the con-
sc10u5flC55 that, though.
Rhodes had passed
froin under their swvay,

* their protracted resist-
ance had conferred thev. faine of victorv even
on defeat. Tlîey trans-
ferred their mile to Mal-
ta, and there made an
impregnable defence
against assa«uIt!'

Our' view of Rhodes.
in the splendid nioon-

light of the Levant wais exceedingly
inîipressive. A great s~quare tower
rose like a cliff, making a deeper
darkness i th(- shifde. The lights
of the town twinkled fir and wvide
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over the hMils. A briglit revolving
iight, like the glaring eye of Cyclops,
seemed to guard the coast. l3oats
gliding silentiy by seemed like
spectre barques. Thie xnyriad stars
w'ere reflected on the placid wvaves.
The scene was of remarkable beauty
and tranquillity.

We have entered now those scat-
tered islands known as the Sporades.
They recali the stirring lines of
Byron-

TIhe isles of (-reece, the isles of Creeee,
%Vic biiiling -Sapphio Iovc(i ani silng,

%Vlhere grewv the arts of war idi peace,
Wliere Delos rose asid Pilîu-)is spriiig.

Eternal siintiier gids thin vet,
Andi all cxcept thleir suit is et.

Tlhe sciant and the 'l'eialî mulse,
' l'lie liero's liarp, ',hu lover*s litte.

l1lave foîmid the~ faille voir sliores refuse

* 'iîehr plaîce oif birth alonle is muitte
'l10 soiînnis wlhich cello fnirther West.
Tlhain Vontr sires, islaimds of the biest.-

On our riglit risc the high serrated
mountains of Asia Minor, jutting
out in bold promontories far into the
sea. Pretty wvhite villages lie in
the green vallcys among the foIded
his, looking iu the distance like a,
fiock of sheep at rest. In the even-
ing light masses of cumulus clouds
rise, golden and snowy, in the crim-
son light; the grect orb of the sun
sinks slowly into the halcyon sea of
deepest, intensest blue. One cannot
hielp tlîinking of the stirring history
of that samie Asia Minor, withi its
great cities of renown as marts of
trade throughout the world-now a
solitude, where, as Disraeli says, the
tinkling bell of th-, armed and '?n
dering caravan alone breaks tiic
silence of the scexie. Around us
spread the sunny Cyclades, whose
verv names-Telos, Ros, Kalymos,
I.ero, Patmos, Sam'os, Kios, Lesbos,
Tenedos, Imbros, Nasos, Nyseros-
eaul to mmid m.;ny stirring classie
memories.

In the Gulf of Kos fi,; situ-ated the
anclent, port of Mletus, once a husy

tiywith its i- four hai-hours," now a
fl~4ent Nvaste. The ruins of its stately

:împhlithleatre no longer ring with
the alîplause of the lv rie or the
tnigic mnuse. Lithe lizards cra-,wl
over the inzii-bic scats where sat the
iiagristrates in state, and the w'ild
goat crops the scanty herbage of tlic
arena. This cisc forgotten name is
cherished in the liearts of miillions,
froîîî its associations 'with one of t.h(
musc; touching incide-nts lu the min-
istry of the great Apostie of the
Gentiles,ý an incident which it is
seairce possible to real ivithoutteîs
See Acis xx. 17-38.

.'The shiîp in whielh St. Paul wa.-z

ON TIIE ROAZ> To 1111-ETC>.

spee(ling to .Jrse ,says, l)r.
Green, a"did îlot touchi, ià appeairs, tL
Ephesus, but had to caîll zit M-iletu,,
doubtless for sonme reason conneced
wvith, tie voyage; and so the port
l>e-comes îneinortihk' to ail Mine for
the sjinplest, nolet, tendercst; pas-
tornl address ever ut.tered. The
place is sulent, desolate now; long
reeds and coarse g-rass are gr-owing,--
a nid undistinguishahh' ruins, where
that weeping eompany once de-
scende<I to the bezich, -and t.hey ail
wvelt sore and fell upion Paul's neck
ani kissed him, soiTowiflg iliosi, oif
ail for the' words ivhich lie sp)ake.
that tla'y should sehls face ii)
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miore. Anid t.hey accoipa iuied hiiuî
t;( the sh ip. ',

The inainiau<l of the~ Gulf of
Nos aLwakeS our- keenest interest
as we watchi it with eagerness
throughi a glass, for there is the
ailcient Il1el icarnassus wlhere Hero-
dotus, the fatlier of history, first
saw the lit-lt, and whiere stood
the fa mous temple of Mausolus,
one of' the seven 'vonders of the
world, %vhich lias given us the
Englisli word stmausoleum." The
site of the famous temple lias beeui
diseovered, and mucli of its noble
architecture found, althoughi in a
ruinous. condition. Xos is one of
the xnost picturesque of the Sporades,
and one of the imost reniowned.

D;ay aifter day we gide amongst
t1ieýe lovely islands-green near the
shuore, but grey on the bold and
roeky lieights. Par Up onl the slope
of thie hMils nestie the villages, or
spre-ad arounid the placid bay, snow-
white amid the green, while exqui-
site soft opalescent hues suffuse
the sceuîe. White sails gleam as
the swift feluccas glide across the
purpie waves, recali ing Tennyson's
words, "-Sumnmer isies of Eden, ly-
in- in dark purpie spheres of scas."

At Chiios the air wvas fragrant with
orang-e blossoins and rose hedges.
Iii such profusion do the roses
abound that a specialty of the
island is its rose-flavoured marma-
Jade. Earthquake and war have
done their best, or worst, to despoil
this lovely isie. At Kastia the old
G,)enoese wvalls and towers Ue the
shiore in green and mnelancholy deso-
lation. Chios is one of the cities
whichi caimi to be the birthptlace of
Ilomer, "the blind old iman of Chios'
rockv isle." It lias a stirring lus-
tory, but no more tragic, episode
than the grim disaster by -%vich it
was overtaken some seventy years
afro. The îsland hiad a population
of 110,000, nearly ail Greeks-a
mild, gay, livelv. industrious, peace-

fui population. TPhe womien were
especially celebrated for their charnis
and grace. In an evil hour tlîey were
hurrîed into insurrection against
thieir Turkishi masters. An army of
fanatical Moslemns descended upoii
the îsland, which wvas given up to
pillage and massacre. The arcli-
bishiop and the heads of the Church
were lianged with every mark of
ignominy and their heads thrown
into the sea. In t'vo months twenty
thousand, Chiotes fell by tlue sword
and forty-five thousand were dragged
into slavery. A few months later
only two thousand Greeks remained
on the whiole island.

While the Turks were triumpli-
ing, the Greeks prepared their re-
prisai "Then ensued," writes Geuu.
Gordon, cione of the most extra-
ordinary miilitary exploits recorded
in history. Constantine Canaris
and vhirty-three brave comrades
volunteered their services ; taking
,advantage of a dark night, they
ran into the midst of the Turkish-
fleet, anchored iii the channel of'
Scio, and. grappled their fire-ship
to the luuge vessel of Captain Pasha,
whichi instantly caught the flames,
and in a fewv hours blew up with the
crew 0f two thousaxud men. The
Grek,ý meanwhile stepped into a
large launch which they iiad in tow,
shouting c Victory to the Cross '-
the ancient war-cry of the imperizil
armies 0f Byzaniitian- and mtide
good their escape to Syra without
the. loss of a single man."

The island is now recovering its
g-osperity, and the dark green foli-
age of the olive groves and gardens
make a beautiful background to
the town of Scio, seen from the sea.
Threading the channel between the
island and the nuainland, there
opened to oui- viewv the splen.did
ham-boum- and stately city of Smymna,
which for twvo thousand years bas
bceeu the uuuost impulortant seaport of
Asia Minor.
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OUR OWN COUNTRIY.

1TORON'J'O AS!)1lS IIN'Y

1.

I'ARLIÀMIENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

THERE are fewv cities iii the %vorld
that are more admirably situated or
more naturally adapted for an ail-
the-year-round residence than To-
ronto, the Queen City of the Lakes.
Situated as it is, iu the heart of the
temperate zone, its ci inate tempered
an "d made equable by the broad
Waters of Lake Ontario, with a beau-
tiful harbour whichi renders boating
and bathing safe and pleasant pas-
Limes during the summer months,
together with niany other advau.
tages, Ontario's capital eau hold her
own against the world as an ideal
home.

The summier climate of Toronto is
remarkably healthful and equable,
andI is one of tho finest in the world.
The days are bright and sunny.
There is almost invariably a cool
'breeze from somne quarter, and the
nights and niornings are cool and

delightful. There are no diseases
due to climatie influences, sueli as
malaria or hayfever. Sunstroke is
almost unkno;vn in tluis region. The
raiînfall is not excessive, an occa-
sional thiunderstorm, only serving to
cool the atmosphere and refresli the
foliage. The averaige summer hiu-
midity is about 71*. The streets
are. wiell shaded by luxuriant and
ornamental shade trees. There are
no cyclones, liurricanes, or very highi
winds. Wild flowers in endiess
variety bloom. in the parks and
neighbouring -'voods and ravines
from May to October. Almost every
plant that requires a hiot summer eau
thrive in Ontario. The proximity
of such a large body of fresh water
as that of Lake Ontario undoubtedly
assists largely in equalizing the teni-
perature.

The area within the city limits is

' For the admiirable illustrations wvhich acconipain this artiele, and for ,iuelà of the text,
wu are xidebteud to the courtesv o' Mr. FredI Siiiy-, publisiier of " Toronto andi Adjiteunt
."uisiN:er Reott"of -' Citadian SuinineI' anors" d other art puicationîs.
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uJOwricr I.'ru ItAlý PAIVILlON, TO<RONTO.

aibout 10,391 acres. Iu this area ar
there is a population of about 200,000. oti
There are about 2-50 miles of streets af
-of' whichi over one-hialf are paved. hio
Tlierc are 83 miles of lanes and 430 o'w
miles of bidewalks. Thiere are 781 be
miles of steamn railw'av traek and ar
68Sý ifiles of street railway track. rce
Oftvcie.ed electric wvires t1iere are faE:
4,300 miles, tog(ethier withi an ýad- fat
ditiomial 30 miles of underground ses
cectrie conduit. The citv is situated ant
on a plateau gently ascending north hio
for a distance ol' iliree miles, whiere th4
ain altitude of 220 feet al>ove the lake lit
is reached. ga

Exccpt on the main business
thomoughfaires miost of the streets co:
have boulevards of well-kept lawns wl

and shade trees. Many
of the rcsidential dis-
tricts present on each
Si(le or' t.he avenue a

Âregular forest Une of
chestnuts, clins and
inaples. The residen-
tial portion of the city
is to the stranger one
of the Most pleýasîngr
features of the town,
for Toronto 15 a vei'i-
table a City oflHomes,"
and its citizens vie
wvith one another il
the artistie appearance
and convenienees of
their home-life. Thiere

no Rlats as iii New York and soine
ier cities, and alinost every head otf
'amily, no inatter liow poot', has at
use to imseif wvhieh lie rents or
ns. Perhiaps nowhcrc eisc wvill
found more unique aind artistic

~hitectura designs for privatte
3idences than along some of the
~hional>le residential thoroughfl-
,-es of Toronto. Delightful glimp-

of Iawn, flowvers and shirubberN
e ex-,ceedingly common arouind the
Ifes 0f the better classes, and even
> poorer peole often boast thieir
Lie strilp of lawn or modest flow'er-
,rden.
Many of the stores are lreand
imodious, and in some of them,
iichi are conducted on sixailar Iines

TVI'ICAI. TORtONTO HOMES.
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to the Bon Marché, of Paris, and
ýVanniianiakleir's, of Pilladeiphiaý,, you
can buy anythin,ý, , froin. a lunch to a
piano, or from a strav luat to a fur-
nishied house. Wlien wve state that
one of these establisliments lias in
regular einploy ment about seven
hundrcd clerks, soine idea will be
obtained of tlic% iminensity of the
business donc.

Queen Street Aivenue is one of the
fitiest on the continent. With its
double row of luxuriant shade trees
on either side, it is almost a park in
itself.

At the hlead of Qtieen's Avenue,
-ind( situated in Queen's Park, the
handsoine -and massive brown stone
front of the Provincial Parlianent
Buildings meets the eye, its liuge
portais protecte(l by two large Ruls.
si-an cannon, taken by tlm Britishî at
Sebastopol, and prcsented by Queun
Victoria to Toronto citizens, whiceu
have for vears guiarded tAie entrance
to the park.

The Parliament Buildings wvil1
w'ell rcpay avisit. Ileretire enacted
the laws whichi govern, this fair
Province. llere reigns an hionest
zind cýapable inan, Sir Oliver Mowat,
who l'or twentx -three consecutive
vears lias hield the reins of (-overn-
ment in the Province. i

Ofpposit.e the north-,%vesterni anglc
ofthe PariManient Buildings is tic

.~fine bronze statue of the lion. George
Brown, journalist, patriot and poli-
tician, w'hsene and influence
wvill long live on Canadian isoil. NeL.r
by, and surrounded by a, fence of
artificial muskets, swords and can-
non balîs, is the artistie monument

* which commemorates the gallant
.1 mienibers of tAie Qucen's Own Rifles

* lvho fell iu defence of thieir country
in the Fenian raid of 1866. And
at the entrance of the Park facing
Queen's Avenue, is thu fine bronze
statue of the veterain premier of the
Dominion Parliament, Sir John A.
Macdonald, IC.C.13.

Clustcred arotund Queenîs lPark,
and in sighit of the Pýrovinciatl Par-

lianuent, are a numiber of hiandsoine
and well.equippedl edlucatiotial bui ld-
ings wihic h justify Toronto's claii
of being one of the great centres of
cdtucation. Nowhiere iu Anierica,
wvithin. such a sinali radiuis, is to be
fouiid suchi a handsome group of
edlucational buildings, and yet thiese
are but a part of the great educa-
tional institutions of tlîecî.

University College is the central
figure, both as to extent and beauty of
architecture. Fronted by a spaclo'us
lawn, and surrounded by beautiful
ravines andl trees anid shirubbery, th is
mnassive and handsorrne grey stone

%VOLI*STE R i t'MET TORONTO.

building of Norma n a rchiitectu re
looks like some baronial castie of
by.g-one days.

The endowrnent of the Uniiver-sitv
of Toronto is S ý.1,042,000, and the
value 0f the property owvned is Si,
800,000. It bas an animal in-
corne of S85,000, and bias about
800 students.

To the soittli of the *.est
Colleg-e is the new library b)uilding,
the College Y. M. C. A., thie Bio-
logical building, whîich lias nxo su.
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perior of its kind on the continent,
and the Sehiool of Science, an im-
inense red brick building whichi
contrasts strangely wvith tlie sur-
round ing structures of grey stonc.

Belinid UTniversity College is the
iiew WTycliffe Cc!lege, and north of
this, and scparated from it hy forest
trees, J.1 McMaster Hall. Near the
northern entrance of uensPar'k
is Victoria Coilege, a liandsoine
browvn stone building wvhich, under
the popular naine of "cOld Vie," is
flic pride of Methodism throughiout
the Province. Tlhe new Upper

from ail parts of Anierica ani other
coun tries.

'rhei'e are over fifty public sehools
in Toironto, flot inclinitg a lar'ge
nuiber of separate scliools. Trc~î(
are alsu three collegiate institutes

.a nunil)r of kinderga rteil
sehiools,. Thei public-,,tliool sy'stein
of Tforonto lias adinittedly no su-
perior anywhcire. Ed ucati on is
compulsory for ail, and as text-
books ar-c free the poorest children
can attend. The sehools are so ex-
cellent, however, that the wealthiest
classes tind thexun the l>est place to

TORONTO UNIVERSITY <;iRouP.

Canada Coliegye at the head of
Avenue Road, near the northern
limit of the citv, is a inagnifleent
testimonial of the esteemi and in-
fluence of its old graduates, for a
ilev years ago the Government had
abouit dlecided to abolish the old
UJppeî' Canada CollI ge, considering
it an unnecessary adjunet; to, the
present educational system; but the
4,oid boys," who are now some of the
moist influential men of tlue country,
railied around thieir Alima Mater,
and the present ncev and beautiful
building is the resuit. It bas students

2

send their children for au ail-round
education.

0f medical. colleges there are three;
the University Medical Coilege,
Trinity Medical Coliege and thxe
Woman's Mledica-,l College. TIhey
aire ail weli eon(lucted and scien-
tificaily equipped. Thoitandard for
matriculation and other examina-
tiows iii these colieges is much higher
thait in nost iiuedical colleges of the
United States. A five years' course
is compisory. There are over
live hundred medical students in
the city, and these, togrethier with
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al)out tive thousa zd students attend-
ig the varjous other schoois and

coileges, forîn quite a feature in this
huisv netropolis.

Osgoode Hall, of whvichl -we give
ani engravxng, cominemnorates by its
namec the lirst Chief Justice, and one
of the ablest jurists of Ipper Canada.
The building lias undergone re-
niarkable vicissitudes of fortune,
having becen at one time eniployed
as barracks for soidiers-and the
sharp challenge of the sentry and
the loud Nword 0f command of the
drill-sergeant were hieard in the pre-
cincts where nowv iearned barristers
plead and begowned judges dispense
justice. The building, how ever; lias

05000DE IIALL, TOILONTO.

undergone suchi changes that its
quondame military occupants ivouid
11o longer recognize it.

Toronto is adinittedly the great
musical centre of the Dominion,
niany of the Ieading events of the
season being hield liere. Notabiy
zitmongst those of 1894 miay be mien-
tioncd the Mas2ey Muisical Festival
to inaugura te the opening of the
Ma-,sscy Mýu,,ie Hall, tlîe ereetion of
whichi is due to the munificent gift
4)f its founder, IMu. 1-. A. 'Massey, of
.S160,000 for this purpose, and stu-
dents fromn far and near annually
attend the vwo- spiendidly equîpped
Musical Institutions, viz: the Toronto

College of Music, and the Toronto
Conservatory of Music, besides many
lesser musical sehools and coileges.

Who lias flot lieard of the sanctity
of the Torontý Sabbath! Whiere is
to be found its counterpart «,iiiong
the large cities of the newv -vorld!
It is the emnbodinuent of peace, quiet
and repose, a "IDay of Rest " in its
truest sense. No trolley car eau
rushi o'er Uts business thoroughLares
or residentiai avenues. The places
of worship are con yen iently ]ocated
in ail parts of the city, and there is
no necessity for ýanyone to wvalk far-
wititout being able to attend somec
chur-ch. Tlihere are over 170 churches
eml)racing ali denoininations and

creeds, writh seating
eapacity for over 100,-
000 persons; and as a
rule, even iii summier
tinme, mnost 0f the
churches are comnfort-

-ably fihled b)oth at
iiiorning and evening
soi-vice.

The roadýs around
Toronto are good for
riding, driving and
bicycling, and innu-
inierabtlle short and
pleasant trips can bc
taken to tîxo north, east
and west. The secin-
ery, too iu inaxiy places
is ve ry p icturesq uu aind

the roads deliitfu;liy shadled. Dur-
ing the nutting season the spreading
beechi-trecs, the gnarled and knotty
oaks and the oid hickory and butter-
nut trees prove very attractive to
squirrels and smnali boys.

To the north the r'avines of Rose-
(le, the side-roads around Moore
Park and the reservoir, and the
winding roads aiong the banks of
the Don, are verv attractive for rid-
ing or driving. High Park contains
375 acres and has miany naturai ad-
vantages and attractionîs.

Toronto is fast b)eoinig a great
industrial anîd nxianufactting i,>Cen tze.
Withiu the last twcnty years there
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NEW UNION STATION, 'TORONTO.

* las been a large increase in this re-
-spcct. Many manufacturers tlirougli-
-out the Province have found it to,
* their interest to have their main

establishients in the Provincial
capital. Many proprietors of the
large industries in the United States

haefound it ncsayin oi'der t
successfully compete for the CaDa-
dian trade, to, have branch establish-

* ments in this country where they
can manufacture their goods, and
have located in To~ronto.

IThe largest deposit of nickel in
the -world is situated in the Sudbury

'~region north of Toronto. There is
* no nickel in the United States, and

the l)ossibilities in connection withi
the nickel industry as far as Toronto

jis concerned are
,~very great.

chUnionSta- ~
to sa very im-

i posing specimen :
of architecture,
and furnishes
ample facilities

jfor the conven-
i ence and coni-
Sfort of travellers,

In this respect
the 01(1 station
was very defec-

-. ~tive. Travellers
used to complain *

tthat they had to
-Jgo to eachi 0f THI

three or four baggage rooîns Mefre
they could find their luggage.

Thc street-car system in Toronto
is one of the finest on the North
Amecrican continent, from. a stand-
point of speed, utility and comfort.

Durig te yer 193, ver21,G00,-
There is no city i the worl where

m-ore pastime and enjoyment can be
had, and is participatcd in by its
citizens than Toronto. The aliiiost
unrivalled adx-antages of harbour,
bay, lake and river have given an
unusual zest to, aquatie sports, sucli
as boating, bathing, yachting, etc.

The Toronto îsland is the summner
home or' hundreds of its citizens, and
is daily visited by thousands more.

SLAC.OON, TORONTO ISLAND.
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NEW JAPAN.
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INTERI>IC OF ASAKUSA TEMPLE, .JA'A-N.

Tiu.. wondcrful cha-gre whicl has
in the last fewv months taken place
under our vcry eyes in the status of
.Japîin lias excited the wonder of
thie Nvorld. That a plucky littie
iiatiuh, w hichi only yesterday, as it
were, energed fromr a medioeval feu-
dalisin, sliould challenge the oldest
and mnost populous Emipire in the
world, with a, population ten times
its own, and in a few weeks, bv' an
un broken succession of victories,
capture its :st1ongest fortpesses and
miany of its great cities, lias excited
the astonishmiient of mankind. We
puripose giving a, resumé of the
opinions of expert authoritics on this
remairkabhIe plienoinenon ,and some
of its pr'oba ble consequences.

In an article On "4New Power in
the East," the New York Oittlook
says: "cThe most remarkable event
of this end of the century hias been
the agreenment upon termis of peace
between Japan and China. The
resuit of this event is flot only to,
open China to commerce and civil-
ization, but also to r;stablish Japan
as the leader of Asia, and on a par
withi any European State. Nev'er
in the world's hîstory lias there been
such a sudden and satisfying mani-
festation of a new power.

,,After the first encounters the 10w
organization of the forces on the one
side ivas convîncingly contrasted
,,vithi the high organization of those
on the other: the resistance was but
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that of the înollusk to the mamînal.
The Chinese have therefore suffered
an unbroken succession of defeats.
We iave corne to the end of the
war only to find that China lies
prostrate, an invertebrate mass-a

iýweak and vitlated dynasty, a corrupt
and tyrannical mandarinate, and a
Icaderless and peculating people.
The humiliation of China is a matter
whiclh no one except a partisan of
savagery caxi for a moment regret.
China, now enters upon a far greater
future for herseif, with greater
profit to England.

49I t may ho said that the Chinese
-ire cowardly as well as corrupt;
but it mnust be rernembered, after
aIl, that the dominance of Confucian-
ismn lias something tu do withi the
inatter, and Confucius held ail vio-
lence to be unbecoming. To this

Y must be added thc power of d isin. i
grration. The Chinese are not i

>people, but a collection fpeoples.
<~The people in the south cannot

understand the speechi of those in
the north. Every province is in-

*dependent, and its only real con-
nection with its îîeighibour lies in a
common submission to the Emperor.
There lias thus been no real, united,

:J virile China. When Talleyrand said
i ht Italy ivas only a geographicaljexpression, lie might have applied

that saying with greater force to
the Flowery Kingdom.

, Thle crushing of China and the
r ise of Japan have not been exactly
sirnultaneous events. The one has

Soccupied a few months, the other a
number of years, but ain incredibly
srnall number; for t,-e steps to this
eminence have ahl been taken with-
in the life of the present Mikado.
It is a wvonderful history, that of less
than fifty years. Following Comn-

Jmodore Perry's expedition came the
*realiza tion in Japan itself that feu-
»dalisr'i must be broken down. With
iit were also broken down those

.inveterate superstitions which sur-
Srounded the person of the Mikado.
STo his credit be it said that ia this

respect the present Mikado lias done
everything to show that hoe is in-
finitely more wvorthy of his rank
than any of his predecessors. I-is
stops, and those of his accomplished
ministers, have ever been upward.
These steps have been the humbling
of insolent and grasping viceroys,
the reduction of the rebellious
Samnurai, the establishment of a
repi esentative government and of ýa
constitution, and, generally, the in-
troduction of foreig-n methods of life
and progress. Within the past year
we have seen a semi-official recog-
ni1-ion of' Christianity, the abolition
of cxtra-territoriality, and the as-
sertioe~ of J'.,pan's right to regulate
her owl. tarifl's ratified by treaties,
and now Cornes the conquest of
China.

"gThis last event is far greater and
i.xore icignificant than one eountry's
uiere triumphi over another. For
th,: first time since the decline of
Tamnerlane's power we sec an Orieii-
taI State rise tu hegemony in Asia.
This is accornplished N *thout any
intervention or assistance from
Europe or America. A year ago
such a transformation -above aIl,
such an unaided trai'sforrnation-
would have been deemcd impossible.
We find, nevertheless, that the new
power which, bas thus suddenly
dazzled the world proposes to ho
not only conqueror but leader, that
it wvill undertake single-handed
the reconstruction of eastern Asia,
and thus become a propaganda of
what bas already been attained by
Japanese progress. Should this pro-
paganda succeed, a whole bemi-
sphere will arise out 0f the sloth of
ages. As has been shown in Japan,
so in Chinese countries Confucian
civilization alone will ho no match
for a combination of that civilization
with the broader, more practical,
more intelligent, more moral pro-
gress of Christian nations. Yet,
while paying full credit to everv-
thing gained from outside, the Jap-
anese yield to none in self-respect
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andl seif-reliamîce ; iuîdeedl, Count
()kuma lias siiud

Il".'The next eutuirywill sue thieresouirces
of the puoe ox ~wers cxhausted Ii
iaistccessflul at tellipts at coloulixation.
T1lierefore, %vho expect to be thieir proper
successors if not (>urselvCs As to iintel-
lectual power, the .Japanc.'e iiiii is in
every wvay equal to the Europeanuiiiii»d.
Miore than this, have not the .lapaiiese
u'pemmcd a wa«y tu the perfection of a
discovery in whichi foreigmiers have n<t
succeeded even after years of labour ? Our

iJtpn, wvel1 named the 'Land of'
the Rising Sun,' is IIow that repre-
sentative, and bids fair to become
the leader of an entire hemiiisphiere."

In an article on " Non-Christian
First-Class Power," the New York
Independent spcaks as followvs:
£&ICI.e is one p)hase of the emer-
gence of .Jaipan which lbas flot re-
civcd the attention wvhichi it deserves.
It is that now for the first time since
thc fi of the Saracen Empire, the

i;iu:-AT BELL. AT $EOI*I., COREA.

liofeastonisli cvemi the «French, wvho
are the illost skilfill amumoflg artisans, by
the cleveriiess tif their %work. It is trme
thle .lapaulese arc simml of statuirc, buit the
stm1 eiîîrity of the bodly deliends mure on
its cnstitution thati on its size. If treaty
revisiomî vere comrpletedl, anîd .Japa;uî coin-
iîletely victori.aîs over C'hinia, we shiolld
hecomie onue of die eliief pou crs oif the

anl, ud no liower c. .nld eng(age iii aiîy
inlovelmnemit wîtlmouit tirst cunisultin- lis.

.Jpncoiffhi then enter inito Ceonîpe)titi< 'n
%vitlu Europe as the repireseuîtative of the
(>riemîtml nations.,

world sees a first-class pîower assert-
ing itsclf in the sisterhood of great
nations which is flot Christian.

--Nevertlieless the civil iz.ation whichi
Japan hazs acccptcd is wvholly the
product of Ohristianity. It lias been
produced and perfected by Christian
nations. Wlien, iu 1853, Commiodore
Perry o pened Japan, that Empire
-%vas an absolute nonentity ainonc
the nations of the carth. its people>ë
1-aýd neyer befüre seen a sliip-of-wa.r.

N
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Wlien Commodore Pcrry emptied on1
shore hlis slîip-load of presents, and
ainoîîg thien the miniature railroad

ain, iu thecir delighit the people
would straddle across the cars and
sit downi on Liieni, eraqzy to get a
ride on the train, wliere they eould
not get in, along tie littie traek.
Thiere carne a criize for everythiing,

fein; te called for teachiers
from America and Europe; thiey
sent thieir youing mien and young
wvoinen by the scores to be educated
hiere, andl did flot stop in aff'righit
as China did after ma.king, the saine

1)-rnning. It is aniazing- ivhat a
revolution lias been mnade in the
wlhole hiabit of thie thouglits of the
peopl .e in a generation. It is enougli
to give serlous thought to people
that mnake so mnuch of' the influence
of heredity on habits of thoughit.

',lI a few years ive hiave seen ol
* preju(lices dissolved, old civilization

utterly discarded, and a Chiristian
civilization adopted in its place.
.Japzan lias a constitutional, inoarclh,
withi a parliaînient and representa-
tive rninistry like Great Britain. It
lias as lrea railr-oad systemn in
proportion to its territory as the
Uniited States; it has quite as good
a sehjool svstemn, reaelîing fromn the
krndergarten to the university; its

*post-oft.,ice dcpartment is admirablv
cond ucted, «and cverv body now knows
that its inilitary ,aflatirs are xîîanagcd
with great wisdorn and patriotism
and hionesty. If ever thiere w,"s a
nation entitusiastically- patriotic it is

* Japan. It lias the Red Cr'oss attachi-
ment to its mnilitarv service under
the Geneva rules and under the
sanction of the laws of tie Empire

Somnething thiat wc cannot boast
of in tlic United States. Its students
of phiilo-zophiv and science and medi-
cine rank %vith the best, and 've sec
all the enthusiasm and devotion
wicili belong to the birth of a new
nation.
* But not a Christian nation. Ten
Y'cars agro our missionaries -iere
savi ng tliat it lo(>ked as if .Japan

would becorne Chiristian before the
end 0f the century. But there camne
a chîlling, frost; and foi' the last
two or thiree years tiiere lias been
v'ery littie advance in thc nunîber
of converts. Thcv luive clone well
thiat thiey have hield thieir ow'n.
There lias grown Up with the pa-
triotismia feeling of pride, flot to sav
vauity, whici hiais mnade the Jap-
aîîese say thut nowv thiey hiave lcarn-
cd ail the West lias to teacli, and
thiat tliey will develop hcereaftei'
along their own hunes: that if tliey
c.a.n tliey will reforrn the old Budd-
hiism of tlieir coinnmon people or thîe
Confucianisin or Slinitoisni 0f the
uapper classes, making 0f it a purer
and a better faith wlîiclî sliall
absorb aIl the etmical teachings of
Cliristianîty, vei'v mnch as thie
Bralinio-Somaj lias attemptcd to
reform thîe old Braliminismi 0f India.

," Vliat thme resuit will be we
canuiot yet tel], except that we
believe thiat our Chiristian faith lis
tlhe Spirit of God, wvitli it and will
prevail. But, mneanwlIfle, for soine
years tu corne we shiah sec thîe great
experiment tried of a great nation

whcîdoes flot profess to be Cliris-
tian, whîosc religion is becorningI
sinipîr a systemi of ethies. WVe
shahl learni liow thioroughly a Clîris-
tian civilization eau lie ingrafted on
a non-Cliristian or' a pagan faitli.
And if, as now secins probable,
China shall fe the impulse wliich
Japan lias given to lier, and shiall
hierself speedily accept the Christian
civilization of thîe \\est, tiiere niay'
be, two such powers a generation
lience.

",We believe that our Chîristian
mnissionaries have foir the mnost part
acted very wisehy in Japan in thiat
they have taken pains not to antago-
nize the Japanese national feeling;
anid it inay even ho a question now,
or very soon, whicthier in the interests
of Cliristianitv itself the forejigu
inissionary force tlicrc' shiould flot
be reduced. It is greatly to be
lioped thiat Japan, w"licl lias thins
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far shown itself s0 tolerant of Chris-
tianity, even if it lias flot seized it
witlh the eagerness wlth whicli it
lias adopted our civilization, nmay
flot Icague patriotism with its native
faitils in opposition to the faitli of
.Jesuis Chirist."

Dr. Leonard, a missionary secre-
tary 0f the ýMethodist lepiscopal
Church, writcs thus of Corea, noly
virtually a dependcncy of .Tapan:

",Seoul, the capital of Corea, con-
tains a population 0f 2950,000, and is
mucli the largest eity in the king-
dont. It is situated about thirty
miles front Chemulpo, the nearest
seaport, and is surrounded by vol-
canie nîountains, some 0f which arc
quite Alpine in outtine and altitude,
and soute arc nude of vegetable life
from summnit alnost to base. The roads
leading front the citv arc over nioun-
tain passes or through narrow de-
files, the Nwidest of whichi leads to,
the river H1an.

"Corea lias been known for cen-
turies as the 'ilermit Kingdom,'
because she lias until recently re-
fused to have any relations with
foreign nations. During rnuch of
lier liistory she lias been tributary
to, if not a vassal of, the Cliinese
Emnpire, and iu lier subordinate
condition necessaril y had political
relations witlî lier superior. But
with Western nations slic had no
intercourse, until forced to open lier
doors by the arbitramient of wvar,
iess tlian a, quarter 0f a century ago.
In liarniony vthlier poliey of
seclusion she buiît al] lier cities
inland, including lier capita. UntPl
sixîce she lias been hioldling some
commercial intercourse witli the
outside world, there were no towns
on lier extended sea,-coast, and even
îiow tiiere are but few.

,«So far front buildingecitiesoit lier
coast or îiorthern houndary, a policy
of desolation lias been pursucd on
ail lier liorders. Along the sea-
coast no sigu of life was aliowed for
centuries, lest seafaLrers iniglit be
tenpted to land zand enter the coun-

try. Along the northern boundary
a wide stretchi of land wvas pro-
scribed, and no one ivas permitted
to make permanent settîient upon
it, and it becaine a hiding-place for
crimtimals and outlaws frontî both
Corea and Ma--nchuria, her northern
neiglibour. The seclusion poliey
led not only to the building- of thme
capital city inland and ami.." :,oun-
tain fastnesses, but also sur' iiiding
it w'ith a substantial granite wiall.

"About live hundred years ago,
whien the eity was supposed to be in
dangecr from a foreign foe, a wall
six miles in circumferenee, running
in a zigzag Uine up and over the
inountains oin the north and south,
and across the niarrow valley on the
enst and west, wvas erected. Tîme
wall, is front twenty-five to thirty
feet Iligh, and wvas conîpleted in the
short space 0f nine months. It wvas
doubtless a. fornui1able defence when
only bows and arrows were used iu
warfare, but in these days of heavy
projectiles is utterly valueless. As
no repairs have been put upon it for
nîany years, it is becoming quite
dilapidated at some points, and will
ultimately disappear. The material
in it will go far in rebuilding the
city in ' the good tinte coming,' when
through the Gospel of Christ the
Coreans shaîl bc hiappily elevated to
the plane of a Christian civilization.

,,It is quite inmpossible to give to
one who has nover seen this city a
just idea of eiher its plan or archi-
tecture. Except somte of the prin-
cipal streets, tliat seem to have beezi
originally intended to follow straight
lines, the city seexus to have been
built -witiîout a plan. Boston, it is
said, wvas originally 1)uilt along cow-
paths, wlîich accounts for the tangle
of streets in its older parts tîmat so
confuse the uninstructed straýnger.
But Seoul did flot have the advan-
tage of even thxe cowpatlî, witli iLs
graceful curves, as a guide, and s»
the streets run every vhitlîer, with
sharp angles, abrupt endings an(l
irregular widths. Tie streets, xcept
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the twvo principal ones that cross the
city with the four gates as their
terminais, are usually no more than
frorn si,,, to ten feet iii width, and
ail are without gutters, sewvers or
sidewvalks. Along these streets the

apan. 2

daylighit only old or lower class
womien appezir on the streets, at ail.
At eiglit o'clock in the evening the
grreaý.t bell rings, when the gates of
the citv are closed and mon hie to
their pliaces of shelter. Then the

TYICA L Bt7D1>ISIT TMl.,.' '~

Corean gentleman in wvhite costume
promienades, eievated some four or
five, inehes upon wooden clogs,
whieh keep bis %vhite-stockinged
feet out of the filth that everywhere
abounds. Men and women never
waik the streets tog-etier, and in

wvoien betake theinselves to the
streets and spend their time until
one o'cloek in the morning, visiting
their friends and indulging in such.
pastimes as xnay suit their fiancy.
The seclusion of women in Core.i
s-aves them froin being the b)easts of
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burden, to w'hich their sex is dooined
in Japan and many other Orienta]l
and even somne Occidental countries

,,Tie best dwcll ings are bIu ut a rounid
a court upon wlîich ill the rooms
open. This court is soinetimes orna-
iiiented w'îtl shrubs and fioîvers,
and soine of theni are said to be
very prctty. The average house is
coînposC(1 of snîall roims, four' in
nuimber, and destitute of anything
that we would caîll furniture, wvhile
the poorest, whichi far outnumhcl)r al
the otiiers, are liovels of the worst
chiss.

"9As to public, buildings, as the
terni is usually employed, there
*Ire none. Thie palace of the
king, encloscd within a stone -%vall
th.at ,separates it frorn the city,
though hulit at publie expense, is
the inost private and exclusive of'
Il, as only those îvho are connected

with the reigrning dynasty ini an
officiai capacity, or sucli as are
ifîvoured with a special permit, can
enter its portais.

"-Thougli a heathien cit., Seoul
.lias no temnple of idolatrous worship.
The State religion, if any exists, is
Confucian, and there is a shrine to
w'hichi the kingr resorts at stated
tiînes to inake offeringls to his au-
cestors. Thougli Buddhism is more
prevalent than any othcr forai of
religion, there is not a Buddhist
temnple iii the city. They hiave
temples just outside the city walls,
and in niauy places ail througli the
countrv, 'but noue in flic capital.
Foi' somne offence committed long
agco the Buddhist temples were
destroyed and the priests were
(Iriven out of t.he city, sine w-hichi
tinie they have not been permitted
to enter its gates uùle.is in dis-

&,But iii the nîidst of this desert
of hiunan habitations thiere are a
few oases. Trîe several nations that
have entered into treaty relations
w itlh Corea have esta blished lega.-
lions and erected suitable build-
ings, and the Methodist Episcopal,

Presbyterian, Anglican, and Romian
Catholi c Ch urches h ave establishied
coml)ounds and erected residences,
for mnissionaries, houses of -worship,
sehool buildings, chapels and lios-
pitals. These are ahl brighit spots
in the rnidst of surrounding gloom
and a prophecy of wlvhat this inoun-
tain-environed eity wviil be whvlen
Christianity lias accomplîshied its
beneficeut mission to the Corean
pcople" Dr. Avison and his -%vife,
fromn Toronto, are conducting a suc-
cessful mission iu Seoul.

Bishiop Ninde, of the Methodist
Episcopal Chiurch, who has just re-
turned froîn an extensive visit in
China and Japan, Nvrites thus:

sPeople in middle life can re-
mnember when foïeigners vere totall y
excluided from the isiands of the
Japanese Archipelago. By a strange
series 0f events, to the Christian
view strikingly providential, the
traditional exciusiveness wvas re-
laxed at hast, and hait' a dozen of the
principal ports were thrown open
for foreign trade and residence.

"k- Iv as not long before tlie wvhole
policy of this sequestered Empire
1-ega rding things foreign underivent
a remiarkable transformation. The
-Tapanese w'ere ready to throw over-
board ahmost everything national
aind adopt Western ideas and in-
stitutions ivith rash impetuosity.
Foreigrners were welcomied, pra ised
and imitated. In the course of the
years, however, the nation's self-
respect haýs grown. Western ideas
are stili dominant, but the Japanese
have proved quick hearners and feel
noîv quite îable to eut loose fî-om
dependence on the foreigner. Per-
haps the highest ambition of the
nation to- day is , to, bea«.t the foreigner
on bis own ground.' The varions
branches of the public service have
almiost entirely dispenscd with thecir
foreign hielpers. The chairs in flhc
Iînperial University are noiv chiefl
occupied by natives. The Ja«,panese
mnanage their oîvn postal service,
operate thecir raihîvays and tele-
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graphis, tr-ain their soldiers and
collect their customns. The Japanese
own fine steamers, but to gain and
keep thieir sliare of' the carry ing
trade in the face of str-ong and
keen conipetition they must con-

Kj

tillle to employ Iargely English
and Aineîican captains.

Il Wîth the growthi of their self-
reliance, alongrsîde the dcx eloprnent
of an intense nation ti spirit, wvhichi
is one of the prodigies of their new
era, the foreigner lias beconie less

needed and consequent[y less re-
spectedl. There is reason for be-
lieving thiat lcading miinds arnong
thiein, if flot the body of the mor-e
tlioughitful and anibitious Japanese,
regard the European nations, as

becomnir effete an d th emsel ves
(lestined to take their place as the
future leaders of thieworld's advauce.

a But while the foreigner in Japan
bas dropped some-%vlat from the
height of esteem in which. he was
once lield, lie nowhere meets wvith
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the contemptutous dislike so often
found in China. TrfIe is just now
a great amnount of national vanity
in the Mikado's empire. The public
feeling is e-x-tremely sensitive. The
Japanese regard their pupilage as
past and wvi1l flot allow theinselves
to be Ioftily patronized. They
demnand to be considered the equals
of the most favoured nations, and
certainily withi a showv of reaison.

",No doubt there are scores of
unfriendly critics whio will brand
the new civilization of Japan as a
inere varnish which scriaped witli a
pen-knife wvill reveal unmollified
rawness and aboriginal barbarisrn.
But tliis is an :îtogether cynical
view which ivili flot harmonize ii
a wvise induction of facts. The
Japanese bave no doubt many and
grave fauits. They tire very far
from political or social perfection.
In some important regards t bey are
as yet far behind wh1at we eall the
Christiani coeimon wealths. If this
wverc Ilot s0 we should have littie
warrant for sending hither hundreds
of missionaries at great expense and
other custly sacrifices; nevertheless
the sympathetie observer will flot
fail tu regard the new civilîzation
of this island empire as a vigorous
and substantial growth which de-
serves hearty recognition and gen-
erous confidence. Scriously faulty
as Japanese morality in many of
its phases undoubtedly is, the best
minds of the nation are alive to
the value of oharacter. The Jap-
anese are flot only the politest of
people but are humane as weIl.
They are seeking to remodel their
jurisprudence and bring it into
harmony with the bcst modern
standards. They have proved their
bravery in the field, yet shown
thîeinselves merciful to a fallen. foe.
They have flot only been faithful to
their treaty obligations, but capable
of generous interpretations and
gratuitous favours."

Bishop Galloway, of the Methodist
liEpiseopal Church, South, thus de-

scribes his visit to the Mikado's
capital:

"T 1okyo, the Mikado's capital, a
city of many conflagrations and
destructive earthquakes, the centre
of the Empire, where old and new
Japan meet together, and whichi
every patriotic Japanese hopes to
sec before lie dies. is the commercial,
industrial, and political metropolis
of the country. Lt has a population
of nearly 1,500,000, unusually wvide
streets, electric lights, tramways and
stone bridges, and some very hand-
soîne public buildings. Long the
headquarters of the Shoguns, Tokyo
is întimately associated with the
most brilliant military history of
this island kingdom.

,cOur first day in the capital wvas
the -holy Sabbath. We ivent ont,
not ' for to sec' old Buddhist and
Shinto temples, but to attend service
in Christian churches. First we
stopped at the Greek cathiedral, one
of the most imposing buildings in
ahl Japan. Built by Bishop Nicolai
-who bas been the most successful
missionary in the country-it oc-
cupies a commandîng position, and
is really a gem of architecture. The
service, attended by about 150 per-
sons, wvas elaborate and very ritua-
listic, but to me rather impressive.
The venerable bishop and his ten or
twelvc native priests were clad in
gorgeons vestments. They swung
incense until the clouds were dense
and the odours intense, whule in-
toning prayers and chanting psalms
to the congregation which stood or
sat or bowed on the floor.

aI learned much of Bishop Nicolai's
work-unique and in some respects
unequalled. He bas about twentv
thousand members, and ail these
have been gathered with the aid of
but one other foreign missionary.
With a genlus for leadership of the
highest order, hie has organized an
army from. among the people for
the conquest of their own country.
WMille not accepting his doctrines,

and having no toleration for bis
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rîtual istie practices, no one can
properly study the religious forces
o~ f Japan without t&king this re-
markable man and his great cathe-
(Iral into account.

"Leaving- the cathedral we visited
the Methodist Tabernacle, a large
modern brick structure, built by Dr.

IEby, of the Canadian Methodist
Mission. The doctor is now absent
in Canada, and the congregation is
ixot so large as formerly. Instead of
a sermon that morning, some good,

*ortliodox brother 'vas conducting a
class-meeting. Botli the building
and the service gave me a genuine
Methodist home feeling, althoughi I
understood flot the testimonies gîven,
and only the tunes that were sung.
Thank God, we are a witnessing
people, wvhether in America or in
the isles of the sea-whether in the
Queen's dominions or the Mikado's
Empire.

"We visited the Imperial Univer-
* ity-e Diku, founded in 1856,

and already the education-il pride
o. f Japan. Some of the buildings
are modelled after those at Oxford
University, England, including those
beautiful quadrangles. There are
twenty schools in the university,
embracing everything from. law to

'veterinary medicine. The calendar,
-a stout volume in English of 214

pages, reads very much as do the
* nnuals of American universities,

Sexcept as to degrees conferred. If
this university, with its 1,500 stu-

i. dents, were brought under Christian
influence, the day of Japan's redemp-

: tion would Lbe nearat hand. Though
not positively Christian, it is the pro-
duet of Western thouglit. Such an

iorganization, and such a national
spirit to sustain it, were not possible
before Commodore Perry anchored
his flagship in Yokohama bay.

-"Near the university is the large
'Tok yo Library, with over three hun-
dred thousand volumes. I noticed

*that the large and well-regulated
jreading-rooms ivere crowded with
Squiet, eager students. Many young

nmen, in their native dress and
undress, looked very much like the
coolies pulling our jiiirikshas; but
they had English, German, and
Japanese books on science, engineer-
ing, political economy, etc., in their
bands, and were diligently making
notes. May be some of these blowzy-
headed fellowsw~il i yet be counsel lors
Of the -Mikado, or historie names in
the wvorld's literature. These young
Japanese are diligent and critîcal
read ers.

"The National. iMuseum-thieSmithi-
sonian Institute of Japan-contains
a large and creditable collection, il-
lustrating very strikingly the natu-
rai, national, and industrial history
of the Empire. ilours could be
spent there to profit.

"-At Aoyama (Green Mountain),
a beautiful suburb of Tokyo,
is located the Anglo-Japanese Col-
lege of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. The grounds comprise.
twenty-five acres, and are quite
elevated-overlooking the city and
the sea for a great distance. I very
much regretted to see the large
brick dormitory and Goucher Hall
s0 badly wrecked by the recent
earthquake. Over twenty thousand
dollars wvill be necessary to repair
the danmage. Our brethren have
here a fine plant, and are doing
good work.

49Returning to the city, we called
at the Canadian Methodist sehools,
and found that the earthquake had
shaken the foundations there also.
To Mr. Crummy, the president, whom
I afterward met, and from, whom
I received much valuable informa-
tion, a debt of gratitude is hereby
acknowledged. All these and other
buildings and institutions are the
representatives of new Japan. Their
architecture, together with the dress
of the better classes, the width of
the streets, and the construction of
the business houses, indicate an
evolution from the old Japan which
lived a hermit, went naked, and
beheaded foreigners. The average
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street in a typical old Japanese city
is about thirteen feet wvide, and weil
filled with happy people unencum-
beî'ed with e-xcessive l'aiment. 0f
the old temples, dingy and dilapi-
dated, wvhere pigeons roost and
money changers sell their littie
wares, wvhere the ignorant clap their
hands to wake a sleeping god and
repea t their mnean ingless priayers,
wheî'e the Shoguns are buî'ied and
the old idols are daubed withi paper
balis, the prayei's of the super-
stitious, others have ivritten s0 inuchi
and so wvell, that I must forbektr.
i3esi(les, 1 prefer progress, and

delighit iii the things that prophesy
better days.

~In rliokyo, by agreemient and
apl)ointinent, 1 attended an inforii
conference of representatives of the
tive branches of Methodism engaged
in mission wvork in Japan. Bishop
Ninde was calso present. The ques-
tions of special discussion wvas the
unification of Methodist educational
interests. Tiiere was a free inter-
change of fraternal opinion, and the
wvhole matter referred to the several
Con ferences and missions for officiai
action. Some plan of federation is
a growing necessity."

THE TRIU.NPH SONO'.

W1 IIAT Sen iS tiS froîn1 .shor'e to furitlleSt Shore
That ail tiuuuttllcd spreaids its broad expaiîse-

'J7hat kîîo3v's îlot, 11V cat!i know, the sombre sinule
Mf threatenling storî-e-liud; but -wiîose surface elear
Mirrors suchl fervent hules of rose annd gold,
Atinher anti ainethivst-as it doth secin
A sca of crvstal iuterinixed %vith tire?
%Vhàat soîumis arc tiiese that o*er the goigtide
llatliiolujous float ? %Vhlat tlhrillilug SyuIll)llouilcs
Frot golden harpstrings'! NWht enýitr-aneiiu îîotes
Frîont voices dul1cet Pure, and vieil ili power.
As sweetniess,-like. tite mlightv litisie of
1tejoicilg %vater.floods?

This is the sea,
Tite calin and peacefuil sea, enicoînpassed( hy
Heaven's briglit eternal shores. Thiese Iofty strains
Exultanlt rise front the vast victor, thriOIng
Who safe those shores have gidmn oowanid
Tite grave farever vaxjuitishied. li Ris praise,
'icir Leadler and thieir SoeegWho, alone,
Htl natie thein coniquerors, the choruis sweiis:
And thtis the song, %vluch o ladsonie voices luise
While harp-tonles ring respolisive O liow gr1ett
Andl wondrotns are ThY wvorks, Alniglity Lord
I-oir just audàq truc Thy -ways, Thont King Suj)1'CIflC
I"rouîl age to ure. M'ho shial îlot how before Vie
Ani r*endtet' to pliy nimie adoring laifd ?
Fi- only TI in art hioiy. WVorids on1 worlds
Shall cornie anti Norslu}l) Thiee, the riglhteoitsness
Of ail W'iîose actions is mnade illanifest.

*Ti$ buit by faith*s qulick sighit and souitient urng
li the ditiî distance we (Io niowt discerti
That radiant sceiie-aiud catchà the far.-ofi echio
Of trhunllph's peaiîîc strains.

c Buit Sweetiv l1ear
Tithe iongcd-for day approaches whiîc our feet
Sli.1ii treadl those sunl-brighit stranlds,- our. cyes eo,

Ill%-c-%-trlth th -ories4 of the wztters-,,
W~hiie ouir -'ola voices joiln the chloruis grand
0f flhc iajc'stic P".ezin.
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THE DOMINION 0F CANADA-ITS EXTIENT AND RESOUUCES.*

DYV THE REV. RO13EIZT WILSON, D.D.

TE.RIZIT0RIALIýY Canada is a great
,country; extending froin the Atlan-
tic t0 the Pacifie, and from the
United States boundary to the Aretie
-Ocean, and embracing within these
Iîînits about one-sixteenvh of the
-,hIole earth. The historian Ru.bert-
-son 's reinarks about America as a
whole are equally truc of Canada.
I-le speaks of Nature here carryîng
on lier work on a scale of peculiar
grandeur. Contrasted with her
inighty streains, the rivers of Europe
aire mere brooks. Were lier greac
lakes found in the Old World they
would be dignified wvith the naie
of seas, and were her vast and
varied resources 0f river, forest,
field and mine located on the otiier
side of the Atlantic, poverty would
disappear and the nations would
sing for joy of Iieart.

Many have very inaccurate ideas
-on this subjeet, for accustomed to
think and speak of tlîe continental
nations the average European is
unable to realize the vastness of the
,Cana,.diain domain. To illustrat.
The united duchies of Brunswick
aiîd Saxe-Coburg Goth.%1 which have
given sovereigns to the proudest
empires of modern times, are only
,equal in size to littie Prince Edward

Island. Denmark and Switzerland
combined, each rich in the traditions
of a glorious past, possess no more
acres than are foundi in New Bruns-
wick. Greece, the land of Mara-
thon and Thermopyoe, is no larger
than Nova Scotia. France, chival-
rous, heroie France, the empire of
Charlemagne, St. Louis and Napoleon,
is smaller than Quebec. Great Bri-
tain, the land of heroes and historians,
of poets and of sages, -vhose naines
and deeds are embalmed in death-
less song, would require Holland
and Saxony to make lier the equal
of Ontario. Austnia and Belgium
would be dwarfed if placed beside
Britishi Columbia. Scotland, which
lias gîven to the 'vorld a Knox and
a Chalmers, a Scott and a Burns,
a Watt and a Stevenson, a Bruce, a
'Wallace and a Clyde, is flot hialf
the size of Manitoba. Ireland, upon
whose glory-roll are the naines of
Wellington, Burke, Curran, Dufl'erin,
and scores of others scaircely less
distinguished, is very little larger,
than New Brunswick. And a dozen
countries as large as Spain could be
carved out of the territories of Al-
berta, Athabasca, Assiniboia and
Saskatchewa n.

Or, to make comparisons nearer
home, take the provinces of the Do-
mninion in detail, and we find that
Prince Edward Island is about as
large.as Delaware; Nova Scotia owns
more acres than Massachusetts and
Vermont combined; New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, New Jersey,
Connecticut and Rhode Island rolled
into one would only equal Nclýw
Brunswvick. It would take New
York, Pennsylvania and Maryland
to make a Quebcc; Ontario is more
than two and a, haif turnes larger
than New York; Manitoba is twice

* ReprinteLl froin Soulherit X1 hoi.t Rview
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the size of MIassachusetts; British
Columbia cmbraces a wvider extent
of territory than is found in ail the
above naied States.

Heî-e, then, is "aýmple roomn and
verge cnlou--l '" to satisfy the Most
ambitions, and within wvhich to
achieve the re-atest triumiphs in
the differ-ent (lepartmnents of' human
effort. Ijere, unencumbered on the
one hand by niany of the laws and
usages of the Old World, and on the
otheri free froîn the perpetual ex-
citenien t and revolutionary tenden-
oies of r-epu bl icaniisin, the loyal sons
of l3ritain hiave liad eomxnitted to
thern the great problin of consti-
tutional governînent. As the British
is considered the model government
of the Eastern lIeînispliere, as the
only safe and efficient system. at ail
compatible witli ex tendecl dominion,
it is the object of the Canadian
people to reproduce its couniterpart
in the Western.

Canadian hîstorv is not very
richiy a(lorned withi the namnes of
those who hav'e won immnortal faine
on the ensanguined field of wvar, fot
because hier sons are destituite of the
material out of whiehi heroos ai-e
made, but because, fortunately, op-
portuîîities for thus distinguishing
themsel ves have rarel y been afl'orded.
But there are other victories than
those wvon ,amid the groans, the
cries, the dying strife." The axe
and the hoe have wroiught m ightier
ti-iumphs than the rifle and the
sword. The whistle of the loco-
motive is a much. morce agreeable
sound than the strains 0f martial
mnusic. The conversion of the
drearv woodland into a fruitful
licld, and the building of towns and
cities in the once untrodden wilds,
-ire acievemnentsof fiar greater value
than any wvon in wvar. The church
and the schoolhiouse, the rcading-
î-oom and the lecture-hiall, are truer
signs 0f pxrgres6 than the most
formidable ironclad or fortrcss.

The history of Canada, however,
is neither (ll nor uninteresting.

Connected therewith is many an
incident of wild adventure and
deadly eneounter; of patient endlur-
ance and heroic daring; 0f perlIons
enterprises and marvellous escapes,
arîd of scexies and cireumnstances to
whichi attaehi a Most romantde in-
terest, and whieh have again and
again been made "cto point a.
moral or adorn a tale." Fromi
its pages we Iearn how the dusky
savage was wont to surprise and
scalp the unsuspecting paleface;
how the Frank and Saxon struggled
for the suprcmacy; how. the pa-
triotie colonist soughit to lay broad
and deep the foundations 0f a new
empire; and liow the pions mission-
ary 0f the Cr-oss cndeavoured to
Christianize the native races. It tells
also howv, on several occasions, lier
stuî-dy sons, thouch few in nuînber,
rose in their miglit and repelled the
attacks of those who, first by honeyed
words and then by force of arms,
had sought to separate lier from the
grand old MIotherla-nd. Withi ail
this the intelligent reader is already
familia r.

TVhe climate of Canada lias been
gî-eatly m isreprcsented and the
severity 0f its wvintei-s unduly ex-
a.gxgerated. Truc, slie lias not the
soft and sunny skies nor the balmny
bi-cezes of more southern elunes,
but these ai-e more than compen-
sated for by a happy immunity
fi-oni many of the dîseases indi-
genous to other lands. Epidemies,
so destr-uctive elsewhiere, are of mare
occurrence, are comparativel y iglit
and con fined within narrow limîts,
ivhile the gencral liealthfulness and
longevity of the people prove the
climate to be an exccptîonally good
one. As a wvhole it is dry, healthy,
and invigorating; in the North-West
cattie graze at large aIl wvintcr,
while along the Canadian shores of
the Pacifie. the Japanese current
produces the saine effects as the
Gulf Stream does in England.

Canada is vem-y Iargely an agri-
cultural country, considerably more
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than half the wvhole population being
cng.agC(l in farming operations. Up
to a comparatively recent date the
aid of science wua. but littie sought
for in this important field of effort,
and na ture was allowed to work
out lier processes as best site could.
But things are diffèrent to-day.
Science haisjoined liands ivith nature
and thieir combined forces have been
pressed into the service of the
fariner. As a consecjuence the pro-
duets of the field have become
richer in variety and hirger in
volume.

In every province there are large
areas now under cultivation and
stili lak'ger ones awaiting cultivation.
Almost every acre of Prince Edward
Island cani be farîned to profit.
Various fruits and every kind of
cereal grain and grass are raised in
immense quantities iii New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia. There is
an abundance of excellent land in
Quebee yet unoccupied. Ontario is
ant annal exporter of enormous
supplies of food products. Manitoba
wvas well and truly described by
Lord Dufferin a, si a land of magnifi-

* cent distances and unlimited possi-
* bilîties." Hon. Mr. Seward, Secretary
* of State in the Cabinet of President

Lincoln, after a tour tbrough these
then newv1y opened up regions, de-
clared them to be the greatest

* bread-producing countries in the
*- world.

That declaration is beingverified
by the logic of events. Each year
secs a heavier yield tlian the one
preceding it, and the resources of the
regions referred to are suchi as to
defy ail calculation as to whiat may
be produced. In the Budget speech
of Mr. Foster, the Finance Minister,
during a late -,,,ssion of Parliament
the gratifying staternent was made
tbat; the value of the farm, products
exported during the last fiscal year
amouuted to ovur 850,000,000, being
-in increase of more than $6,000,000
over the year before. Mr. Wiman,
Wvho is extremnely anxious that

3

Canada should cast in her lot with
the United States, says: "& lere is
roomi for future millions tliat must
from E urope corne. The United
States have nearly exhausted their
arable soils and a la.nd huaiger lias
set in that only ia Canada eati be
appeased. . . . Canada mnust be
relied upon as the granary from
whence must cone the future food
supply of the world."

'Phe forest lias a1lvays furnishied
profitable ernployinent to a large
portion of the. population. The
principal woorls are pine, spruce,
cedar, bircli nnd naple. While by
reason of ires and reckless cutting
the sources of supply are beingc con-
stantly diminislied yet sncb is the
vastness of the supply yet untouched
that many a long year must pass
away ere any want wvi1l be feit or
incoaven ience experiene(. We have
no means of ascertaining the arnount
produeed for home use, but the value
of the exports for last year rau up
to about $26,000,000.

The minerai wealth of the Do-
minion is as yet an unknown quan-
tity. Froin Cape Breton to British
Columbia vainable deposits of var-
ious kinds are known to exîst, but
to wvhat extent lias not been deter-
mmced. This nuch, however, is
certain, that the supply is practically
inexhaustible, at least in the more
useful, kinds. Until quite reeently
the immense coal-fields of the North-
West were coînparatively valueless
on accounit of their remoteness from
the sea and the lack of facilities for
transportation. But the building of
the Canadian Pacifie, Railway and
its numerous branches, hias mnade
them :1vailable, not only for the
furnishing of fuel for the prairie
regions but for export as wvell. The
value of the exports last year
amniountcd to over $5,800,000. What
the developmeats of the future along
this line inay be it is impossilAe to
determine, bat that they will bc- of a
gigantic, character no prophet's eye
is needed to foresce.
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Or' the value and extent of the
Canadiaîî fishieries, it is impossible to
speakz in exaggeî'ated terns. Vrom
T[udson's, Bay to the Bay of Fundy,
emibracing some ten thousand miles
of broken and indented coast, witIh
harbours, bays, iets and riverls
imînunîcrable, are to bc found the
richiest Ilsheries ini the wvorld. Ilere
a good and boncticent Creator ain-
mmuîlly prove.des foi' the use of inali
-in abundance of the mnost valuable
of the linny trubes, and to tiiese
waters; for more thian two centuries
biave the hardy fishiermen of i3ritain,
Fr.ance and the United States re-
sorted to sliare fin the profits of the
trade. For their possession many a
1battle lias been fouglit, and wlîen
l"rance was fina-,lly driven from the
American continent, she stili clung
to a few insignificant islands, and
by diploînacy succeeded in obtaining
frein lier victorjous rival certain
fishirig privileges which liave been
of incalculable benefit te lier people.
For the riglit to fisli in these waters
Aie rican statesmen have written.
and thîreateîîed, and al] but involvedi
the two natiois inivar. These things
speak volumies and show tîe estimiate
placed upon this trade by those best
competent to judge. About seventv
thousand persons are engaged in
the business itself; besides those on
shore wvho are enployed in the
manufacture of boats, nets, barrels,
and othier requisites. More thanl
thirty-ome tloisand Vessels and boats,
%valued a t $4,840,000, are required to
carry it on, and tlhe total value of
production of 1894 waý iii the neigh-
l)ourhood of S20,700,OO-one-half of
whicli ias sent to, other countries.

But manufactures are inudispen-
sable te national greatness. Witli-
out themn there can be littie of
private or public wealth, littie of
eivilization, little cf independence
ais a conimonwealth, and littie of
political importance and power. To
fmrnisli food for others to live upon,
and raw inaterials for others to work
(Weil and crrowv richi by tlie applica-

tion of tlic.ir skihl, art and inigenuity,
-is a condition of dependence aînd
subser-vicvc both individuaýlly and
niationally. Tpîe power te turn rude
inaterials into thiings of beauty and
usefulness, is a potent means cf
promoting the public prosperity. 0f
this we have in Great 13mitain a
nîost striking exaniple. In lber wve
behio]d the greatest power' on earth,
occupying a position cf unequalled
and unprecedented importance, and
hiolding a recognized supremacy
upon the ecean, without any special
natural advantages securing te lier
such an anmplitude cf power and
dominion. So insignificant in size
that were slie drowned !i the depths
of the sea she would hiardly be
inissed, witb a cliîiate and soil by
ne means the bcst, without forests,
wîth comparatively littie water
powver, and rejeicing iii but few of
Nature's bounties, yet despite al
tliis taking the lead of ail the world
iil activîty, power, wealth, influence
and splendeur, laying every nook
and corner of creation under tri bute,
wvielding a sceptre ever an empire
on which the sun neyer sets, and
giving laws, language and literature
to nearly one-feurth cf the world's
population. To t1ifs proud position
slîe bias Iai'gely been led by the
iuanufacturing skill and genius of
lier people.

During the last few years Canada
lias made large advances aleng this
line. Many articles previeusly
broughit frein abroad have been
produccd at home, and soîne of
thiese ii sncbi abundance tlhat after
supplying doniestie, needs lieavy
exportations have been made te the
Motlierland, the United States aiid
othîer countries. Loeking at her
vast and varied reseurces, the words
of Mr. Wiman wilscarcely be
called extravagant when hie says:

Cantitla pussesses thie p<oteîtialities of
%'eaIlth in ininerals, iii agriculture, in
tiiîaber and in ccal to zis great an exteiit
in fthe Maritimie Provinces as New York-
elid Peminsylvania coînbimîed Y . . Oiîaa«rio
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atid Quebue fulil of pussibilities iii peopie,
products and latent Ipoer. Tho wonder-
fut region of tho North-West, the future
granary of the worid ; atîd Britishi Co-
lunîhia, the ricliest Province under the
suin. Tliis litige Samson of strctîgtli
anid powNer, this sleeping griant of the
%world, titis vigorous, forceful honme of a
section of the Atiglo-Saxon race. What
possibilities abroad lias titis Iand of rawv
iateriais, of cheap food products, of
aibundant wtiter poNver, of onormous dis-
tributive fitcilities, ani of a bravo and
paItient p)eople."

But !ni speaking of Canada as a
"sleeping giant," Mr. Wiman is
nieither generous nor just, as the
foilowing statistics will fully show.
Shie lias 15,020 miles of »r,,,ilway,
towards whiclî the Government lias
contributed about $ 147,000,000; tlie
earnings of wvhich in 1894 amounted
to over $52,000,000, and the profits
yielded some $15,000,000. During
the year these trains had l'un over
45,000,000 miles of road, hiad car-
ried 13,587,265 passengers, and liad
liandled 22,414,357 tons of freiglit.
On lier canais tliere have beeri
expended $68,000,000; to tlie credit
of the people there are deposits in
the banks to tue amount of some-
thing over $225,000,000; the value
of life insurance policies ra up to
8332,000,000; lier shipping is esti-
mated at $47,000,000, whiule tlie value
of the imports and exports amounted
iast year to $241,000,000.

But there is another ctass of sta-
tisties of equai, if flot of even gi-cater
importance than these, wh ich require
to be referred in order to reaci
right conclusions coacerning the
character of the Canadian people.
From the report of the Postmaster-
Generai, repently laid before Par-
liameat, we leara that during 1894
there passed through the 8,477 post-
offices of the Dominion 106,290,060
letters, 23,000,000 cards, and over
93,000,000 papers and parceis. Tliese
were carried. over 30,500,000 of miles
by steamer, train or stage, at a eost to
the country of nearly $5,000,000;
over 75,000 miles of wire some

5,000,000 messages were sent; one-
flfth 0f the population attend the
p)ublic, schools, for whiose education
thiere is an annual expeaditure of
upwards oft$10,000,000, besides large
sums given to support of the univer-
sities, colilegesand academics; nearly
$2,1Ô1,000 is required for the main-
tenance of humiane and charitable
institut-is, and maiiy other things
important iii their influence but
which cannot be reduced to statis-
tical calculation.

But, perliaps, tlie most important
factors in tlie formation of Canadian
eharacter, and those tliat wiUl most
largely affect lier future are to be
found in language and race. Tlieo-
reticaliy itî May be truc that men
are born frc and equai, but as a
matter of fact it is îlot s0, and what
is truc of iad ividuals is equally
truc of nations. As the Hebrew,
Greek and Romnan races were the
leading ones in the olden times, the
Anglo-Saxon ]cads to-day. 110w-
ever modificd by circumstances, its
great dominant featut'es are the
saine everywhere-the respecter of
la.w and order, tue friend of freedom,
tue patron of progress, the protector
0f the home, and the defender of the
riglits of conscience. To buiid a
home, to, establishi good governinent,
and to worship his God as lie secs
fit, is the ambition of the Saxon;
and ail this lie lias donc, wiiercver
hie lias obtained a foothold. This
hias been as truc of the Canadian
brandi 0f tic family as of any of
its other mcm bers, as tic foregoiag
figures clearly show.

"lîîdeed, " says Mr'. WVitttîu, "the force
îxnd vigfour resîtiting from the admnixture
of Ceit and Saxon, is found ini Britisht
Northt Atterica to be more developed
titan elsewhere oit tite globe. They are
more assortivo, more seif-suflicient, more
intenselypolitical titan tlioir cousins across
the border. Comparing the Caîtadian
people witix those of any otiter nationt it
is impossible not to reacli the conclusion
that in. ail the virtues titat go to niako
Up a vigyorous commnunity tlioy are un-
equalled. Ticir aîîcestry tmade titis ai-
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iiîc>st certiiii. Trhe inulustry necded to
clear tlic laînd the vigorous cffibrt requii ed
to brinig a living out of the soil or- the se»,
andi the privations eîîdured ini Stl)dumgiij,
the soiI, laid the basis for a great p)euple."

Whien wve say the language of
the country is the English we are
aware that the mother tongue of'
iiuany is French, but the fact is that
a knowlIedge of the latter is becom-
ing less and less a neeessity. While
we do flot say -with somne that ours
will become the language of man-
kind, we feel assured the day is at
hand wlier this will be true of
every Canadian. And it is right
it should be so, not only because it
is the language of the m-ajority and
the ability to use it is needed by
everyone who would intelligently
1111 any position in Churchi or State,
but aliso because of the blcssings
whicli followv in its train. It is
thouglit freighted with the noblest
contributions from, every cultured
clime, while it bears to other lands
native products of its own as ricli
in the ripened fruits of the loftiest
genius as any that it brings home
to its Saxon sons. The speechi of
Greece %vas mor'e flexile, more*

cuphon ions, more elastie and scien-
tifie; that of Romie more stately,
majestic and philosophie; those of
modern Jtaly and France more soft
and flowing and sprightly; but in
no speech that ever gave voîce to
htuman thought, or an outiet to hu-
man passion, is there treasured up
for the lover of knowledge a richer
endowznent of wisdoni and truth,
of fact and deduction, of what is
splendid iii imagination and tender
iii pathos, than in the language in
whieh wvas sung the lullaby over
our cradle, and in wvhichi wil1 be
sobbed the requiem over our grave.

Suchi then is the Canada of to-day
-young, strong and hopeful, hier
real strengthi unkncwn, lier resources
uindeveioped, lier capa bilities as yet
undreamed of. To those who must
leave the Old Land she ofl'ers the
ritrest inducements, lier grea test
need to-day being honest and in-
dustrious settiers. What ber future
will bc time alone wvill tell, but
unless some unforeseen and unzavoid-
able calamnities overtake lier we are
warranted in looking to a career of
evcr-inereasing prosperity and of
ever-widening influence and power.

'FilE.ý PIRATE.

11V H. WALTER Wlnl(nIIT, 11.11.

1111ec;s,îk wor ~qa':s~r teînper) -Mi nt S.111c Fac ooi. az; (ilr Nvord'pia ."

TiIIE Pirate, with black litilk and iiirdoroins crecw,
A\1ll re hiag, oit cvery sea. yet sus.x
il iS ICIliIsh .sjoile, &.1a1 amenl that tell 110;es

.And riiiiied somîls, are cvcr v.ictiams iiew;
'l'ie far s horci %viti lbliiht lie stili doth str-ci,

i.lmîîiglitiest amarinler before himmii quails
W)îemîl c.agle.like lie $Noll, ad Ni.hcil lie liails

W~itli traîclcîN>mms 1Imuce, eurtlm's Wi8est eaul olitdlo.
ITlîomt <;rcal, .Adiniral tif Ltivs mmii Liglît

T18V iio rel lag fhuais, tc>o, n every se«,
Bmtthits foids for refuge qi.ah wcu lice.

'ihouî, îiightier thian ail ihue orsaýiFs; iiighit,
Wismer flimi ail ]lis -,tr.ittg'-ii anii qlciglit,

Shlîat w.ilim, iicii sIiji tif FNoua ith Vi-tory.
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Chancellor or victoria Ultircr-.itli.

Thiat alslo whichi tlîis w0oîuanl latl donc shiahl he spokeil of for a ileilorial of le.

TIrE early years of this century
stili witnessed the movement of
population from the United States to
Upper Canada. A few years before
the great Loyalist movement hiad
broken in upon the solitude of our
primoeval forests and had proved that
underneath their dark shadows there
lay concealed a soul rich in ail the
resourcs of a prosperous people.
And so for nearly haif -a Century a,
Portion of the stream of young
enterprise and ability whichi ias
fiowing from the roeky hillsides of
New E~n-land, found its wvay to our

Canadian, shores. It would scarcely
be fair to think or speak of these
early settiers as foreigners or immi-
grants. They, or their fathers, were
born under our British flag; they
spoke our language; they were fami-
iliar with ail the ways of our' new
couuitry. They were ofren the old
nei glbours, sornetimes the biood-
relations, of the Loyalist founders of
Upper Canada, and whien they caiune
aniong us they were at once ut
horne-loyal citizens of the young
land and loyal subijects of its King.

Amiong these inconiers, in the year
1811, v.as a young- harness-maker
namcd Clement, from the village
of Goffstown, in New Hamnpshire.
There 'vas at that tixue. tradition
says, no one of his trade bet-wcen
Montrea-l and Kingston, and when
lie buit bis little backwoods home,
at what is noir the town of Brock-
ville, lie soon obtained a contraet
froîn the Goverument to refit the
cavalry, who t.hen were continually
moving from eaut to w'est-along
the shores of tie St. Lawrence and
the lakes. Here, in the November
of that year, hie planted his wife,

Elizabeth Bancroft, and two little
daughitcrs, Phoebe and Elizabeth.
Ln the course of years the littie
group grew to seven, Lucy, Martha,
Sarah, .Jane, and George being born
in the Canadian home, on the banks
of the beautiful St. Lawrence. ilere,
by the beginning of the thirties, the
two eider daughters, Phoebe and
Elizabeth, were married, the first to
young Billa, Flint, the son of the
prosperous merchant of the same
name, tue second to Ruffus Ilolden,
then a young man in mercantile
life, and afterwards for long years
a prominent citizen and physician
of the city of Belleville. Shortiy
after, in the second choiera year,
1834, the fiather, whio ivus evidently
a inan of ability, entrusted by
the Canadian Governmient with im.-
portant commissions, and wlîo has
left behind him a record as a friend
of the poor, the sick and the afflicted,
was suddenly taken froxu his house-
hold by the fatal epidemic.

The name of the mother, Elizabeth
Bancroft, contains a history in itself.
We meet it in places of influence
fuar back in Engii history. Jin
NewEngland it stands on theearliest
rolis of the colony, and liolds a,
proud place in Anierican history,,
for the large number of the name
distinguislied in literuture and in
publie life. Lt carnies with it many
of the best intelleetual, and religious
traditions both of Old England and
of Xkew England. Certain it is tlîat
Elizabeth Bancroft wzs not unworthy
of her nanie, and handed down to,
her chiidren, both in natural en-
dowments and iii cureful Chrnistian
training, tiiose noble traits which
have distinguislied botli the fanîily
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and the race to wvhich they lie-
longed.

Already, in 1834, they lmd beconie
conu ected with, M ethod isîn, wvhieli.
in those early days, gathered to
itself throughi its devoted pioneers,
all the <'arn est religious spirits of
the Lanîd, exccpt tiiose attaclicd to
the two estabiished Churches in the
centres of population. The Flints,
father and son, were bothi promi-
nent and active Methodists, îwd it
is flot yet a year since the son, the
lion. Senator Flint, passed to, lus
rcst, in B3elleville, at the ripe age of
eighty.nine, after more than fifty
years of active toil in Sabbath-
scliool, tenuperance, and general
chuu-ch work. The iloldens were
also a family widely influential and
lIonoured, both in the Methodist and
Preshyterian Churelies.

Thus froin the very beginuing
this family becaine iinked witl the
best elenents of our voung Cana-
dian lifé iii religion, in commerce,
and in publie aiffairs; and Nwhen,
iii 1834, Mus. Clement ivas left a
widow, slie was flot without atticlied
and influential frieîîds. In thesitme
year she removed to Bel]levilile, whjere
lier son-in-law, Nlr. Flint, was niow
establishied ini business; and from,
this date lier descendants were iden-
tified witli ail that is nuost imnportant
in Mhe history of this eity. Here
she wvas again ealied to drink the
eup of sorrow in the sudden death
of lier only son, and of a, loved
daugliter. And lieue, in after years,
she ivats permnitted to sec ail heu
remnaining chuldren settled about lier
in beautiful, prosperous and happy
honmes. And lieue, in 1851, sur-
rounded by lier chidren, she died
in perice iii a good old age.

It îs out of sucli a fanuily historv
as this that we are introdluced to
Jarze Cleinent; Joues, tlie voungest
su;'viving mnimIer of the liouselhold.
We first ineet lieras the briglit, happy,
beauittifil child, f'ull of the energy
and spirits of youtlî, enjoying- al
life to the fuli. There cornes to us,

out of the tradition of ehîldhood, a
picture of the playhiouse of the
ehildren in the shadow 0f the great
rocks, under the overhanging vines,
close by the gliding stueamn of the
great St. Lawrence. In sueli a,
home as this wvas imagination quiekr-
ened and the capaeity foir the puuest
enjoyxnents of life ealled out in full
strength. Another picture sits before
us-the round, merry face of the
hîappy child, with basket in liaîd,
tripping hieu vay to the cabin of
some poor or siek neiglibour ivith
the good things provided by father's
and mothers kindness. Nor mnust
ive forget the other picture, wbich
fills wvith beauty tlie simple furnish-
ings of every. P'uritan home, of the
oid Bible., the family altar, the
blazing firesîde, the sweet songs 0f
Zion, miother's teaching, and the
sunny quiet of thicehamber wvlere
she prayed for and -%vith the chl-
dren till their heauts were mcited
into penitence by her tears.

But there were other tearful pic-
turcs as well in this young life.
In a few short hours the father s0
kiîîd and loved wvas strieken with
the plague, died and wzis hurried
away to tlie grave by the trembling
neig-hbouus. Witli almost equal
suddenness, if flot with equal terror,
sister Sarahi was taken by the rupture
of a blood-vessel, and finally ýhe
only littie brother she had ever
known was ciarried. home froin the
cold, dauk waters of the river,
drowned.

Lt is easy to follow the resuits of
ail this on the sensitive, emotional
spirit of the chiid. The unseen
world came very near. Tlie,. con-
viction of sin under tlie steuni old
Ptirit-in teaching -vas deep and
lasting. At ten yeaus of age, just
after heu father's deatli, the decision
of life appears to have been fully
made in a revival which at that
time touclied the Sunday-school and
gathered in many of the ehildre.n;
after earnest, prayerful seeking slîe
foud the peace of Gcd. With thue
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exaniple before tien, of this one
of the noblest Christian lives of our
tinie thus laying its deep founda-
tions of repentance and faith iu
early childhood, let no one presume
to question the reality of childhood
piety. But let us Iay, zis here, the
old foundations of repentance toward
God and faith in our Lord Jesus
Christ, flot trusting to soine shadowv
modern conception of a universal
regreneration.

But wvith this lîealthful, moral
and religious development there wvas
also te furnishing of education
sucli as the facilities of that day
afl'orded. The elementary sehools
of the thirties did flot offer a very
extensive curriculum, and ail they
could give wvas sooni inastered by aî
briglit young mind; and as yet
but fewv igiher sehools had been
planted in our country, and to these
the young ladies w'ere not admitted.
But Methodism, both in its laity and
ministry, had already appreciated
the importance of this probleni.
TPhe resolution had beexi taken as
eairly as 1830 to found ain academy
for the liberal education of the
youth of both sexes. After some
six vears of hieroie effort the work
wvas acconhIlished, and for the next
six years the young men and the
young woxnen of' our best Canadian
Metlhodist families were found in
Upper Canada Academy, pursuing
studies which would fit thern foi-
lives of wvider usefulness. Here we
next fiuid .Jane Clement la-ýyingý the
foundations wvhich enabled her to,
be the leader and teacher of ixun-
dreds of men and women in after
days. Very speedlly, indeed, did
she enter on the employinent of her
talents, for already at sixteen we find
her teaching in the Sabbatî-school,
a plaice maintained for fifty years
until the ast long affliction shut
lier out from, work.

But 've have been studying these
early years of life as the training-I-
school for her subsequent eminentLlyuscfuil czireer. 'Not least important

among the influences of this period
wvas hier close contact with the 4active
business of life. Wlien Ieft alone
with lier oneC child bier mother found
hier home withi lier eider daughter,
Mirs. Flint. Mr. Flint vas, a prac-
tical, energetic and eminently suc-
cessful merchant. rflenîother sisters,
Mrs. ilolden, Mrs. Holton, Mrs. Har-
rison, were ail married to young
men in Mr. Flint's employ, and who,
a, little later, founded successful
business places of their owvn. The
growing, active young woman wvas
ln daily contact with the plans and
cares, the difficulties and the success
of business, and wvith the strong,
practical genius of bier people, drank
in its spirit and was familiar with
its lessons. In 1847, slie linked her
life with anotherl of Mir. Flint's
assistants, Mr. -Nathan Jones, and
togethier they started to pu.sh the
fortunes of life.

We have often had reason to
admire the results of the i, business
colleges of those olden daysY A
.Flint in Belleville, a Jackson in
Hlamilton, a Ferrier in Montreal,
wvere typical exainples. Their young
men were flot mere paid underlings
or servants. They were rather as
younger brothers, or as sons witli
their father, rendering due reverence
and faithful and obedient work, but
with nothing of the degradation, of
servitude, They were members of
one household, they worshipped
around one family altar. They hiad
conion thoughits and ambitions.
The younger ivas impressed by the
character of the eIder and learned
ail his xnethods of business. It was
both the ambition and the advantage
of the senior to set his boys up for
themselvcs as soon as they had
proved their cPlpa-city, iii branches
and extensions of bis business.

So ivas it liere, and Belleville bas
on its roll of successful citizens, wvho
througli a long life huilt up the
commercial strength of the Bay
City and its back country, no more
honoured and suiccessful namnes than
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those of Billa Flint aîxid his bi-others-
in-law. Not last among these noble
mnen wvas Natlian Jones, and flot
least ainong the elements whiclî
from the outset contributed to lus
success, were the splendid talents of
his young wvife. No one could
select the niost attractive goods for
the season's trade as could she; and
no one could find just what eachi
lady custoîner required, whetlîer she
were the dashing belle of twenty
frorn the town, or the elderly lady
of sixty froin the farn, as could shc.
WVithi keen, syînpathetic, insiglit slue
seemed to understaüd everything;
and the spare lîours wbich at tijeir
iirst start in life she gave to hielping
lier hiusband in bis business, were
wortlî iore, to hini than thousands
ofecapital. Thcy grew and prospered
rapidiy, and soon bujît the beauti-
flI Bridge Street home whichi manyof
us remember for nearîly forty years
pz1st. fier littie faznily, too, began
now to engross lier timezind strengtb,
and other fields of coîisecrated work
began to open before ber, but stili
for long years bier husband enjoyed
-ànd prized lier coinpany and counsel
in the parchase of' stock for the
ladies' departientle of !ns nowexl-
sive business. If sue shared luis
wealtli she bad tue proud satisfaction
of knowing she liad sluîred the toil
by which it w'as nmade.

But we now approacli a point
fromn whicu lier talents wverc to lind
a wider field and accomplish rar-ely
successful work foi- God and for Ilus
Church. In the winter of 1855-6
the iRev. .Jamies Caugbey visited
B3elleville, and foi- several nmontlîs
conducted services in the Pinnacle
Strecet cburch, the 11ev. .John Carroll
being the superintendent of the cir-
cuit. Our older people will well
remnber tue chai-acter of the wvork
of this mnan of God iii marlous parts
of our counitryv. It w-as not înerely
ai large iingaýtherin- of the voun'g
and the undecided, or the openly
ungodly, into the church, thougb
some live hundred of these were

added to the inem bersh ip of our own
and other churches. But it 'vas a
ivouk wvbiei lifted the leaders in
tlîe cburch to a highier plane of
Clhristian life.

For fifteen or twventy years, under
the labours of Caughey and tbe
Palmers, the doctrine of entire sanc-
tification 'vas very fa7nilIar to oui-
Canadian M~ethodism. . We wilI flot
claim that the form of teaching and
pu-eaching tliis doctrine wvas beyond
critieism. Perliaps it mnade too mueli
of the instantaneous work. Perbaps
it tended to undue subjcctivity in
religion, turned the thougbts too
much within and too little to the
caîls to ivork without. Perhaps, in
its eall to workz it looked more ait
the spiritual tlîan ait the temporal
needs of bumanity. Perbaps it ex-
alted simple faith above works,
beyond the measure of St. James.
But it certainly did this: Lt aroused
the conscience of the Cliurcb to a
sense of the sin of lukewvarmness.
Lt called truc followers of Chri2t up
to a far higluer consecration and a
more earnest perfect Christian life
than; they had ever attempted before.
Lt broughit at baptism of power, of
liVing JOeen jo nd Peace, Oif
abiding indwelling of the Spirit,
unknown before; and eertainly John
Wesley would have rejoiced over it
with great joy.

Mrs. Joncs was now tlîirty vears
of age, î-iel ii i-are g-ifts temporal
and spiritual, physical, intellectual
and social, anid al) were now and
forever consecrated to the Mastcr's
service. and foir forty years lier
fidelity to tlîat consecration nover
wveakened. During tbe last five,
veau-s the consecration ivas that; of
the patient sufferer, but for thirty-
five it was that of ivork, amazing
iii its «,bundant labours, its energetie
zeaI, and its triumpliant faith. Lt
'vas this active consecration to wvork
which savcd lier from that more
subjectivity wlîich bais inarî-ed the
Christian perfection of so many good
meni, and w'bich ini our day lias
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fallen into fanaticism, bringing I-e-
proaclh upon the very naine of'
liolimess.

Nor wvas that îvork the inere pur-
suit of hobbies. Shie liad hieart and
hand for everythiîîg that was good.
She ivas faithful to lier share in ail
the activities, agencies and means
of grace of the Churchi. Her pastor
could always depend on hier for
prayer-meeting, class-rneeting, love-
feast, special service or- publie wor-
ship. hIome ivas flot neglected, but
time must be found anct wvas found
in -a ivonderful ivay for every part
of the Nvork of God. It Nvas a,
matter of conscience. «, 1 vould feel
gîutilty if 1 did flot go," she would
say in lier eheery yet serlous way.
Yet God hiad given lier some special
gifts; these she understood, and
around thern she consecrated and
concentrated lier special energies.
Iu tiiese slhe excelled, and au.xticipated
by xnany years some of the most im-
portant achieveinents of the Chiurchi
of to-day.

The three fields which now spec-
ially openetd up before her were:
1. The class-meeting. '2. The or-
ganization 0f young men for Bible
study, seif-imiprovement and Chris-
tian wvork Ô. Thle care of the
sick and the poor. We c.in give
but an outine of -what; she accom-
plished in each of these important
departrnen us.

fier class-booksi. -%vlich slie care-
fully preservedi, date from 1857, so,
that ýau the time of lier death she liad
been a class-leader for nearly uhirty.-
eiglit years. Shie began wvîth a
class of seventeen and an average
attendance of six or seven. In a
short time the membership increased
to thirty, and ultirnately to as many
as fiftv young ladies. These young
wonien carne from ail classes of
society. Rielh and poor Iiterally
mnet togreuher and ulieir leader wvas
the cominon link that bound them
in one.

I)uring these ycars the class-meet-
ing ivas frequently on its trial.

Discussions arose in tlie Church,
again and again wvhicli compelled it
to vindicate its place ini tle consti-
tution 0f the Cîjurcli by its inherent
u6efulness, and in few places ivas
that vindîcation moi-e satisfactory
than in the town of B3elleville, and
in such a class as uhat of Mris. Jones.
I have before nme twelve ecass-books,
eachi covering a period 0f about
three years, ail carefully nîarked
for attendance ecdi wveek, flot merely
as present or absent, but as distant
or sick, showing that eachi wcek she
inade it a point to know jusu w'hIere
each inember of this large class
was, and the cause 0f absence
when absent. The former- pastors
of Belleville know well, too, hiow
carefully uhis accurate bookkeeping
was followed up ly personal visit-
ation, so that we doubu wliether she
ever lost a member except where,
through some unfortunate influence,
tliere wvas a wilful determination
to give up tlic Christian life. Tiiose
committed to hier~ care did flot easily
slip away from lier. This, 0f course,
implied great N,.atchifulness for souls.
Few leaders kepu sucli perfect trace
of the spiritual advancement of
each individual inember fromn month
to monuli, as she. Eacli one seemed
to lie as a burden on lier soul. If
any were in danger or difficulty
they veî-e alwa«,ys the subject of
special praye-. Wlîen slie felt that
the safety of any oneC of lier charge
needed special effort slie called for
thec help of the pastor, aluhough, few
of us felt that we could be successful
wvhen she failed.

Tlîe intelligrent conduct of the
class-iieeting wvas with lier a matter
of special study. Dealing with
youn g people w'hose experience of
uhe things of God ivas limited, and
miianv of îvhomi were as yet but in
the rudiments of Christian life, it
became her special concerni to de-
velop aniore coniplete Clîristianity.
As a foundation for this sue aimied
first of ail to bringr eacli one out to
the clear, abidiiîg ivitness of the
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.Spirit. She neyer feit tjiat onie of
bier charge vaxs safe until they were
sure of sins forgiven. Next to this
Bhe incuicated bigli ideals of Chris-
tian duty' andl conseeration. Hlloi-
iiess to the Lord wvas the motto of'
hei' owni life, wnd the standard of
life 'vhieh slie constantiy and con-
sistently lield up before ail lier ciass.
But in tîxis she 'vas very far' from
dependiîîg on mere emotioxi. The
Wordl was lier touebistone, and few
possessed in more eminent degree
tie power to use the Wordl to en-
large and enrichi the work of the
class.xueeting houx'. While fond 0f
inusie, and deeply appreciating thec
power of song ini the social mneans,
the, preeepts and promises of the
Word were bei' sheet*anchor, and
lier am wvas to fashion and perfect
bothi the ininer faith tnd the outex'
1if f(7 Cb er class; by the mIle of the
Word.

The v'car 1869 naxked the com-
Iiencenient of another of Mrs. Jones'
distinîctive fields of work. Slie hýad
110w been foi' t.wenty-eight yeax's a,
Sabbatb.sclîool teacxex' anîd a came-
ful Bible student. This experience
led lier to apprecia-te fully the lim-
porf.ance of a lixîk betweeri the Sab-
ba-,th-scbiool «and the Church, soine
-tgeîi.y by 'vhichi the youtig nci
tî'ixxied in the Sabbatî-scbool înight
be hield in toucli w'itl t;hlc sciiool until
thcv becaine fully establislîed as
mnenbers 0f the Chiurcli 0f Chriist.
In tliat ycar she was placed in>
charge of the senior* Bible-class of
boys, whlich lîenceforthi becamne on1e
of the inost suceessf Il agexîcies of the
Belleville cîuî'cli. Shie inimendiately
estimated at full value the, impor-
tance and thje claiis of the, task
befox'e lier'. She fel. that to hold
tiiese youxig men she inust give
tlîcm work worthy of keeni, active,
educated votinc inids. Hence she
Ilid the fouxudlatiou of lier' sucess in
carxeful, tlîorou.-h, and h igl' class
preparation. Iler notes of prepar-
atiou indicate l3iblical schiolarship
of nîo mnen ordler. Geogx'apbhy, bis-

tor-y, atntiquities, books of travel, ail
contributed their ligbit on the section
studicd. She possessed that essential
î'equisite of the successful exegete
-the historical imagination. Slie
convem'ted brief annals into living
pietumes filled withi real, moving,
acting men, and ont of these she
taugbt the great; lessons of morals
and religion with such attractive
power that in a, short time bier class
wvas overflowing.

'Ple situation ini Belleville was
peculiamly favoux'able to bier wvoxk.
Two large colleges, Albert and the
Ontar'io Business College, brought
young mcei froîn. ail parts of the
Dominion and even fî'om beyond
the seas. lIn the course of fourteexi
years in this work seven hund mcd
anid seven 3'oung mon passed through
bier class, which often consisted of
more than oxie hundred mnembers.
The gatlîeuing together of these
youxîg men 'vas to hem a golden
oppotunity. Hem first thought ivas
the conversion 0f each onie. On the
blank page of liem roll of members
is pasted this verse:

*My CksL', for' Jv.uIS 11011lîig Icss
Cau Save, c'afî 8ali'tify, Cari blcss,
Ail Cartix-bl skill C0111ld I convey
'Twould peu'ish in the jxidginunt a"

0f the resuit of ber work in this
respect we have no exact record,
buit the belief of some of the old
xiembei's is that the g meat majority
wvere led to Chriist. Once they were
clearly eonveu'ted, lier next effort
ivas to develop and organize their
powvexs of wvork along lines wvhiclî
w'ould give characeter to, their after
life. They fommed tbeinselves into
a, inutual improvement class: "&The
object the intellectuial and moral
improvemnent of those who unite
tlîex'ewith." In. the iiute-book of'
tlîissock v wc fidtlhat tlieycollected
a, libra-ryv, visited sickz members, kept
up a weekiy programme of discus-
sions and en tertainnients, organ ized
a, tempemance society, and organized
,, band to pray andl workz for the con-
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version of such of their class-nmates
as wvere not yet decfded for, Christ.

lit addition to this work, wvbichi
jinplied three meetings eacbi wvek,
one for prayer, one for Bible study
and one of a literary and social
character, a detachment of the class
were always ready to assist Mrs.
Jones in the cottage pratyer-ineetingrs
amnong the poor of the city. 1liere
wvas certairily the Epworth League
in ail its essential elements already
in operation twenty-five years ago.
Lt will surprise no one to learn that
ont 0f this work came eighit or nine
ministers of the Gospel, besides Sab-
bath-school teachers a nd workers
beyond our power to number.

This wvork for young meni vas
just faîirly started wlien, in 18729, a
terrible accident opened the door to
a new field of work for Mrs. Joncs.
Through some mistake two trains
collided a short distance east of
Belleville, and in a moment cars
filled wvith passengers were conver-
ted into a mass of niangled and
scalded suffering. The wounded and
dying were brought to B3elleville to
be cared for. A building 'vas cx%--
teinporîzcd for a liospital. Thle
ladies of the city volunteered as
nurses, and, with a unanimity ivhich
wvas lier most empliatie testimonial,
they turned to Mrs. Jones as their
leader. The service of inercy ivas a
protracted one, for it was many
weeks before ail could be removed
to thieir own homes. But it brought
to the ladies of Belleville the con-
viction that permanent provision
must bu mnade for the wounded, the
sick, and the aged and infirni poor
in their young city.

Movemients of this kind adveance
slo'vly, but iii 1879 a Woman's
Christian Association ivas forxned.
for the care of the poor and the
building of a home and a hospital.
Lt wvas organîzed upon the common
basis 0f Christian charity, without
distinction of race or creed. Its
first president wvas M rs. Jacques, wlio
shortly after passed to lier rcward

aiîd Mrs. Jones took lier place, and
thus alinost front its beginining %va8
the leader of the wvork. Thiey bqgan.
by visiting the aowbere iii the
severe weather the poor found refuge
'vitti the criminals. Their hearts
wvere ut once (lrawii out toward
these unfortunates, wvho for no crime
but their poverty and age wvcre
drivit to find tbeir winter honte
surroundcd by sin. rrhey hired a
littie bouse. The furniture %vus
begged front the mnembers front,
house to bouse, Mrs. Joncs convey-
ing it in ber own carnaige to the
new and humble institution.

Prcsently thieir quarters wvere too
sinaîl for their work and a larger
house wani taken. Tben the city
council triansferred to thein tbe emi-
tire care of tbe aged and destitute
of the city. This tbey willingly
undertook, combining with it efforts
for the salvation of unfortunate
young women. In the next twenty
years tbey reduced the expenses to
the city of this work bv at least one-
haif, while tbey f'ar more than,
doubled its efficiency. For in the
meantimie they had coneeived and
carried by faith and prayer to a
succcssfiul issue a great city cliaritv,
ain lionour and an ornamient to their
towvn. They built on the shores of
Ltme beautiful Bay of Quinte a group
of noble buildings lin wvhich the
aged and tbe poor could be sheltered
and cared for in comfort both to
body and soul and surroundcd by
putre and holy influences, :and Mi
wvhiehi the sick could ho n~urse(l
l)ack to hiealth again.

The faitm and effort ileeded Lu
struggle Lhmoughi tu the culmination
Of such a work cati scarcely bc
realizcd. At one timte their treasurv
wvas reduced to twventy-seven cents
wvith fitteen people ini their home to
be fed, wvhen an anonymous lettet-
to Mrs. .Jones brought ten dollars to
their relief. Slie lived herseif in an
atmosphiere of wondrous faiLli ini
God and in the sure success of [Lis
wvork, and shie possessed the rare



gift of mnspiî'ing others with a por-
tion of lier own gracions spirit.
'l'le, Hospital and Home for the
IFriendless, in Bel levil le, are to-d.a y
an imperishable monument of lier
consecration to duty.

Oui' sketch of this emninent saint
woffl( )C i ni per.fectw~i tlîout a gli nipse
of tlîat muner home-life iii whlîi the
highlest type of wvonanlhood appeai's
iii its richiest beauty and glory.
'l'ie faittîful, zealous class-leader,
the leader' and teacheî' or the young
people, and the soul and life and
hcad of large charitable eîîteî'prises,,
wvas at the sarne tilue the centre and
soul of a reinarkably hapy home.
l-Ici' liusbind wvas a man of remnark-
aibly' quiiet, even teîîîperaînent, re-
fiîîcd tastes, and excellent judgrnent,
and the two iverc unitcd in the
tenderest affection. Wehiave alreadv
note(l the lielpful spirit wvith whichi
she began maî'ried life w~lien for'tune
'vas stili to be miade. The mernory
of tiiose early days of work togrethier
seenîs to have been tî'casured as a
very saicred tlîing. only rcferî'ed to
once in a long time to flîost intimate
fî'icnds. But in after years, whien
the cllil(il'C were growii up, we find

trip to mnake purchascs togrether in
Monirecfl oî' liolidays to the sea-ýside,
aind the little records of those trips
arc faîll of the înost beautiful spir'it
of tender' wcdded love îîurified and
1ýie'ec'tcd by the swveetcst graces of
î'eligion The stor'V of all the littie
incidents of the way, oi the littie
gifts of hiusband to wifc and ivife to
hiusband, of the dailv little reinern-
brances of tlue children, and of the
hieighitencd pîcasure which carne to
aIl theli' enRjoyînent of' nature and

art as tliey tasted their good things
of life together, is told at fifty with
the artless simplicity and sweetness
of a hioneymooîî.

In their ehildren also thiey were
greatly blcssed. The cldest son
becaine the companion, alrniost the
compeer, of his mother in varied
work for the Master. They lived to
sec their daughters settled in life,
united to Christian men of sterling
character and ability and growing
influence in the counîtry, while to
one fell the» quiet but blessed portion
of tenderly caring for father and
îîîother in the dcclining years of
weakness and suffering, until first
one and thien the other entered into
the rest of God.

For the last four or five years the
liouse wlîieh had in days past been
bright with the prattie of chîldren,
or cheery wvith the rnerry voices of
young people, or vocal with the
sweet sounds of praise and prayer,
for father and eildren were rarely
gifted in lute and song and led the
devotions of tlue house of God for
miany long years, the biouse thus the
briglitest with pure joys in ail the
city -%vas hushed into the qaddened
quiet of suifl'ring. First father and
then inother were called to pass
under the rod. The grace which in
the toil of life lhad made them strong
to labour now made thein patient to
suifer, until after somne years in this
twilight of life Nathan Jones passed
to his l'est at seventy-six, April 22nd,
1892, and Jane Clernent Joncs in
great peace and clîild-like faith fol-
lowed, January 4th, 1895. Their
record is ivell ivorthy of the study
and imitation of coxing gencrations
of Methodists.

.VHT tiiongli,1 tie 11ighflt of ea-tiil411t' 'tIl (1ii Cii dîi,
Aud grief ina hc yoîil-'estc. its 110111-8' thing
111I'IikË, of ini %V'1o lcft His hoine of lighit

To d w'cl ith grief foi' you-
'riii patient Ieai' wit i thie nw'weconî glncst.
Anti 'vile away the wcîu'y lîonre of miglit.

yk iliîiSiiigs on the joy 3'Oli' Lord iih bî'izg
\Vitli thic swqet iimoriii ligla.

1" -Amny PaJi~

l'lie efethodist Magazine.
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JOHN WliSLEY'S WORK ANI) INF~LUECNCE.

BY REV. J A MES NN'. LEE) I).D.,

A ulho?' qj' The Macking of a faii."

JOHN WESLEY was the most influ-
ential man of the eighteenth century.
lie had in his veins the best blood in
England. On both sides lie "-be-
iongod to, an unbroken ancestral
succession of English gentlemen."
le w'as a fellowv and G reek lecturci'
in Lincoln College whien hie was
twenty-three yoars of age. Zeal and
enthiusiasm in behalf of men led lm
into disregard of ecclesiastical rules.
Hie wvas unsophisticated and simple,
and huinazi enougli to think that
mon were so valua bic as to be
worthy of saving at the cost of
precedent. Thisw~ats too, mudli for
the clorgy 0f the time. They closcd
upon hinm the door of evory chui'dh
in England. Nothing wvas left hlm
but the open air, the fields, and the
wvide encompassing sky. H1e lost
the pious light that coines througli
stained windows, the soft music from
the solemn organ, and the sentiment
inspired by the effect of lofty vault-
ings and exquisitely carved columns,
but lie gained commerce with nature
and the secret of winning mon to a
better life. His -vork began to take
on something of the immensity of
his new sui'roundings. The world
became lus parish, and the human
race wvas embra-,ced in the sweep of
Iiis syînpathy and enthusiasm. But,
nevertheles, this radical departure
from the prescribed lines ordained
by ecclesiastical consensus for the
life and work of a clergyman l the
Churchi of England did eut hlm 0fr
fî'om the university and cultivatcd
circles of Engiish social life. Be-
cause of this, thc prodiglious amount
of work performcd by Wesley bc-
tween the years 1738 and 1791 w.is
flot noticed or considered. by the
upper and educated circles of Great
Britain. 11e had accomplishied more

perhaps thall anv mnan ever did bc-
fore in the :same numiber of years,
but it was hidden benleath the indif-
férence and conceit and contenlpt of
the ruling and thinking classes of
his countrymien.

It may furnisli a tîme foi' the
speculation of the curlous, howevur,
to understand how it were possible
f'or a man like the late Mark Patte-
soni, the dibtinguished rector of Lin-
coin College, not to know anything
scarcely of Wesley or his wvork, wvhen
Wesley had been a feilow of his own
collego. This wvas brouglit ont one
day whenl Ilugh Pric'e Ilughei cux
pressed his surprise to Mi'. Patteson
that even his college had no ade-
quate memorial of the nmost distin-
guîshed fellow that ever adoî'ned its
common room. -"What other fellow
of Lincoln," added Mr. Hughes, "ýor,
indeed, of any Oxford college, had
twonty millions of avowed disciples
in ail parts of the world wîthiin less
than a century afteî' hîs death."
"9Twenty millions! " exclaimied Mr'.
Patteson. with a start, 1,twenty mil-
lions! You mean twonty thousand! "
Mr. llugheýs had to repeat it three
times over to him before lie could
persuade hlim that ho meant it. -"I
had flot the faintest conception,"
said the illustrious rcctor of Lincoln,
«that there wero so manv Meth-

odists." Yet the figures given by
.Mr. Hughes to Rev. Mark Patteson
were really too low. TIe Ecumeni-
cal Methodist Conference, whidh met
in Washington in 1891, doveloped
the fact that Wesley lad a consti-
tuency in ail branches of Methodism
tîrougliout thc wvorld 0f twentv-six
millions.

Jouirneyiig nev'or less than 4,500
miles in any year, and always until
his seventieth year on horseback,
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1before turu pike ou- iniacadamized
roa(ls were known, wve wvould sup-
[)Ose tlhat Ivesley gave iîinself np
to hiorseback ridiiug. In the fifty
vears of his niiuiisti'V lie travelled
thius *250,000 miles. When we are
101(1 tluat lie preachied forty thousand
sermnons in the Iifty years of bis
4îpostolate-an average of over two
ecd day-we wonder liow~ the nman
hiad aîuv tiîne left frntligbut
prezicliing. Wlien we take dowvn
luis wvorks, and se tliat lie wvrote an
Englisîtgrmmr a 3reek gr'am-
uir, a Frenchl gramîinar, a Latin
granuiar, and a llelîrew grainniar,
we are led ro coniclide tliat lie must
liave given his life to the study of
the structure of lagaeand tlîe
writing, of gu'anumars. But, in addi-
tion to aIl this, Wesley wrote zi
,compendium of logie; l;e prcpared
extracts for use !i Kin gswood Sehool
andm (,Ielci e froni Pha--edrnts, 0v id,
Virgil, Hlorace, .Juvenal, 1ersius,
Ma.rtial and Sallust; lie. wrote ani
FEngIili dictîonary ; coin men ta ries
on the whole of' the OId and New
Testaments; a history of England
froin the carliest tiics to tic deatu
of George Il.; a short luîstory of
R~ome; a compendiumn of social phil.
osophy, iii five volumes; a concise
eclesiastical luistory rn h it
of Chirist to the beginning, of the
last centuiry, in foui' volumes; a
Christian library, in fifty volumnes,
e-onsisting of extracts fronui aIl the
g-ca t theologcrical wmiters of the uni-
versai àChurch. lé preparcd. also
inuany editions of the -Imitation of
Chriist," an(1 0f the principal works
of Bunyan, Law, B3axter, Madame
Guyon, Principal lCdwards, and
Rutherford, be-sides a great number
of short biographies, with an edition
of a fanions novel of the time, "cThe
llistory of ilenr , Earl of Moreland."
Hoe wrote a curions book on mcdi-
cille, entitled, «"Primitive Physic, or
an Easy, Natural Xetliod, of Curing
Most Diseases." lie p)lepared nu-
merouis collections of psalms and
sacred songs, wvith woi'ks on music

and collections of tunles. HIe pub-
1 ished biis own sermions and journa ls,
and started, in 1778, one of the first
magazines ever published in Eng-
hind, ind whieh continues to this
day. Though lie wrote in an age
whieî b)ooks were not circulated as
thiey are now, lie received for his
publications flot less tlîan 8150,000,
ail of w'hich lie distributed in charity
durinir his lifetinie. It was lus
desire, lie said, to dîstribute his
inonev s0 fast that whien lie died. it
would be found lie had flot left
£50 behlind.

Yct in this enorinous amount of
literary work the energy of John
Wesley wvas not cxhiausted. lie
fouinded an orphans' hiouse at New-
castle, charity sehools in London,
andl a dispensary in Bristol. H1e
made experirnents in electricity,
and believed he had found ini it a
surprising medicine, and hiad ant
hiour appointed every day whien
anyone rnight try the virtues of It.
[le established a lending fund, from
wvhîch many men got the xnoney
that enabled theni to lai' the founda-
tions 0f vast commercial enter-
prises. Ife had a. room in connection
w'ith oneC of bis preaching places lit
London whiere poor women were
invited t.o corne and card and spin
cotton. lIfe employed women who
were out of work in knitting, and
also sought to lessen distress by
opening- workshops.

But with the opening and during
the progrress of the nineteeiith ceni-
tury the Wesleyan movement took
on snch proportions that the
treinendous significance of Wesley
and bis work could no longer be
kept in a cor'ner. iMacaulay went
s0 far as to administer a withering
rebuke to the literary charlatans of
England îvho proposed to w'rite the
history of the eigliteenth century
'vithout taking notice of Methodisrn
and prophiesied that the breed would
die ont. Mr. Lecky, one of the beat
English historians, put himself on
record as to the Wesleyan move-
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nient in the following; declaration:
diAlthough Utic carcer of the eider
Pitt, and tic splendid victories by
land and sea that ivere won during
his àlinistry, forin unquestionably
the inost da-,zzling episode in the
reign of George II., they must yield,
1 thiink, in î'eal importance to that
i-el igious revolution wlh jeu shortly
before haid begun in England by
the preacling of the Wesleys and
Wliitefield."

M. Edmond Sehierer w-as so un-
pressed with the work of Wesley
thiat hoe wrotc to the Revue Des
Deuxe Mondes of Paris that Meth-
odisin was CI religions movenient
flhat had changed the face of Eng-
land, and that ilEngland as we
know it to-day is the work of Meth-
odisîn." A distinguishied professor
of theology in a German univcrsity
wi-ites, "iMAethodisin is on the point of
becomning in evangeli2,al Christianity
practica ily, if also unknown to many,
the rnling power, like .Jesuîtisin iu
Catholie Chiristianitv." H1e was by
no means a. Mecthodist, for lie re-
bgarded this fact as in inany respects
one of the gravest signs of modern
Cluistianity. Hugli Price Hughes
quite agi-ces withi the Gernian pro-
fessor, and declares that ill modern
religions history is summed Up in
tic two momentous facts that igna-
tins Loyola lias eàptiired the Cathol ic,

churches, and th.it Jolii Weslcy fias
capturcd the cv.î ngelica i ch ni-ch os.
-John I-ienry Newman came to the
conclusion thiat there was no middle
way some years ago, a îîd becamiie a
Cathiolie. .John Wesley, also, in lus
day, believed there ivas no iniddle
ground, and became Ca Metho(Iist.
Wesley was afraid of nothing in
hecaven or in earth but doingo
wron g.

Orthodoxy, with Wesley, consisted
in a holy, conscerated life, and hoe
took dclighlt in quoting a piece of
advicc whielî the Archbishop of
Canterbury gtrave him: ,If you
desire to be extensivcly useful, do
flot spend your tinie and strength in
contending 'for 0or against such
th ings as arc of ad isreputable natur,
but in testifying against open, no-
torious vice, and in promoting real,
essen tial hiolimess." Havirig rcad
the life of lgnatius Loyola, ho spoke
0f imi as cione of the greatest men
whio ever lived." It is reported of
hini that hoe quoted witlî approval
the words of an author who said:
ilW1uat the hecathien eall reason, Solo-
mon wisdom, St. Paul -race, St.
.John love, Luthier faith, Fenelon
virtue, is ail one and the saine
thing-the lighit of Christ shining in
différent degrees under diffèrent dis-
pensationis." - Nor-thwe.çtern Chris-
tian Advocate.

[INI*-' ]BY LUICY.SiMITI IN "'PIE ME1I{ODV-'f MAGAZINE,"
APRlL, 1894.

IN4DEFRICI) £NTO LATIN 11V RUB1IT WINTOIi.

LoR»), ini Thy siky of blue
No stain of r'-oud appears;
Gotie .1illy faithless fears

Only Thy love sL-eins truc.
HeIp ine to thILnk 'Ilîe, Uhi», 1 pray,
WValk in the light, and' cheerfiffly obey.

Lord, wIeuî .1 look on llighi,
clouds ox1lY ineut 111Y siglit;
Fe-ar deepens wvith the night;

Bit et it iii Thy sky.
]Iclp ine to tust Thiee, then, 1 pray,
%Vait ini the dam-k, and tearfully obey.

PATER, ini e;erull-o) Co(-I(
Nubis imnm1bm-ai non» v'ide>
Tfiimot- irîtidelis ahest;
Solùm,î anuor vetrsadelst;
G'ratun nie focisses pi-ecor;
in via, ltmih gauile sequor.

Qumuin .snspici reni ini celo,
Nihtil iisi iiimbe.rra vis»
Ini teiebris tintioÎ- crescit
Tallien coeluin Pater- fùcit.
Fidèleni ine feissu-s precor,
Et per~ tenebris triste seqîmor.
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"-AN OLD SALT'S YARN."

13V RENI. .10.S. CI. ANGNVIN.

-,YE.s, sir, 1 î'erembeî' that voyage
(jUite well, and if you would like to,
heai' the story, I wvill try to tell it
just howv it lîappened. You sec I
was only shîp's boy in those days.
i hiad signed articles on board the
Iope, Captain W'irdrof, for a trip
frorn llarbour G race to Liverpool
and back. The brig wvas in the
Harbour vonder with lier anchor,
under foot, as we sailors sav. 1-er
topsatil yards were înastheaded, and
thz clew'lines and buntlincs were
loose, so that the sals hiung in great
bags frorn the yards, ail ready to be
sheeted home. 1 wvas forrard, look-
ing ýaway towards the old home on
the hili, that 1 was t-leivin' for the
first Mine to go on a long trip. I
liad been used to going to Labrador
for the sumir er, but father and
inother -%%'eit along too. I was
standing thiere, when M.-ir Curtis,
the miate-isn't it qucer, sir, that
every one of tlîe officers on board is
Mlister whcen hie is spoken to, w"hi1e
the crew is 'Bob!' or 'Tom!' or
You lubber you !'

-As I was a, sayin', Mi.Curtis lie
sung out to nie: 'You, Bill Thomp-
son there, corne aft here and stand
by the gangway, the captain is corn-
ing aboard.'

,,I jurnped as if 1 wvas shot, and
ruibbed the siceve of my gansey
across rny eyes, for I liad been cry-
in-g- I was onl y a, boy, sir, you
know-and rl an aft, and throwed the
end of' the fore-brace to Pat Cleary,
who wvas pulling the bow-oar of the
jolly-boat. Aboard of lier -%vas the
capta in, anid another nian I hadl
never seeni before. Thle captain
lielped the strange gentleman up
the side-ladder, and showved him the
way to the cabin, telling 1dmi lie
ivoild fin<i the stewardl there to look

after him. Turning round to the
mate the captain says:

,,',Mr. Curtis, you, may mani tic
windlass, and get the anchor away,
and hoist up the jib to, swing lier
liead around.'

cgIn a minute ail1 hands of us wvas
heaving ail wve knew on the wind-
lass, while the shanty-man 'was lead-
ing us in a regutlar sailor's chorus.
1 neyer hear the salons singing
their shanty songs now that they
hecave up their anchors and hoist
their heavy sails ii thein steam-
winches. It did not take long, 1
ashe yo, to point lier head out

teharbour. Just after the men
had sheeted home the tops'ls, dropped
the fore-course, and a man was sent
aloft on ecdi top-gallant yard to
loose the sals, I heard the captain
ask 'vhere that Iubber of a boy wvas.
Knowin' that it ivas me lie wanted,
1 w'ent aft and I says:

"'flere 1 be, sir; did you want
me ?'

"11He told me to go dowvn in to the
cabin and clear away the everlastin'
mess thene ivas there, for, says lie:

"' ,Ail the cabin stores and every-
thing eisc is higgledy-piggledy, so
there's not floor room enougli for a
fiy to stand on while lie kisses bis
sweetheart.'

-"I goes down into the cabin, and
it was ii, funny looking place enougli.
'rpwv.s a littie box of a concern about
ten feet square, with a table against
one bulkhead -what you -%vould
cail a partition, sir. Two benches,
one on each sie of the table, were
lashed to the cabin floor. Evcry-
thing wa.s chock full of boxes and
bags and parcels and botties of
one kind and another, and Jim
Jones, the stewvard, ivas liard at
work in his littie pantry trying to
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find a place for' his dishies, and a
locker or soine other spot to stowv the
parcels in.

a"1 didn't jee the strange gentle-
mn foir awhile, but by-cand-bve I
sawt% him corne out of a cubby hiole
of a statc*roomn on the 'port side.
Thiat cabin and them state-rooins-
theî'e ivas three more like the one hie
carne out of-wa-.sn't a bit like the
sailoons and state-roomns of the big
liner's, like the Etruria. I was
dovn in lier main saloon once, sir,
with a passenger. It wvas a lovely
place, ail bright withi white paint
ztnd( gold, -ind cut glass glistening
in the r'acks, and gi'eat big looking-
glasses-mirrors, I think they called
them-hiere and there, and a beauti-
fui pianny by one of the bulkhicads.
The state-i'oors wCis nice roomy
places, ivith plenty of lighit and lots
of fresh air, and dlean sheets and
things in the bunks

,"That state-roorn out of which
the parson core-I knewv lie wvas
a paî'son by this tiîne from his
white choker and biackr clothes-
wa-s a very different kînd of place,
I can tell you. It wvas scarely six
feet long, and not more than four
fect wvide, and wvas lit by whiat wve
caîl a deck-light--a bit of thick
green glass set in the deck planks.
The naî'row bunk was against the
bî'igs side. There wvas no side-light
nor any other ivay to let a breath of
frcsh air into the stuffy littie con-
cern unless it came between some
slats in the upper part of the door.

, The parson looked as if hie had
been sick for a long tinie-pale and
kind of weak, youl know. I pitied
hîrn, lie looked so washed-out like,
and says 1:

Il1Can I do anything for to hielp
you, sir?' as I saw him looking
aronnd the cabin as thoughi lie was
scarching for something hie couid
not find.

,,He smiled at me, and says lie:
Yes, my boy, I'd be glad of a drink

of wvater, if vou could get me one,
but do not leave your work for it.'

IlThe steward says to mie: 'Go,
Bill, and get the parson wvhat lie
wants. lere's a jug to get some
in from the cask by the long-boa-.t.'

IlI î'an up onl deck wvith the jug-
they cal[ themi pitcliers nowada.ys, I
think-and broughit down soine fresh
water and gave it to the l)arson, inl
a white rnng the stewar'd passed ont
to me.

,,,Thank you, îny boy,' says lie,
we'il know eachi other better by the

time Nvo get to Liverpool.'
urpilatis the wvay I began to know

parson A-. We soon got fairly
to sea ; everybody found his place,
and wve liad, first along, a very
pleasant time. Thie brig wvas just
deep. enougli in the wateî' to saiil
wveli, and the old inan-that's the
captain, sir, begging yoni- par'don-
liked to crack on. Mly eye! iîow lie
nsed to carry sail. The inasts wouid
bend 1like fishin'-poles, and the wind-
ward shirouds and backstays would
hum like fiddle-strings, they wvould
be s0 taut. We liad mostly fine
weather and fitir winds tili we wvere
lhalfwvay acî'oss the heri'ing pond.
Then the wind chopped r'ound and
blew haif a gale fî'oîn the east'ard.

"cEvery day the parson used to
wc1k np and down the quarter. deck,
and in the dog--vatch, whien al
hands wvould bcie ostly on dock, lie
would corne fori'ard and taik to the
men and to me. On Sundavs hie
used to get the ensign spi'ea-d on a
quarter-cask, and, with his Bible on
that for a puipit, would preacd us a
ser'mon. In those days hie taught
me to read out of the Testament-a
thing I could neyer do before, hav-
ing hiad no chlance to go to school
when I was a little chap, and flot
caring to go when I caine to bc a
hiunk of a lad. Whiie hie was teach-
ing me to read ho told me %bout my
sins and my Sav jour, a-,d tried *hard
to get me to be a Chri:3tian. lie did
the saine to the men-so they used
to tell in the fo'castle. Soîne of them.
used to laugh about it, but some wvas
serions like, and two. or three times,
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w'hieiu I ias tylu' awake, I lieard one
of' thein praving. l3csidcs, sir, ttîcy
alînost stopped sîvearing !l the fo'-
castie anîd on (teck.

cWei 1, sir, aftler our f.iir w'inds
liaid turile( to fout, w'e kcpt the brig
close liauledl, trving oUr best to beat
to windv-,rd(. It is liard and tedli-
otis kind of' %ork, waýntiing) to g-et
over the I'oil(I and inake a quictc
rmn, all the tiîuce knloing'i vou are
SIipp)ing S(CavS ilnost as filst aîs
y OU areC goig alîcad. lIowever, if
the wiîul w'as alicad the weatîer
w'as finle, anId the Ilighîs ias just
glorlous w'itlî the iînooiljighIt, and the
Catpt.iii, lie îas, carr-vîng ail the caui-
vas shie %woud bear.

Onîe of thcmn nlights, tuing Mie
înate's 'ratech-I was in luis watch-
irve iras Saitin', atong, nlot min(tfing
inuelh of athtinig. Ouir lighlts was
up, and it wis ecear aind înloonlighit.
WVhcn, ait of' a Suddlen tlhe mnate sunig
out:

"-Let go the main braces, anmd
hiaut î'ouî yards lat abaek.'

aJ looked up, anmi there wa
grreat big steamer. ler deck iras
Ilighcer than our- fore-yard. Tien,
before 1 could think or inlove, Came
ain awfut crashi that made the brig
quiver froin stem to stern, and from
keelson to truck. WTould i-ou betieve
it, sir? Thtsteamner aId ml us
down, and we close hiauled on a,
îrind. Slue eut ri-lht throughi us
j ust by the ea.t-liea(is, carry ing awa\

at Ur hcead-ear and brcaiking off
our fore-topg-atiant-xnast ;It the cap,
and mnaking an ugly biote lu our
boîr. lu a minute evervone %ras on
dck, and every-one thoughit ie miust
go riglit to the bottoin.

"4'l'iîe people of the steamer' did
liov stol) to sec liow inuctu danmge
the' hadff donc, noî' to as.,k if thci'
eol;td iell> uis. 1 mlav as ireit tell
yvilî n bw'ir, as at an v titie., that,
a1bouit foi --ears furalsIwas
iii a l)0.1;iull-IlOuse iii 310ntrcal, and
got t.ilkini.ý abouit ihe collision, -iî*-

ith (ln ate an.1 t;î1.titulde and longi-
tuide of the pl.aec whcire it la ppelled,

whlen a man irbo w.as listening spoke
up. Hie snys:

,, 1 wvas steeî'ing tha t steamiier whien
stuc rail you down. WC thloughit you
w'uuîld aill be Iost, and the Cap1)tin,
wien I1an the b cil t0 stop the
engrines, andf tiid to lwing the slîip
i'ounld, swore at ie and told mie to,
kecp the ship ou lier course. You
kxîowî 1 could not (Io anvtbing

iIl iras then forn tl1w first timie I
found out thie naille of' th-_tem4
FProm oller thingys the eaipt;ain'of th.
brig liad liad a suspicion about it
but eoul(l nov tell l'or suie; but we
knew that two years afcer she stî'uek
us that sanie boat imist have stî'uek

aigiceberg and ireut down îritb
a11l hands-leaistways thiat is whal-,t

eevlethouglît hiappened to lier.
,But I ain before mv siory. W7lth

the rest, tlie paî'son came on deek
jusv as lie got Ont of lis bunklh. He,
saw ei'erî'oie 'as fiitened, and
that just ilion lie couid do novluing to
lmeip, so lie quietir' w'eut (lown into
lis rooni again, and kneeled doivn
by the side of biis bunk and began
to Prav. 1 ticard luinii umyseif, foi'
the caiptaimi sent mie below to get amn
axe ont of the cabin, and 1 tistenced
a minute wirbie tue parson praycd
for biis wîife and babies :ît home, and
foi' thme caiptain and crew of thme
sinking 1)r ig2l.

,,But, sir, wondeî'ful to say, suie
did nov sink. Slie %vas, as 1 said,
ioa-,dcd -ivbt oit. The sboek b;ud
stam'tcd soine of the casks to ieak,
and tie w'atci' coming froîn oui'
punmp wîas fuit of oit. That oit just
si)reaid ail] aî'ound the brig, and 'ive
wcre in wateî' witmouit a rippie.

aThe caipta in, as Sooni ;as lic found
ont we -woutd nlot sink at once, sent
mien ov'cr thie bows irvith old canvas
and seaiskins, and somne picCOs of
l)oar(l to tî'y to stol) up the ilV

imote iii the bow. le sent amotlier
111.11 do-%ru ilino Mhe fore.peak iuh
an ixe 10 breaik iii the hicads of sonme
casks that wcu'e stowed timere, so that
the bi -is 1how mnligbit be u.iEscd
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highcr out of the w'ater. Whiile we
wcvère all busy, the wind camie round

froin the sou'wst-just the wind we
%vantcd. 1 bclievcd thon, and I be-
lieve Stili, that w~ind camne to lis in
answ'or to the paî'son's uirayer, andl
mnore thian me bolievod the saie
thing.

-41 inýade up my inmd that niglit
thiat 1 would be a Christian, and

iet day I told the parson so, and,
sir, fri'on thiat day to this I have
tî'icd liard to serve' ny Saviour. It
takes a good deal to save some men.
It toolz thiat collision iii the nmiddle
of thbe Atlantic to save nie. 'No,
sir, thom'e is no one olse of that brig'1s
crew now alivo. 'lime captain wvas
lost on Sable Island a v'ar or two

after the steanmer ran us doivu, and
in one way or anothor I liave heard
that ail the îost are gono.

--I saiv in a papor about foui' yeairs
aigo that thc parson hiad (lied sotue-

whicre iii Nova. Sct-oa. le Svas -'ell
knovin,siî- in allpartitslher-ea-bouts, aind
a good niany of tie oldcst înemiboîs of
the Methiocist Chiurchi in this place
wveî' converted in a, 'eviv'al lie hiad

here- ovcî' forty voaî's ago. Evcry
dams1 Il ive I thiank- God fo' that tr'ip
to Liver'pool, for Mie collision and foir
the pai'son-foi' it was ail i'ec to-
getlier that bî'oughit mue to .]esus.
That's the Nvliole story', sir, andi l'in
obliged to you foi' listcniing to an

('1( man~f's y'aî'n."
BuîaîsGoxN.S.

ta' 1cF'. IMAi:K (:t'* I'F:.*0vý.

(ýi coiiipass thLîe %vit1i fav'ouî' as a slIiLld.
' l'li'<iitgli ail the' seas.oii*s elialîgefll ulavS talt houie,

Tht l hi tge ws to soic. fruitful field,
%viierc Sunl is .îialeil but for' glc'iousliow s

luis favui' liv tla' strcigth to st'r'e and 'iehl,
As cartit se'rve-- lie.iv'cn hv v"t..'li.îî fru-its auitl lowcrs.

If lîitiîîg, fi-feSts coulec froui the biter' liorf.
' Tis lieit to fi-.I' the eartli to I'Ca1die'î iloulu,
Seuath lutledn skies UIl sow'cr goetit fortli.

Autd fuis the fiaî'eon's wvit a %v'eiighit of guld,
'ruiî %%'i7l %%vitiçs sw'eep anid limâ~' ini tlireateiimig wn'eitl,

'The: secil cor-n slecps w'itlaii tlw hlietat ;l.e hold.-

TIhîeee 'olliu't! son a tinuie s'ie'il sîu,,'nis a'r' sti ii,
WVhicii ail the' e;irtm i aîel ithi suuniiv iset,

W'hîeî tmou sisait l'idii th lend t'iocf gçondt aniil I,
Awd 1mw tliroiuglm ail thme lui'rvst i'ipei.' gm'vw

Thy Faier i, 0 lit' luam.i îi. lis '.iill -

]s ever gondl iî'lao imakett IlI tlmimis iiew.

i1eliackelied roots aud -i;me' v,"illi tl e ilcs
By' patie'nt ski)! lie' lam'ittms vs fatiresi fllnwe-

SjtîceV le <'amliltem't aL Wh'loi W01'oes lîttt;r igvceds
1h' sunlsmine aud1Ç soft %%jials ali. passia", SIîotb Ees

l..p t w'Itat lbo!ztit' nui w~lt -erv'ice lends
Il'a love,' w'le.t weare 1' - ii.1#- mI lri is mt.
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BV' IAN MACLAUEN.

ILi rce(.ived the te!egramii in a
gairdeii welîi lie %vas gazing on a
vision of bine, set in thie fronds of a
pfflm, and Iistening to the song of
tule fisiiers as it fionted aeross the
bay.

ItYou look su utterly saitistied,"
said hiis Iîostess, iii the higli, eleair
-voice of Elý-isliiwoinen,"tltI
kiiowi you are ta-sting-, the luxurv of
-i con trast. Tho Rliviera is chi:îr--
iiig iii lecemiber; imagine London,
and Cannes is paradise!'

As hie smniled assent ini the -rate-
fi laziness of a, lhard-vor-kcd mnan,
lus iiiiid was stung with the reniei-
brau-iice of a vouing -wife sthled iii
thed(renry fog, wh'o, above ail things,
loved the open1 tair and the shininiy
of the, sunl.

ler pion w'as that Bertie w'ould
weary alone, anid tha.t shie hated

traellng;but it camec to liimi quite
suiddeffly du;it this Nwas; always the
)roýgra In ie. of their- liol iffils-sonle

Mediterranean villa [ull of ciever
people for hlmii, and the awvfuI diii-
iiess of that B3loomisbury sti-eet for
lier; or lie wcnt îîortli to a shooting-
Iodgc, wlhere lie told biis best stories
ini the siiokiig.roomi, after a long
day on the purple lieather; and she
did lier best for Bertie at somne
watering-place, mnuel frequented ou
aiccount of its railway faicilities and
ccoimionct l odgings. Lettors 'of' ina-
vitation liad generiily a polite
refereiîcc to lus ivife-,, If Mrs.
Trevoi, ean zccoîpany you, I shmll
bc stili more deliglited ; "-but it
Nvas understood that she îouid flot
accept.

41 We have quite a grudg-e against
.Mm-s. Trevor, because slie wili neyer
conic wvith lier husbaud; tiiere is
sonie beauitiful chuld wlio inonopo-
lizes lier," his hostess would explain
ou lus arrival; and Trevor allowed

it to be un(lerstood that his wife wasý
quite devoted to ]3ertie, and would

be miserable wvithout hii.
'Wlen lie loft the rooni it was

expiained, "iMrs. Trevor- is a hope-
Iessly quiet person, whiat is ealled a
,good wife,' you know.

«What eau you do with a woman
like tlîat ? Nothing reinis but
religion and1 the nursery. Why do
e1ever mon marry tiiose impossible
womn?

Trevor i'as griffually given to
understand, as by an atmospiiere,
that lie wvas a brîlliant ii-zn wedded
to a di w'ifo, and tiiere were

Imours- iv orst hours-wlien lie
-igreed.

G1 ara mnia, cara mi,'sang
the sailors ; and bis wife's face, in
its perfect rehunement and sweet
beauty, suddeuly repiaced the 1Medi-
terrniean.

1lad lie belîttled bis ivife, with,
lier wealLh of sacrifice and delicatte
nature, beside wonieu iii spectacles
wlîo wrote on the 1)idieof mar-
rnage, and leaders of fashiion w~ho
eould talk of everythmmg, frorn
hor7se-m'aîe.g to palmistry?

H-e lîad only glanced at lier last
letter; now lie read it caiefully:

- rThe ilowers wcre lovely. anid it iras
so ItiîudftI of you to Seiffd thiiet, just likie
iny lîusbaîtd. Bertie antd 1 ainuîsed otîr-
selves arraitgisi± aid rearraiiriî' thiiet iii
grlasses, tilI we liad mtadle our tua-table
lovely. Bitt 1 iras jusb 011e little bit
dîsappoiiited not to get, a lutter-yoîi se
liow exacting 1 ai, sir. 1 waitedl for

ever post a Bertic saidl, 'Has f.-thier's
letter conie yet?' WhIeîî one is oit
holiday, writimg letters is ain awful bore;
but just a ile' to Bertie and une. XVe
have ai Itap of the Rivicra, and foid Out
Il te places you land heutu at in the

Yaclit ; aitdl wu tiid to imuaginie youi
saîigq on titat azure sca, and landiiug
a11i101g tîtose sîlier olives. I alis sui grate-
fui tu everyone for beiutg kiîtd to y'<u,

*A1tidçged fronti C/re.. Ictîv



Afterwards.

and 1 1101)0 YOU will eonjoy yoursolf to the
fulil. Bertie is a littlostronger, l'in sure ;
lus chekls were quite rosy to-day for ini.
It was his birthiday ou WVediesdlay, and I
gave itu ai little treat. The sUil Was
shlinitig brightly ini the foronoon, anmi wo
hiad a wallk ini the Gardons, aiul iiuado
believe thiat it was Italy ThMin we wvent
to Oxford Street, and Bortie chose a
retginient of soidiers for his birthday
pi-osent. He wishel Soule "Unis 30 ilîncli
that 1 allowed hanii t(> ]lave tiioni as a
piosetit froin youi. They only cost onle-

dli-sipeneand I thoughit Y'ou woilda
like lini to have soiieting(. Jauue and lie
liad a splendid graine of hiide-anid-seok in
the evenling, anîd ilny colul was the don1,
su> yoti sec we have our owni gaiety ini
Bloolusbury.

"Doxî't look sulky at this long scribble
anid say, ' '%hat nonsense woîneîî write
for it is uîlniost the saine as spoaking to
yotu, and I shial inmagine the letter ail the
way tili you open it iii the suinsinie.

"So suhiile and kiss iny naie, for this
counes with niy lieart's lov-e froin

"loir dlevotcd wvife,
"Ili>u Titnvoit.

"P.S. -Doii't hc aLariied becauise 1
hiave to rest; tho doctor doos not tinkil
thiat thore is aniy dlanger, and 1ll tixîko
irreat care."

",A telegram.' It wvas the shat-
tering of a dream. "How wicked
Df sonie horrid person!'l

An heour Inter Trevor wvas in the
Paris express, and for thirty bours
lie jrayed one petition, thiat she
inight live tili lie arrived. Hie twie
chîanged his carrnaýge, once whien an
English party would flot ceaise frorn
badinage that mocked bis cars, an-d
agail because a wom;rn had brown
eyes w'itli lier expression of dog-like
fa ithfulness. The darkness of thxe
night after that sunlit gardon, and
the monotonous roar of the train,
and tie face of smiling France
coveu-ed witli snow, and the yeasty
waters of thie Channel, and the
nîonning of the wind, filled his
hicart withi dread.

WiIl that procession of luggage at
Dorer neyer coîne te an end? A
Fr"ienchi seaman-a fellow witli ear-
rings and a ruddy face-appears
and reappe..rs with xnaddening re-

gularity, ecdi tiîne witli a larger
trunk. That is a lady's box, black
and brown, plastered witli hotel
labels. Some bride, perhaps...
they aire carrying the luggage- over
lus lîcart. Have they no nuercy?

"iGuard, is thuis train neveî- to
start ? We're haîf an hîour lutte
ailrca.dy."

tIltalian mail very heavy, sir;
sii riging Up bagys; so maiîy

people at iRiviera in -ivinte-, wî-iting
home to tlieir fîiends' -

I{ow cruel everyoruc isi Ile had
not writteîî foir ten da-ys. Some-
thing always happened, an engage-
ment 0f pleasure. Thiere 'vas a
hialf-finîshcd letter: lie lrnd lcfc it te
join a Monte Carlo pai-ty.

IIad she been expecting- that letter
froîn post to post, ealeulating the
hour of eacli delivery, identifying
the postmnan's feet in that quiet
street, holding her brca«»th 'when he
rang, stretching her hand for a
letter, to let it drop unopened, and
bury lîci face in the pillow ? Iiad
shie .- waiting for a letter
that neyer came? Those letters,
that lie -%vrote frorn the Northeî-n
Circuit in that first sweet year, a
letton a dayV, and one day two-it
had given iin a day's advantage.
Careful letters, toe, though w'ritten
between cases, wvit1i bits of descrip-
tion and amusinge scenes. Somne
littie sanenes-zs towards the end, but
slîe neyer complained of that, and
even said those N'ords were thie best.
And that trick lie played-the
thoughit of the postînan must have
bnouglit it up-how pîcasant it wias,
and irbat aý success! Rie would be
bis own letter one day, an-d take lier
by sur-prise. ,tA letter, mat'am," the
girlI said-quite a homely girl, whoý
shared thein littie joys and ainx.ieties
-and thien lie showed his face witlî
apologies for intrusioni. The flush
of love in lier face, will it be like
that to-nicrht, or .-- Whiat ean
be keepingr the train now ? Is this
a conspiu-aey to toi-nment a miserable
mari?
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A husband and wvife returning
froni a nionth in Italy, ftuli of tueir
,experiences: the Cornichîe Road, the
palaces of* (3enoa, the J)ictures in the
Pitti, St. Petci"s at Rome. ler iirst
visit to, the Continent, evidently; it
remnded themn of a certain tour
round the Lakes in 1880, and slie
wîthidrecv ber band from hier bus-
band's cas the train camne out from
the tunnel. They %were not smairt
people-very pronouinccd niiddle-
class-but. they were loyers, after
lifteen years.

Thecy forgot him, w'ho wvas staring
on the bleak landscape with white,
pinchced face.

,"IIow kind to take nie this trip.
1 know lîow much, you denied your-
self, but it buas made. me young

agi "and she said "tEdward.'
Were ail these coincidences ar-
rangcd? 1-Iad bis purga-,.tonjio begun
already ?

"I -l4ave you seen the Globe, sir?
Boswvorth, M.P. for Pedlington, lias
been made a judgeC, and there's to
bc a keen contest.

,«Trevor-, I see, is namied as the
Tory candidate-,a doene follow~,
I've beard. Do you know about
hinh? I-Le's got on quicker than
any man of bis years.

"Sonie say that it's bis manner:
he's suchi a good sort, the juries
cannot resist Iiilm, a mnan told me-
a kind hieart, goes for something
evon iii a lawyer. Would you like
to look....

«Very sorry; would you take a
drop of brandy ? No? The pas-
sa-,ge 'vas a littie rougli, and you
don't look qîuite ulp to the mr.

Thon they left Min in peace, and
lie drat-nk bis cup to tho dregs.

It was for Pcdlington lio lad beeiî
wvorkingr and saving, for a seat
mneant society and the bench, per-
haps. . What did it matter
lio% ?

Shie was to coic and sit -%itbin
the caige wilcii lio made bis first
speech, and hear ail the rernarks.

"tOf course it will be a success, for-

you do everything, well, and your
wilie wvill be the proudest woman in
London.

"lSir Edward Trevor, M.P. I
know it's foolish, but it's the foolish-
fl055 of love, dear, so don't look
cross: you are everything, to me,
and no one loves you as I do."

What are they slow ing for nowv?
There's no station. Did ever train
drag7 like tixis one ?

Off agitin, thank God. ... If
she on ly were consejous, and hie could
ask ber to forgive bis selfishness.

Soine vision ivas ever coming up;
and nov lie saw bier, kneeling on
the floor and paeking biis portman-
tcau, the droop of lier figure, her
thîn, wbvilte bands.

Hie was s0 busy that sîme did these
offices for hîm-tried to buekle the
straps even; but lie insisted on
(loin- that. it gave him hiaîf an
bour longer at the club. Whiat a
brute ho had been!1.

iluddled in a corner of the hansoin
s0 that you might bave tbought lie
slept, this man was calculating
everv foot of the way, gyloating over
a long stretch of open, glistening
asphait, bating unto murder the
jîninovable drivers ivbose buge vans
blocked is passage. If they had
knoîvn, there wvas no living man
but wvould luave made room. for
bini . . . but lie liad not known
himself. . . . Only onie word to
tellilber lie knew now.

As tbe hansom turncd into the
street lie bout forward, straining
bis eyes to catch the first glimpse of
home.. Uad it been daytime the
blinds would have told thieir tale;
11o1% it ivas the Ilglit lie wvatcbied.

Dark on the upper floors; no sick
ligbit burning h ave niercy

then the blood came back to
bis becart -%itb a rush. 110ow could
lie bave forgotten?

Thecir rooru was at the back for
quietness, and it mighlt still be wvell.
Somieone hiad been watcbin;-, for the
door wvas instantly opencd, but he
could flot se the servant's face.
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A doctor came lorwa«.rd and beck-
oined hlmn to go into tho study.

It seemed as if' his whole nature
lid been smitten. with. insensibility,
foi'lie knew everything without
wvords.

WThat work those doctors have to
do!.

"4An hour agro ... we -%vere
aniazed that she, lived so long;
witli anv other womazn it would
have been this morning; but she
wvas deterinnd to live tili vou camne
home.

"L t was flot exactly will-power,
for shec was the gentlest patient I
ever had; it 'vas "-the doetor hiesi-
tated - a poi'emptory Scotchman
hiiding a heart of fire beneath a
coating of ice-", it was simply love."

Mhen the doctor sat down opposite
that fixed, lia-gg.rd face, whichi had
flot yet been softened by a tear.

PHs li tell you 'everythirng;
perhiaps it wvill relieve your iimd;
and iMrs. Trevor said you would
wishi to know, and I miust be here
to receive you. 11cr patience and
thoughtfulness w'ere ina rvellous.

cil attend niany vcry clever and
charming woinen, but I tell you,
Mr. Trevor, flot one ais so impressed
me as -vour wife. lier selt-forget-
fulness'passed words; she thought
of eveî'yone except herself. Wy
one of the last thingrs shie did vaîs
tgive directions about your rooîn

sh c w.is afraid voit might feel the
chane fom he ivira.But tlîat
is b th wa, ad tesethings are

"-Fîom thiebeginin igIwas alaî'-med,

and urged that you be sent foir;
but slie pledged me flot to write;
y ou nccdcd your holiday, she said,
and itrmust îîot be darkcncd iil

"She spoke evcî'y day about your
devotion and uns-elfishness; 'how
vou wishied heî' to go with. you, but
she lad to stay with the boy....

"lThe turn, for the worse? It was
Vesterday mnoîning. andl I hiad Sirhriadat once. IlTe iigrced tliat

recovei'y wvas hiopeless, and I tele-
graîphed to you wvithouit delay.

"cWe also consi'tcd whether slie
oughit to be told, and Sir lleginald
said, i Cci'tainly; that woman has no
foui't, foi' she neyer thînks of herseif,
and slie wvilI want to louve messages.?

"'If we can only kcep lier alive
tili to-înorrov -.ifternoon,' hoe s.iîd;
and you wvill like to remcnîbem' tlîat
everything known to the best man
in London was donc. Sir lleginald
came back Iiuînself unasked to.day,
because he rcmiembered a rcstoî'a-
tive that mighit sustain. the faîling
strength. Shie thanked hlim so
swcetly that he wvas quite shaken;
the fact is, that bothi of us would
soon have played the fool. But 1
ought flot to trouble you withi these
trifies at this time, only as you.
wvanted to know ali ..

"-Yes, she unders.ood w'hat we
thought bc-fore I spoke, and only
asked when you w'ould ar'rive. il
wvant to say ,Good-bye,",,and thon I
ivili be ready;' but perhiaps...

ciTell you everything ?' Thiat is
wvlît I arn trying to do, and I wvas
here nearly ail day, for 1 Iiud hoped
to fulfil lier wish.

"iNo, she did flot speak rnuch, for
we enjoined silence and î'cst as the
only chance; but she lîad your
photographi on lier pillow, and some
fiowers you, had sent.

"-They were wîtheredl, and the
nur-se removed tlmem wlicn she ivas
sleeping; but suie missed thcmn, and
we liad to put them in ber hands.
'My husband wzis s0 thoughitfÙL.'

ciThis is too rnch. for you, 1 sec;
it is z:m,-.ply torture. Wqait tili to-
MOrî'OW...

--Well, if you insist. Expecting
a lettet' . . . ves . . . lot
mie rocolîct. . . . No, 1 am nfot
hiding anything, but vou must flot
let this get upon y oui' mmnd.

ciWe would have deceived lier,
but she knew the lioni of the Con-
tinentail mails, and eould deteet the
postmnan's ring. Once a letter caine
and she irîsisted upon sceing it, in
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case of any mnistake. But it iva
only ;in inv'itation foi, you, 1 think,
to sonie country liouse.

"hIt can't be hiel pcd nowv, and you
ouglit flot to vex yourself; but I
believe a. letter w'ould have donc
more for bier than . . . What
-),ii I saying- now ?

ciAs shoc grew wcaker she counted
the lîours, and I left lier at fouir f'ull
of hiope. crVTwo hiours more and hell
be hieîe,' and by that time shie lîad
your telcgî'ain in lier lîand.

"iWhien I carne back the change
had corne, and she said, c It's not
God's wvil1; bring Bertie.'

",Su slie kissed imii, atnd said
sonicthing- to hlm, but wve did not
listen. Aftcr the nurse hiad carried
him out-for ho ivas iveepng bitter-
ly, poor little chap-she whispered
to nie to get a shieet of paper and
sit down by bier bedside. . . .I
think it would be betteî'
very wvell, I will tell you ail.

cil w'rote whiat slie dictated wvitli
lier Iast breath, and 1 promised you
would recoive it fromi lier own hiand,
and so you wvill. Shie turned ber
fice to the door and lay quite stili
tili about six, whien I heard hier say
your name very softly, and a
minute afterwards she ivas gone,.
without pain or struggle."...

She lay as slie hiad died, waiting
for bis coming, and the sinile with
whielh she hiad said bis iiame wvas
stili on lier face. It wvas the first

tinie shie did not colour with joy at
bis coming, that lier hand wvas cold
to bis toueh. Re kissed lier, but his
beart was nunibed, and lie could
liot weep.

Thoen hoe took lier letter and read
it beside thiat silence.

"DEARIuS'r Tlwey tell nie now that I
shah11 iîot hive to sec you couic in ani to
cast xny amis once more round your neck
bcforc %ve part. Bc kind to Bertie, and
reinenîbor that hoe is delicate and shy.
H-e ivill miss me, aud you ilh bo patient
witlh hini for îny sake. Give hlm my
watch, and do) not let lim forgoet me.
My locket wvith your likemîess I wold, like
left on mny beart. Yotn iîill nover kuow
how inucili I have loved you, for 1 cuuld
nevcr speak. You have boomi very good
to nme, and 1 wvant you to know thiat Ï ain
grratoful: but it is botter perhiaps that I
should die, for I nîight inider you ini
your future lifo. Forgivo nme bocause I
caine short of wliat your wifo should, have
been. None can ever love you botter.
You wvill takze thiese poor wvords froni a
dead liand, but I shall sec you, and I
shial never ceaso to love you, to iollow
your lifo, to pray for you-my first, my

The fountains wvithin hlm wvere
broken, and hoe flung hiinself down
by the bedside in an agony of re-
pentance.

ciOh, if I liad known beforel1 but
nowv it is too late, too late!

Foir 'e sin agyainst our dearest
flot because we do flot love, but
because ive do flot imagine.

IN PART.

IF w'e could recognize. the sotnîds
That ont of silence grow,

The iiiighty mîusic of the stars
.Vbove our carthî-belw-

'me chimiîmg of a Ely3 bel],
The ootfh f the sinuw,-

We shuuld hear other toues than theso
In earth, andl sea, anid air'

Tuie jarring sounds of pain anîd strife
nîc mre thîaî wvo cotild [be.r;

'VICTOIA, 13.C.

For sin broughit discord wh'en it camîe,
Anîd death is evorywhere.

The awful deptlis of sin's abyss
If we could sec and know,

And scalo the shiing leighits
wliereto

Love, grace, aîid goodncess grow
Our souls %vould faint bele-atlî the

w'eighlt
0f rapture and of wvoo.
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CHAPTER I.

"IIELYWISlî tiiose boys wvould
corne dowiî to breakfast wvhcn it is
on the table. 1 arn sick of their
irregular hours. If your father liad
bcen alive, tliey '%vouId flot dare to
be so careless. They are getting
quite beyond nme altogrether."

It wvas a fretful, peevish, complain-
ing voice, whictî quite prepared one
to sec a discontented, worried expres-
sion of face. And yet itw~as a sweet,
kind face, if rather undecided, the
face of a woman ivithout much
strengtli of character, totally un-
fitted to face the battle of lufe alone.
Perhaps feeble health had mucli to
do with Mrs. Keith's fretful disposi-
tion. She hiad long been partially
invalided and there wvere lines of
pain and weariness on hier browv, and
about hier drooping mouth, which
told their own tale. Sordid care
had neyer touched hier, iL is true,
but there were other troubles which
had aged lier before lier time. She
had been deprived of the love and
care of a devoted aInoble hiusband,
just wvhen. her children rnost needed
the firmness of his guiding hand.
To one of hier nature the desolation
of widowhood ivas a peculiarly bitter
experience, for slie w'as totally un-
fitted to breast alone the tide of
Jife.

It was a pleasant, cheerful, luxu-
rious place, the rnorning roorn at
Errol Lodge. A cheerful tire burned
iii the pretty grate, and a briglht,
ruddy glow danced on the ivell-
appointed breakfast table, and vied
wvitlî the wintry sunbeanxs slanting

througli the crirnson curtains, and
playing on the golden hecad of' a
young lady at the %vindow, busy
already wvith a dainty piece of enm-
broidery. Janet Neitî 'vas like ta
picture, in that briglit setting; lier
fair, pale, refined face,, crowned by
the shining plaits of lier grolden hair,
shie lookcd as if nothing could ever
ruffle or disturb lier comiposure. ler
dress was dainty ana becoming,
too, a, warin crimson rnorming gown,
fitting to perfection; the linen at
throat and wrists wva as spotless as
the snow lyîng on the lawn; evcry-
thing about lier wvas tasteful and
harmonious: it wvas something of a
rest to look at ber afrer seeing the
worn, fretful, unsettled look on lber
rnother's faded face. Mrs. Keith
was sitting very near to the tire,
stooping ovcr it with lier thin hands
outspread to the cheerful beat, ber
ample white wvrap gathcred close
about hier bent shoulders, as if she
suffered froiîi the chilliness of the
rnorning air.

"-Why don't you speak, Janet?"
she asked, querulously, whien no re-
sponse came to lier.

tgWhat sial 11 say, ma mina?" l-
quired Janet, in hier calm, cool, sweet
voice. ccYou. know irny opinions re-
gardingr Errol and Jack. They have
been too long lef t to the freedorn of
their oivn sweet wils, and are in-
corrigible now."

",Tlat is cold enough comfort.
Really, I w'onder why niy sons
shouild be s0 undutiful. J ust look
at George Maitland; wvhat a com fort
hie is to his mother. HIe considers
lier in everything."

E*BY kind peliniissioi1 of the copyright hiolders, iMsr.Oliphatit, Aunderson & Furrie,,
Edinburllghi ani Louid(on, Nve are 1)ermrit.te(l. to reprit this latest Story. by Anic Sw.an, witi

is the soeaetfor Anniie Sw .m's books ini this conntry.
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",George Ma1«itland is an insuft'er-
able prig, I think, mnammia. Our
boys are gentlemen at any rate;
and it is îîatuî'al thiey shiould wisli
to enijoy life. 1 t1iink iMarion re-
quires a word as well uis the boys.
It is twentv minutes to nine, and a
quarter past elfght is supposed to be
our breakfast lîour. I have been
do'vnstairs sinec lhalf-past seven,
and miust confess I should like a cup
of coflèe nio%."

"\Vell, whiy don't you have it?
There is nothing to hind er you."

",No, buit it is best to sit down ae
a f.tmily," said Janet, ln lier priai
fash ion. ",Why, there is Marion
conîing Up the avenue. She is re-
forming, surely, whien shie takes a
consti tutional before breaifast. Sh e
looks veî'y sober, ais if she liad not
greatly enjoyed it."

In a fewv seconds the breakfast-
roorn door opened, and Mrs. Keith's
second daughiter entered the roomn,
and going Up to lier mother's side,
put lier arrn rondê lier, and kissed
ber a ff'ection atel y.

"9Oh, w~hat a cold face, child ; you
inake me shiiver-!" excluimiied Mrs.
Keith, drawincg back. "tWhiere have
vou beeni? Whatacolour you have!
Quite like a milk-maid's, isn't if,
Janeit ?"

"CRatiier. It is not for complexion's
sake you require a morning's walk,

Maln"said Janet Keith, lifting
bier cold, keen, blue eycs to hier
young sister's round, ruddy face.
"I 1 vas saying to inammat- you were
surely turning over a new le.if."

Mýarlon Keithi pulled off' lier gloves
and turned lier hcad quickly away.
A liastv retort w~as on lier lips, but
she î'epressed it, -,nid again approacb-
ingi lier' mot.lier's chair, kt;eit dowvn
on the heaî'th. Slîe %v'as flie vounglest
of' the faiiiily, and -he leaist spoiled.
Si-e was oîîly seventeen, but looked
young foir lîi'r years, being stilI, as
Janet often told lier, an aw'kward
school.g-irl. But tiiere -wvas some-
thing sweet anîd winintg about lier,
and the deep browiî eye bazd an

earnest, tender gleam, wvlich, bc-
tokened a warm and loving hecart.

"ýChild, your nose is as i-ed as a car-
r'ot! Wliere have you beenP" pur-
sued M1rs. Keith, looking flot wvitli
approval on the offending feature.

"I was out, mamma," said M)aî'ion,
vaguely. «"I met the postman in
tlic Grange Road, and there is a let-
ter for you."

"Where is it ? W lîo is it from?"
"It is fromn Tafiai; a black-edged

letter addi'essed, in a, strange hanid-
writing. Whîat can be -,vrong?"
said M1arlon> dî'awing it slowly from
bier pocket.

"&Rea«,ch me my eycglass," said
Mfrs. Keith, starting up. «"I aiin
at'raid it will be bad news of your
Uncle James. Hie wvas poorly last
time Airlie wrote."

Marion looked on eagerly -%vhile
lîi'r mother adjusted bier eyeglass
and broke the seal of the ominous-
looking letter; even Janet suspend-
ed lier work, and waited with some
interest to hear the news.

siIf is just as I thought, girls;
your poor Uncle James lias suc-
cunibed to that frightful climate at

lat"said Mî's. Keitb, running bier
eye over the brief commnunication,
"-The letter is fromn the IRev. Mr. Bal-
four, who fortunately bappened to
be at the station wlien bie died. This
is what lie says:

"'MISSION STATION,
'T-HAI, LiVINOSTONIA,

"'October 1.41h, 1S-.

MýIAIDA,-It iS Withl deep regret I
have to ixiforin you of the laniented deafli
of Mr. Keith, whichi took p)lace this muiria-
ing, at d.tybreak'. Somne weeks ago lie was
seized wit.b foyer, and as this is bis third
attack, tlwro wvas nu hiope entertained of
lmi froin the tirst. Ilo becaiiie conscious
towards the eund, and added a word of
happy confirmation to the already gliorious
and abiding- testiniony of bis noble and
unselfislb life. Be is an irmparab)le loss
to the cause and to the pour mratures
amlonig whoiii lie bias su hieroically laboiired
Mid fur vhorn hoe lias gî'on iip su nîuch.
lie ivili ho laid to rest beside Mrs. Keitli.
Miss Keitli is wonderfiully sustaineci by a
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loving, Lord, but is physically inuchi pro~s-
trated. As soon as arrangements can be
made, slue ivili sail for Europe. It is lier
oiily chance of restoration to hiealthi.
Devotion to lier fathier and to the cause
bothi liad so rnuchi at hceart inay cost lier
life also. Withi evcry expression of syni-
1)athy and regard, -Believe ine, yours
cordially,

"' WILLIAm D. BAuLïouit.
"'Miss Keithi iill wvrite as soon as shie

is able. Fuller particulars will follow.
This is iii haste to catchi the maiil.'

;cPoor Cousin Airlie ! " said Marion
throughi dropping tears. "tHow
dreýadful to be left alone in sueli a
country 1"

etI don't think Alirlie minds it at
ail,"' said Janet, quietly resuming
bier work; ,"I arn quite sure that if
it were flot for lier healtli she wvould
insist on rexîlaining among those
frightful heathen. She is that kind
of girl. 1 suppose she ivili bcecomning
straight here, mamma?"

"0 f course, though one invalid in
a bouse is enoughi; but, poor girl,
we rnust try and be kind to, lier. I
iiust flot forget that hier father ivas
my Jolîn's only brother, and that lie
loved lîim very mnuei."

"Oh, yes, be did. How often 1
have heard inu say lie would like
to go out to Tahai on a, visit, said
Marion, sof tly, wvithi a far-away, re-
gretful look in her eycs, which told
tlîat hier thoughts were w'ith the
happy past, which lîad been brigbt-
ened by the love of the father whonm
she hiad idolized.

"It wvill be rather troublesonie
liaving bier hiere just in the middle
of the season," said Janet, in tue
sanie cool fastiion. ilWilI it b%_ in-
cumbent upon -us to refuse all invi-
tations on lier aceounit?"

"Really, Janet, s-ou are rather
lie.irtless," said Mrs. Keitli, in feeble
rlemonstraince. "0 f course we înust
go into deeper mourning, and live
quietly for sonie montAis. Ah! here
are the boys at last.

Aserap of the tunefuil Piizafore,
sungîin adeep,imusical voice, witî the

accompaniînent of a, shrill whistle,
indieated the approaeh of "Uice boys,"
as Mrs. Keith stili termed lier tait
sons. Both w'cre students of mcdi-
cine at Edinburgh University, pre-
paring to follow tlîeir father's pro-
fession, only as yet they had flot ex-
hibited any of his noble, carnest,
self-denying spirit. Life was stili
play-tinie to theiu, study occupying
a very mînor place; and yet, as they
en tered the rooni together, big, broad-
shouldered, muscular fellows, tbey
looked as if it werc quite tiie they
wvere doing some w'orthy work in
the world.

They were a handsomo pair-it
wvas flot eïasy to kzno-,' whiclh to ad-
iuire the miore: Errol, with bhis dark,
fincly-featured face, picrcing, dark
eye, and hcavy niasses of dark-brown
hair, or merry, fair-hair-ed, laughing-
eyed Jack, wvho turned everything
and everybody into good-naturcd
fun. Both were favourites wher-
ever they wcnt, and wvere much
sought after by the gay, sport-loving
circle of students to whoin the duties
of thecir profession wvere tbings of
very minor consideration. No jovial
gathering, no nig ?ht's fun or frolie,
wvas complete without the Keiths,
and perhiaps ail their enjoymencs
were flot quite so innocent as those
wvlo loved thern could bave de-
sired.

"llReally, boys," began MIrs. Reith,
but in a mioment slie wvas interruptcd
by the incorrigible Jack-

"cNot a word, mother. We sprang
whien ive heard the first bell. Didn't
wve, Errol ?"

"tWhich must have been the break-
fast bell, rung hiaîf an hour ago," said
Janet scverely, as she foldcd up lier
work and proceeded to take bier
place at the table.

lV11e are flot responsible for tue
omission of the rising bell, miiss,"
said Jack. c"H1ulloa, Min, been cry-
inçg, eh !" lie said, turning to Marion.
etYou in the blackc books too ? Never
inmd. we'x*e ail chiuns."

ceWlîo's tAie lettei from, mother?"
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asked Errol, %vho, wvithout waitincr
foi' grace or aîîythiiig else, was hafi'
throughi wi th h is breakf(ast.

is da.
HaL-ve thecy caten hiim at iast?"

asked the i rrepressi bIc. i E;xcuse,
the question, mnothier.. litue circuniii-
stainces it is natuiral. But what did
hie (lie of*?"

l eveî'. Therc's the letter."
"1Rea(i Nou it, Jack; I haiven't

timne; 1 should bc off. Minnie, you
iniglît watchl for thc car; l'il bc too
late if' I wvak.",

Il 'Just as if von ca rcd. 110 movnanv
t.ines have you been iocked out and
rather enjoved it, eh ? " said .Jack.

tMother, l'Il î'ead it after. Tell
ius about it. What's to becoine of
that poor littie girl Ajulie ?"

She's conîing hiere."
liere ? Oh, thunder, -won't that

bc jolly!" said .Jack, glorying in
Janet's disgusted look. Janet Keith
could flot tolcrate the slang -%vith
whichi lier bî'otheî's frcly adorned
their conversation, and on that very
account she heard more of it; thicy
oniy liked to tease hier.

,There inay be two opin ions a bout
the jollity," said Errol, jumiping Up.
Il roin the style of ber letteus I would
imagine she would be î'ather too
goody-goody for this lot."

",Speak for yoursei f. Errol, if you
please," said JTanet, stillly.

«-Oh, I did îlot liielud1e voti. I
shouldn't hiave presuincd. Never-
theless, it is possible that even wvithi
the imrnaculate there inay be 3'ooifl

foir iniipr-ovenent," said Errol, rather
xnockingly.

l eally, chiidren, I wishi yon
wouldn't snap at eachi other likec
that. I ain afra id Aiî'iie Keithi îill
find Edinburgli heatmen -woî'se to
beau timan African onies."

E]*speciailiv the male p)ortion of
theiin," said .ianct, cxpressively; but
tîmere -%as no mrnme said, foi M[at ion
slioute1 timat the car' was corning,
and the boys flew out, buttonlig
their ovei'coats as thecvvent. Tîmen

the l.adies dreîv into the table to
enjov thecir breakfast and discuss in
ail its be;mrtiings the news the Afuican
mail hiad broughit.

Ci-APTER Il.

"Well, wmo is to go to the station
to nîceet vour cousin?"» So asked
Mrs. KeiLl at ditîner one afternoon,
looking round înquiringly upon lier
ch ildren].

"ýI ean't gyo." answered Jack,
proniptly. "cYou niust, lirtrol; you
know I have Rodger's notes to get
up. l'Il need to stick in ail nîghit."

IlYou always have a fit of study
whien anything is required wvhich
doesn't exactly suit you," said Errol,
dî'yly. IlWell, 1 suppose l'Il nieed
tu go, mother. Mien does tîme train
arri ve ? '

"IAbout eighit. You must be dowvn
in good tîme, fou it would be dread-
fuI foir the poor girl to, arrive and
find nobody to welcome lier."

"lOne of the girls had better coîne
w'ith me, then. I t's rathier stupid
for a fellow to meet an unknowvn re-
lation and do ail the taik."

"lLet me go, mai.mni a," pleaded.
Marion earnestly; foi' soinehow hieu
warm hecart was very sore for tlue
ouphian who had travelled s0 nîany
thousand miles in poou heaith to sec
lier' fatlmer's kindred, to whloni she
was not 50 welcone as slie xight
have beeîî.

",Woni't you go, Janet?" asked
Mrs. Keith. a I think you shiould."

" Oh, no; if Marion wvants, by al
ineans let lier go. I daresay she
wvill know bettem' how to speak toý
Airlie Keithi than I. You ail tell me
1 arn ton stiff with, ,tran-ers."

But Airlie is flot a stranger,"
said Marion, quickly. " Wh1y, we
have known lier ail our lives by hieu
lettem's?"

",Ali, but it wviIl be a different
thing to mîeet lîi'r Lace to faice," said
.Janct, dryly. ",You boys wvill need
to be on youm' best behiaviouu," slie
added to lier' brothers, -,iii case Aiulie
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tii inks Ed in burgh hieathien wmre
th~î iose she lias lcf't."

WTho's groing to i-nak e any differ-
ence for Airlie Keith ?" exclaîrncd
.,ack, scornfully. "I1f slic tries the
goody goody business liere, slie'l 1
find she's made <«t mistakle."

liad allew'ed Iiin-tsell Io drift wvithi
Mie tlide, conitenît to en.joy lifé, and
pat aw'ay f'roin iîni ail tlîoughit of
its higlier nîeanings; but of late
soine wh isperinigs of dissatisfacti on
haid corne to lMin. HIe feit hirnself
grrow'ing older, and rnking no liond-

AIRiE S ,ADVENT.

1,Shut up, Jack," said Errol, sha rp-
Iy, and Jack eyed him. w'ith instant
arnazeiiient. B3ut Ei'rol's face was
pcrfeetly sober, bis eyes gratve and
rebuking; evidently he wvas in
earnest.

F or a long time now Errol Keitli

wvay. He saw others whio had en-
tered the lists with him aiready do-
ing a good work in tie world, and
rnaking narne and position for theni-
selves. At times Errol Kcith writhed
iii very seorn of himself, but idie
habits are not easily thrown off'. It
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takzes the hiand of a gfiant to unbiind
the fetter-s wvhich, wvitli touchl as lighit
as a feather, Nve rnay have bouand
1Ipof 0u1 s S

Shortly before ceighit o'clock that
even ing(, Errol an d Marion K eithi
werec pacing1, upI andl downi the plat-
foi-ni at the %Vavcr-ley Station, a-wa..it-
ing the arrivai 0f thc London train.
It wa-s tive-atnd-twvcnty minutes late,
and w1'hon at hist it steamcd up to
the platforni, Marion begani to treîn-
hie. and even Errol feit imiseif a
trifle excited. Thero wvcre a g1reat
fluIil)Ci of pasýeng-crs, none of whoin
:ilnsvCre(l to thecir idea of Ainlie
Keith. But at last, whcen the tirong
hiad soinewhiat disperscd, Errol's nycs
lighted on the simai!, solitary figure
0f a girl standling at the far end of
the p..ltfori, just bof oro the luggage
van, look ing hieipicss a nd bew ii1dered.

"lThero she is, Marion ; corne on,"
said E'oi,0, and in a moment the
pair were in front of the solitary
passenger.

"-Are you Ainlie Keith ?" said
Errol, and Marion wondored to hiear
the gentlencss of his voico.

Tpîe slighit figure in its big fur
-wrap turned swiftlv round, the sinill
head was raisý-d, and a pair of Wvon-
deiLfuil dark eyos Up! ifted theinsei vos
to the spcaker's face.

-,I amn Ainlie Keith," she answvered.
You are Errol ; and this, I think, is

Marion. Oh, I arn so glad to sec
0o1."1
Shie extendcd hoer hand to Ezrol.

but hoe put it aside, and putting one
arrn around hot', bent his face to
liens. So Errol's kiss, Eî'nol's greet-
ing, 'vas the first Airlie, Keithi re-
cci yod.

IIl-ow are you, Cousin Ajinlie?"
said Marion thon, and thev kissed
cachi other; and sornehow in a mo-
mont every feeling of restraint wvas
gtoneû.

cI1 w'ish I had corne to meet you
in London, Airlie," said Errol quick-
ly, foi'- thoese swcet eyes reproaclied
hini withi his uncousiniy behiaviour.

iOh, there w'as n~o noced," said

Aizîjie, ]Ighltlv. "-I assure you I amn
at miost in(lependent young wornan,
wvho does not oven knowv the xnca~ning
of fear. I had a del ightful 1j.ui-ney.
MrfIe was suchi a funny oid lady in
the comipiirtmient with nie. If 1
could drawv I wvoîld make a picture
of' hoer. Sile had -suchi a hiorrified
fa-ce wlien I told lier how fan I hiad.
coule alono. But, thez'e, we ncod
not taik. Couid you sec iifter mny
beionging11s, Errol, please? It is 50
001(1 hiere."

In a very shiort spaceo0f Litte Errol
lîad everything out of the lugrgage-
van, lind the porter carried thern
over to the cab-stand.

cWould you hip me a littie,
Errol, if you please," sad Airie, at
the cab door. -I h ]ave not been
very strong, you know, and I can
scaz'cely stop up ailone."

"iI beg your pardon, Air-lie; I was
busy îvith the boxes, and did flot
thiink," said Errol, as hoe lif'ted hoer
righit into the cab. "cYou sc, our
girls are so accustornod to help thern-
selves."

ccDon't apologrize. I arn j ust a
bundie of aches and pains, you
know. I said to Mr. Bal four I wvould
be asharned to show nîyselt' befone
you ail," said Ait-lie; and nio% thiat
the excitemient of the meceting was
past, she sa.nk back into lier corner,
and Et-roi saw that she itvas thon-
oughly exhaustcd. And kt fiashed
upon hirn thon, as it liad nover done
before, what a terrible expez'ience
it must have been for this young,
frail girl to m.iko such a journey
alune; only ]iei' brighit, brave, patient
spirit had sustained lier to its end.

ccI was flot sure whether it wasi a
wise stop to, corne to Scotland. I arn
afraid I wili be a burden on Aunt
Marion and you ail; but the longing
to sec vou aIl conquered, so I arn
hore.", saild Ail-lie, presently. c"And
I was practically useless ait falhai.
Penhaps that wvas the strongest plea,
urged upon nie to bcave. Lt wvas a
terrible strug-gle to make Up rny
ifin(1i at first."
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"&Lt must have been," said Errol,
quietly, and a sob broke froin
Marion's lips, an(1 she reached out
lîir hand and claspcd Ali-lie's tlrm,
and close in token of her syrnpathy
and love. It was we'll, perhaps, for
Airlie Keith that these two were the
first to mecet and greet lier; they
w'ere certainly the warmest hecarts
:n l'î'îol Lodge. Ait-lie seenied to
feel the jolting of the cab, lfor she
1)I'athiec a sighi of relief wvhen it
4,!urincl into Palinerston lload an'
siWept 11p the snîootlî gravellcd al:

pGc;to hrnZw home.
"Theliy told me on the wvay tlat

there ivas snow on the grouifd, but it
wvas so dark 1 could discern iiotlhing,"
said Airlie. III have neyer seen
snow. Ah ! there itis I lowvbeauti-
fui1, how unl1îike an yth ing ir have ever
seen bef'ore."

"iYou will sec plenty of it here,
I promise you, Airlie," said Errol,
grimly. "iIn the meantime, let me
takze you into the house. Shaîl I
ca rr- you?

IIOh no, in case Aunt Marion should
be frightened out of bier wits," said
Airlie, merrily, but she leaned heav-
ily enoughi on the strong arrn offered
to hier; and s0 they entered the
bouse, Marion following bebind. As
they stepped into the hall the dining-
room. door openecl, and Mrs. Keith,
with lier wvraps ab *out lier head and
shoulders, came out, followed by
Janet.

,,Aunt «Marion!1" cxclaimed Airlie,
in a quick, eager whisper, and her
eves flashed one wistful, seeking
g,lance upon ber aunt's pale face.

II1Il0i are you, Airlie? You are
,welcome to Edinburgh," said Airs.
Kcith, and taking tlhe girl in hier
arins, she kissed her kindly enough,
but Airlie felt that there wvas soine-
thing lacking. Thien ,Janet-st-.tely,
beautiful, and calm-ofl'ered lier a
wclcoming hand; and presently Jack
camne bounding dowvnstairs, two steps
at a tirne,aid gave lier hand a liearty,
boy îsh squeeze; and 50 the greetings
Nverel' aIl over.

In one swift, keen, coniprehiensive
glance, Janet K%'eith liad taken in
ber cousin's wvhole appearance, and
biad passcd lier mnental verdict, wvhich
wvas flot fiattering to the stranger.

,-The girls will take you Up to
your ront, rny dea-,r," said Airs.
Keith. cl amn a sad invalid, laid
up with. every breath of cold. I
hope you Nî'ill find everythiîg, îîice.
Tea is va iting, w'henever you are
ready."

V INer-y wvell, Aunt Malrlon," said
Airlie, quietly, and then slie turned
to Errol once more, as if seeking bis
synipathy and hlîep.

"Corne, Cousin Airlie, and 1 ivill
take you to your rooni," said Janet,
stepping forward.

c: Will you excuse me if 1 ask Errol
to lielp me?" said Airlie, with lier
swift, rp.tletic srnile. "I1 arn a poor,
useless thing, Cousin ,Janet. My
back lias failed me, and I cannot
clim b lipstairs alone."

Sc' Airlie ascended the long stair,
slowvly and hcavily, leaning on lier
cousiti's arm, and wvhen slie reaclied
thie Ianding bei' face wvas quite
flushied, but they did flot knowv tbat
it was with pain.

ciThank you, Errol. Now, Cousin
Janet, I arn rea(ly," she sai(l, and
they entered the roorn together. It
wvas a chîeerful, cosy corner, with a
brighit fire burning in the grate.
Airlie looked round lier witii a sigb
of content.

11I shialI be at borne here, 1 tlîink,"
slie said brighitly. " I will just sit
down one moment, Janet, to get my
breath. Oh, dear, bow weak and
wcary I arn!"

Shie sank into a low chair, and
leaning back. closed lier eyes. The
colour receded quickly enough fioîxi
lier face, and left it so aslien bued
that Janet Keithi feared to look upon
itL.

"-Cousin Airlie, I arn afraid vou
are verv ill."

ciI hiave been. I arn on ftirlougb
on tlîat account," said Airlie, and
agrain that sweet, brighit sijle sent
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a gleain upon lier face. ",I arn ail
rigbt uoiv. Do î'ou thiuk 1 could
go downl to tea, us I arn ?"'

"ýSurely. let Ile lp youl, said
Janet, and ivith unusual kindness
shc quickly uîîf.îsteuned bier cousin's
wvraps anîd lu ici themii aside, then
stoopiig dowu, took off lier boots.

1I could spouge v'ouî' face tnd
biauds if you like, Airlie. Tlîat
always l'ri, esbes oîîe."

"Ohdi, thauks, I eau do that myself,"
s;îid A irlie, rising. " Tbînkz vou,

fraukuess she aded, , IIow Iovelv
Vou are! You are jtst like apietiîre'

Oýh, nonseuse, ilirlie!" laugbced
.Jauet, but a pleased colour stole luto
lier fair cheek, telliug that the un-
studied comnplinment ivas not uuap-
preciated.

Souîewbut refresbied w'itbi the cold
water, but stili very pale and woru,
Airlie ivas rcariv to go to tbe diniug-
room. Tbey were ail w'aitinig foir
lier' there, and wl'heu she eîîrered,
lcaing. beavily ou Jaucllt's. arîni, tlie"
w'ere struck lb' tbe gî'eat and ziinost
13u!liftil cou trast betwven tbeui.
They w'eî' almnost of au agre, but
Janet's tuil, struighit, graceful figrure,
and cleai', bie.lthiv-buied, beautiful
face, miade Air-lie's shriukiug figure
and thiu, Salow face, WiLh it-S pa-
thetie eves til( fraile of short dark
curls, look like those of a mucb older

4 lhave I kept you ivaiting Jougf,
Aunt Marion. Iow vei'v cold it is

hee"said Airlie, approaching the
lire w i ti uuninistakable eagî'miess.
«-I feel as if 1 couid sbriuk into mvy-
sel f."

-,'rake a cbair, Airlie," said ,Jack

- Tha uk you; but areu't vou wait-
in;- for nie ?" shco said, witlî a glance
ait the table.

",Suppose you sit lîeîe, and l
wait on Vou," said Errol, kiudiv.
«You look as if yvou were stai'ving(y

«"So I ain; buit remernbc.r, I have

been acustoîned ail mny life to the
tbernmoineter at 100%," said Aiî'lie,
iaugbiîig. ', Mayt I sit biee'as Errol1
suggests, Auiît M.Narion ?"i

"Sureiy, nîly dean; you look fî'ight-
fully iii, uow th.iat 1 sec you," said
Mî's. Kceith, baî'dly yet î'ecoveî'ed
frein the sîock* of tie g-iî1's fragile

dgwhy, tiiere is veiy littie of you
to look at. Wliat a mirsel you are."

,There was more cf me %v'hen 1
Ieft TlaI believe," said Ajirlie.
iBut if you liad been jolted ini a

bullock-waggyou, as I was, over seven
lîundrcd miles of î'oeky ground,
whiere tliere is nio road, and seurcelv
a tî'ack, vou inighlt have diiiiuiislied
too. Oh, it Wzis a fi'iglîtful jouruey."

"JO]l1y figbçtful, I slîould siy,
asseu ted .Jack w itiici ry

1But tbey were so kiîîd te îiie;
tliey saved iecas iiuel :as possible,"
said Airlie, softly.

"W57ho, rny de a? sked Mrs.
Keitlî.

41Thîe ii.tive.z, ftbcrei's clildren.
Hiaif a dloZefi of tim C.aille ail the
w'ay to the coast w~itl ime; and sonie-
tinies, wlben I 'vas verv tircd witb
tie î'oughî riding,ý tlîey carried mce ini
tbeii' :îrîîs. That -was sucli a. î'st."
d&id' m ust be good ereatures. 1

dintbtiuk tliese sort of lieatliens
had se mucli feeling-," said Mrs.
Keith.

A little treinulous sînle touclied
Airic's lips, but they saîî' lier cves
griOW dim.

C4I will tell youi about thcîuî somne
day, Aunt Malzriou," sue said. a"1
dloi't tbink aîîvbody wvill ever love
nie as tliey did; at icast flot withi
sucb utter uîîseltisliuess. It ncaî'ly
broke mvy heurt to sec tlieir grief,
fii'st ovex' fattlîers deatb, and tlien
over îîu lcaving tieni. Anîd tliere
is no ene left belîiîd to couîîfort
tli, or' to kcep thcm in tble right
way. Tliere is îîobody to take up
tbe work for wlîicl papa laid down
bis life."

cDoîî't fr-et about it, Aiî'lile," said
Mrs. Keitlî, fussilv. , I daresay soîîîe
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Lii tie rnissioflary societieS wvill l00k
:ater that. They oughit to, tnywiiy,
for- they get ýa great deal of' money
for suelh purposes. Janet, is tea in?"

* Yes, nimaiit," said .Janet. So
they gathiered about the table, al
except Alirlie, wlio was grlad to sit
still aud be waited on by Errol, who
scened to like the task. And the
shadoiv lifted froin lier hieart a littie,
andi she liad a happy laughi and a
gay jebt for thiern ail, cand sorneliow

xnanagcd to make hierself the ehief
centre of attraction in the room.
And thoughi Jack hiad been too stu-
cliously inclined to go to, the station,
he seenied to find timne to lister. to
Airlie's account of lier voyage, and to
laughi over ber iirre>istible' descripj-
tions of its more ciainical aspects.
Not agaîn that nighit did Airlie
allude to TIaliai or anything con-
nt'cted 'vithi it. It seemed ais if she
could flot bear to talk about it yet.

lIÂs-'NING;.

si:.Fîi ti hIe, Lo>rd' I listeti. 0, 1 lîsteil-
C iv Ilthie %<>ls. wliiî Thiiui wîîîld'st have IlleSa

'I'Iil kiîow«St illy liis %vuiliî illove lit at t liv Iîilgiiug.-
I'eacli ni1e, O teali, i 1)ra.t

Lord, i ;iti tîr-et,-Iiiit iii Theu ilacre leix iu
And 1 ailisruvfI-it Ti canit cliver;

0 voilifort Iiie-aliîl let Ilile coiiifcit <tliers
M'itii the swveet wurthZ J liuar:

Fi- Thiio dcîst gecntly Sî>utie the %vont.i anl 'Veiuy;

Andl wiisper iie;teîily hiutîe iuntu the S.-II
I'hiat I)v thie gitiess wii tu tiieiii Thiou -givesl

TIii( iiiay iiiake uithlera glad.

Of the fair. lanîd far front thija wurld of e;are:
%Voildt tlîut tiiese faitering, Upa1) 'velr graed wviili iîgîg

Oit, for lit w~orîIs tai telil of1aalit iiuîisiaaia
w'itIii a citv Siinîîg j:isjiar.iîiglit

Ort speak of crystai se.a, aortlîaierplîlii

011, for. ait ceîto <if the swelliii-g elliilus

.AiI tu redeeîîlid frontî eneth gladt vîîices juîiîiiîig.
'r< pjUs the Svoî.iî

:'tl <iii. ta> tel cl îaw, in HIe liutiiîes suietial,
Wlur friviîlds loîî', 'oiîeei iîvet tIo Part îuaî miorîe,

I'iire jaiva aluie ; ailà >%%eett, Sweet rest reiiîaiiîel-
iorro<wu anail sllil"er-iîîg aîel

iBut ai ! 1 iii;iv iloîailLiliîîit si;di the< val lily
Atteipjt the tiigs of lîcatveti tg) iîîrtr-av»

N\et stili 1 vearil ttii cliîee the Wcarv piig-riiiis
Truiî ife&s ta iisaîiile way

(tt acdi nIe, Lord ! all rae <'y 1 listeti
%vilii hI'lîe owi w irdaîîî feeiîic iips euliw

Toi'i kîiaîw*> lt iiai, -% t ~ otîiil iiove but at 1I'hliîiIi
S1ieak. fori 1 lii vii iitbw
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TPiia nost stringent temperaniice
legislation can resuit iii nothing
more than to makze it difficult for
men to obtazin strong dIrink. It
cannet bo niade imipossible. It is
alivavs triic that where there is an
cvii appetite cvii w.ays for its griati-
lication eau ho fourni. The ehief
l)cnefit of temnperance legisiation
aund prohibitory law is that t'imp-
untion is by, it p;revented froin heing
thrust upon people; the man who is
mnaking honcst efforts to reforin is
liclpcd up by the law; hoe does flot
tind at every corner sometlling to
pull hlm dlown; the saifety of youth
is also in a large measure'conserved.
But there are those wvho are joined
to their idols, and wvho draw sin as
-%vith cart-ropes; as soon as one cvil
paith is hiedged up they wvil1 open
another.

Thus it was withi Raipli Kemp.
Faith's warning to the liquor-seller
Hill lhad flot been effective, for ll
or lier father, or both, had found a
ineans of evasion. Faith was a girl
of vigorous spirit, and whien she had
undertakzen anything she persisted;
aceompianied by Kfiia Kibl)le she
Nvent to the two other places in the
littie town whiere liquor ias sold,
and warned thein also. Now those
three places pai<I highi license, ani
to protect thei under that nefarious
license, the druggist was flot alloived
to seli liquior, exeept as called for liv
a prescription. One (Lay Faith wvas
at the town and ;vent into the only
d ru- store to buy sorne fine w',hite
wax for- lier ivorkz. As she stood hv
the counter a man froin the country
was handed two bottles, ecdi hold-
iing a quart of whiskev.

,,I tinik," Said Faith, looking the
clerk in the eyc, ci that that is a very
large prescription."

The clerk had thc gr-aco to blush.
The sighit of that ",prescription

inade Faiithi uneas.y. Was this the
place ivlere father go t his liquor?
Slie wvent aciross the street to try to
match soine floss for Lettv':s work,
and while she sat il] the store slie
sziw lier fathier enter the drug store.
She w'aited a littie, and returned
there. lier fathier did not look
around as she entered; the clerk
dîd flot know of their rclationship,
and the proprictor caie froin behind
the scrcen-whiehi hides a good deal
of suspiclous doings in somne drug
stores-cnd wvas handing lier father
a pint bottie of brandy. l"aith
stepped forwvard and laid her strong
w'hite hand on the evii thing just as
her fathier w:as putting it in his
poeket.

ciYou cannot have this, father'
Then to the ainazed clerk: a This

is my fiather. 1 have wvarnied the
s.aloons flot to give hini liquor. 1
did not kiiow thiat 1 hiad to give ix
warning here also! What he buvs
is flot for medicine, but for poison.
A prescription!1 Who wvrote the pre-
scription ? Did you ? Take back
the stufi'. H1e cannot have itY

Father stood sulent. Ie was in-
tensely angry and deeply limmili-
ated, but lie ivas sober, and when
sober he neyer forgot respect toward
his daugliters.

The druggist received back the
bottie, thon said sharply, ci11e owes
us for ton pints, at fifty cents a pint
-five dollars. Will you settle the
bill, as you assert control over him ? "

",No, I wilI not," said Faith round-
ly. "iI do flot eall liquor bis just
debts, any more than 1 eall gain-
b] ing debts debts of hionour. Not
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011e of' the dunies in\, sister and I
cairîl by liard work shial go for this
poison whichi is destroying as good
ai fatther and as accornplished a
gentleman as ever lived! 1 shall
g(o and aisi .Judge Blakely if this is
ain honcst debt; if' it is credible
tha.t you gave ten pints of whisk-ey
to one nuan, as a prescription! Your
druggist license is ln some danger
to-daiy !I

There was nothing childîjike in
Yaithi now : this wvas a woman,
w'ounded and insulted, rousing in
defence of lier home and hier kin.
The druggist trembled before the
wrath that blazed in the big gray
evecs. llere wvas flot a person to in-
timidate, but to placate. The man
began to hiesitate: I didn't under-
stand it, you sec. 0f course it is al
a mistake, and you may make sure,
mniss, that l'Il neyer sell hirn another
drop. We'l1 let it go at that.Y

Faith wvent out with lier father.
She felt that it was lier duty to the
commiunity to complain, of the drug-
gist, but thien it would bring lier
unhappy home into just that much
more notoriety, ,and now that the
immediate excitement was over she
felt abashed, and as if she wanted
uîot vengeance but a hiding-place.

"Is this," said lier father, wvith a
voice shaking with rage, "la proper
line of conduet for a young lady?
Wliat iih people think of you when
vou usurp authority over your father
and threaten druggists and make
vourseif so conspicuous?Il

"They ivili think that I arn my
fâther's daughtcr, and arn doing the
bcst I ca,ýn," said Faith bitterly.

ilYou aire a rash and undutifal
girl, and I have a mind neyer to go
home where von are anv more!"
cried Kemp.

IlWliere will you go, then ? " asked
Faith, still angry.b

IlInto the sea - if I want to,ll
shouted hier father.

",Then you will flot sec HFughi
when lie cornes lîoree And what
about Letty? Letty has flot done

anlything. Corne-suppose you wvait
for me ait the first milestone, and I
wîll go, and sec if thiere are any
paqpers for you at the sehool, and tlien
we will go home and go to w'ork,
botli of' us."

II won't go wvith you," said Kenip
sullenly, &"noî' forgive you."

"lYes, you must, father. Sec nowv;
if you cannot like nie for myscîf,
you wvill Put up wvitlî me for Lettv's
sake, and for our deai' mother's sake.
Besides, you do like me sometimes,
and you like to read Latin to me.
Let us make friends and go home,
and let us keep this secret and flot
bother Letty. Suppose we find some
arbutus for hier as ive go over the
hill. lIt is early in April, but the
spring is early this year."

Finally they patchied up a peace
and ivent home together.

Thiere remained yet in the village
a source of liquor supply, of which
Faith knew nothing, neither did
lCiah Kibble. lIt was a low little
den in the outskirts, kept by a
negro, and frequented by the low-
est class of negroes and whites who
could flot buy drink elsewhere.
Hitherto father had flot fallen 10w
enough to, go there; the former
gentleman and scholar had yet
enough native refinement to shrink
from a resort so foui. But when
liquor was to be hiad nowhere cIsc,
the overmastering passion drove
hlm. even to that fiendish place.

There would be some weeks of
quiet and peace, and then an out-
break. Faith grew more moody,
and longed more intensely for sum-
mer, that she might have the comfort
that nature yields to, hearts that love
ber well. Letty looked, at Faith piti-
fully, and up to, the limit of ber
small strength wandered with lier
on the beach and on the dunes,
making out-of-door time pay by
getting flowers, leaves, mosses, sea-
weeds, shells, to afford, designs for
hier work. When work wis slack
Faith and Letty arranged for thcm-
selves a new industry, collecting
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(luanliities of delicate and beautiful
seaiw'eeds, inoun ti ng thern on cards,
and1 sen(ling thern to the city for
Sale. Tlîey also painted hittie sea
scories on the inuer surface of great
daým shielis, and sent thern foi' sale
wvith the weeds. In ail these wavs
tlîey earfle rnoney enougli to keep
the %Nolf from clevourimig then alto-
gether.

Sornetînies Fatîsspirits w~ould
risc in tlic very reaction of youth and
hîealth, especially after slue liad liad
an excursion on the his or' over t0
the Nvoods; tiien she would. jest and
inake Letty and father-who liad
1'rgotten his grievances-laugh.

feenow," said Paithi in lively
rniooi, stainding at tlue table, lier sîceves
rolled up froni lier round white
arms, a basin of seaweed before lier,
"aill tiiese cards are rny littie shîips,
to bring our fortune horne-not very
strong little ships, but tlîey have to
carî'y me a pair of slîocs and a sun
unubrella. Tliere, Lctty, hiow does
that spray look? Fine, 1 think. As
tic Frencli say, « l'in flot an eagle,'
but I nn a good biand at setaw'ecds.
iIow mnîiy did you say you hiad put
f0 pr'ess, Lctty? twenty-six ? Tliere,
von w~olf at the door, wvon't fliat scare
you away ? Letty, 1?m going to
commit the extravagance of getting
me a biat with daisies on it. Wliat
do vou thîink of that, my dog ? And
whiat do von think of tliat, rny cat?'l

" BN ai neans get it-andà don1't
think so often about flic -w'olf."

"ýThe wohf," said ati, "is %vith
ils a domiesticated animal. Ever
sixîce I was acquainted -%ith ami-
zoohogy, tlic woll sljarcd oui' heaî'th
as freely as a kitteii. I have bave
1)ecf long lîoping thiat lic wouhd get
tired of hav'ing lus head and shoul-
(lors iii oui' <hoor, and w%%ould go
aw'ay. 1 have a scientific interest
to se the tail end inst<'ad of tlic head
end of' fuis wolf. As lie wvon't go,
nior eveiî turn around, 1 inigflit a«Cs
wvel -et wvhîat l'un I can ouf of hini,
I ,etty, by coininenting on the size
anid shape of his jaIws."

Week by' week %vont on, and nowv
once more the air was mild with the
breath of surner, and the skies
were vivid witli lier smile. Faith
sat in hier roek-bound bower and
worked, cand niarkedt the sails drift
by, like white clouds on the horizon
Une, and Letty sat by the open win-
dow, and1 the dloor*, too, was open, and
sometimes the becs and butterfiies
(lrifted. iii.

Of what wvas Yaith thinking as
shie sat on the rocks ? Shie wýas in
the age of hope; life wvas strong
within lier; perhaps she had pleas.
ant dreams about days to corne.
But Letty builît lier nest arnong- the
stars. Earth hiad littie to ofl'er lier;
life (lid flot leap vigrorously in lher
veins, but, erianîped and burdened,
tarried on its way as in old age.
Flaithi's visions -were full of uni-est
and of anxious questionings and
doubts, whiile Letty lived in a dee>)
interior calni. Even ii'len fiither's
vagaries niost grieved lier shc had
wlhere to lav lier burden down.

Faithi wvas looking for sorne goocl
in this world as it is.

Kiahi Kibble 'vas looking- for the
dawn of a new era, hex'e below,
but Letty w'as looking- for the davs
of lie.ven, and through lier heart
sang the promi!ses: "Thl'le people shiah
dwell iii Zion ac lertisalen: thou
shait weep no more: 1-e wvill be
very gracions uinto thee at the voice
of thy cry -, 'hen 1le shahl l1car it,
lHe ;vill aiiis-%er thee." , Ye shall
have a song as in the nighit 'vhen
a, holy soleïnnity is kept; and glad-
ness of heart, as wvhen one goeth
wvith a, pipe to corne inito the moun-
tain of the Lord, to the mighty One
of IsraeU'

Sonietinies the face of Faith ii was
joyful in what of good the Lord lhad
given lier; sornetimies it w'as hieavily
sad withi the sorrows thmnt hiad corne
upon lier. But the face of Letty wvas

alasat pece; she dwelt near Nim

froin the wind, and a covert froin
the reiiipest; as î'ivers of water in a
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lrvY place, as the shadow of a great
rock iii a, wcary land." Lt is ofcen
thlus with the early cailed, with
those who are set to stay on earth
hut a short tiîne, and have litie
in thein of the earthly.

Now~ that it wvas fait' weather they
wvent to the boatlîouse again, and
whlî thiere Kiah IKibble and Faith
took counsel that Kiahi should
try to find out wvhere father got
liquior. "If we ean only keep the
stuff from hhin," sighied riaith.

But one dav she came dowîî to
the boathouse atone, running swiftly
in lier excitenient, panting, lier
cbeeks aflanie.

sKiab, I cani't stand it ! I won't
stand it !You must hielp me
Father came back very-bad last
niglît. 'We hieard linî comîng and
%vent upstairs, and lie went to his
rooîn and then Letty locked him in.
Thiis niorning I found that hie hiad
been huntiîg arnongour littie things
to tind sornethiing to carry off to pay
for dlrinik, but bie did flot seemi to
have takcn anytlîing1. Wlien hoe
ivas asleep I went into bis room and
found thlat lie hiad taken avay lus
elotlies-the new oncs, very grood
yet, for hie had b.,en s0 careful of
theni - and his g-ood overcoat-
1lu,-lî's present. Mr. Kibble, (10 y0U
tinderstand ? lus elothes arc ail
goîe now, but a very shabby, mend-
cd, frax'ed old suit. Hie lias flot a
(lecent thing left-and-and soon
1people 'viii be comning to the beach,
anîd hoe is flot fit to be seen. I can't
stand it! I won't! 1 want those
ulotiies back! "

Kiah hiad laid down his chisel,
shiaken iînself free of sawvdust and
shavings, and was pulling on bis
coait.

"9Miss Faitx, V'il go to the town,
-t'd 1 won't corne back without
those clotiies. l'il sift this out as
sure as imv naine is Kiahi Kibble!" '

1Darkness hiad gathered about the
bouse on the beachi and father ivas
in the lbeavy sIecep that succ.;eded
bis outbreaks, wvhen tîxo sisters hieard

a steop on the slîingle. Faith looked
out of the wvindow and asked:

Is that you, Mr. Kibble?
"Yes; and I've broughit the things.

Lt %v'i11 do no hurt to let themii bangr
lucre over these buslies and air to-
igh-t. 1 got themn out of a btuddishi

place!t No need to corne (lown, Mliss
Faitb, I amrn ot coming ini. AUl
safe ?"'

,Yes," said Faith ;"and, oh, thian k
you s0 rnuch! Where did you get
tlîeinl ? 0f course niot at the drug-
gist's. At iIill's? "

,No. 1 'vent there first and
opened the inatter, and 1-lli bluff'ed
me and played sulky; but I said to

im.ii 'Sec here, Hill1, von may be
rnad because we kzept you out of a,
customner, but you'd be a deal inad-
dcer to know sonie fellow wvas selling
liquor hecre riglit and left wvithout
paying- any license and you paying
a, high one. Do you wink at that
gaine ?' ' No, 1 don't,' says 1w.
' Show me the man! ' ,llelp me to
find lîim,' says I; 'for he's liere in
towu, selling on the sly, and lie lias
a suit of clothes and un overcoat
tluat I'm after.' So 11111 and the
sheriff and I wveut to work, and by
seven w~e rau ouir fox into lus den ;
and I got out the clotbcs and the den
is shut and the liquor contiscated,
and the negro in gaol for selling
withiout a license. So good-night,
Miss Faitb. I'd likc to sliut up one0
of tiiose shops every day."

After a very wvi1d outbreak camne
always the period, of rebound; the
pendulum swung hack towvard absti-
nonce in proportion as it lia(1 oscil-
iated towvard intemperance. As in
the pendulum the acceleration of
motion is proportional to the sine of
the dispiacement, s0 in thu fatlîer's
mental oscillation, just in proportion
to the depth of his drunkeuness was
the loftiness of bis temporance views
wvhcn lie retnrned to luinself. Ilis
highi state of virtue on the prosent
occasion wvas increased by luaving
a good suit of clothes and a well-
laundercd shirt to get into. It never
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occurred,( to liim to Iisk how the
clotiies which lie hiad sold for drink
came to be luanging over the foot-
bourd of hiis 1bcd w'vhen hi became
sober.

Jl.aving deliNveî'ied hiîîîsclf tomiedi-
tation for a day, lie caine out as a
professor of moral vir-tues zind as tle
careful patern.il liead of the family.
Shaven, ne.it, and iveil (lressed,
thoiigh wvithi a biand somewli.hat trein-
bling, lie seated hiînself Iut the
breakfaist table.

II have takeit unusuzil pains -with
my di'ess, my dCauý2rhtcrs, for v'our
sakes. T1'le beauty, of the w'cather
reminds us that suminer is here, and
with sumîniier ivi1l corne summor
giuests. 1 do not wishi you to hc
uneasy, my ebjldren ; 1 know what
is (lue to von. Fcaith, you can ho
as cheerfulI as youi please. Rely
iipon me to (Io nothing to m-.r your
Prospects."

I"aitli flaned crimson. 1-er pros-
pects ! Wliat prospects had sie ?
Oh, how could hie specuk so? Why
could she not ho lot alone ? TPhis
w'ais too detestable! If by chance
anyone spoke to lier on the bea,,ch,
must it bo taken for' granted that
she liad prospects? She sprang up,
ran away to lier rooîn, and there
cried( withi vexation, disg-ust and
mortification.

IFaith is uneven in ber temper-
ment of late," said father tranquillv
to Letty. "L t is suiid to be a sign of;
love."

"4Please, fathei', do flot spcuk so.
Faith and I cannot tbink of such
t.hingsy,," remnonstrated poor Letty.

"lAnd why not? " denanded father.
IlBeCcause 1 uim proliibited by my

rnisfortunes, ind Faitli by' youî'
fault! " sa.id Letty, esprtdin
bebif of bier' sister. And that 'vas
the severest tbing Letty, ever said to
her father.

I''Sed r-edeo ad fr'nlm"said
fatheî' iu-gisteiaillv. "I shialI (10
nothing to mai' Faitli's prospects.
Slie shlîIl ho mnade h.ippy iii spite of
liei'sel f."

4Father, pr'omise me vou will flot,
in tert'ere-vou %v il] iîot ta ke tii ngs
foir g'anted ; yon will flot- you
wvill flot be talking to Mir. J.lliu
if lie cornes boere! "

INo, Letty' ; stirelv flot. It is not
ncedful foi' you to instruet nie in the
proprieties of life. No ; 1 -%vill do
nothingr; for Ennius i'erninds tis:
An 11-donc good, 1 judge an cvii

(100(.' Do not be alarmed. I surely
have your s ister's happiness more at
hieaî't tlîuin you have. Corne, Letty,
caîl your sister down to liellp vou,
and thîeli seat yourself by the open
window. I w~ill go out and briîîg
you a bouquet. Ai', liglit, the -%ild-
fiowvcrs are to ns frec gifts of God.
What morc do w'ewish? Ourhomie
is 1owvly, our lot is pool'; but witb
free îninds the universe is ours.
'For' what in human affaîrs,' says

Cieo mîay seem great to, him to,
w'hom ail cternity' and all then--
nifieence of the universe is kiîown ?'
In the realm of thonght, my child,
we mazy roign as kings. Happy is
the mmnd fed on the marvels of
nature and tic glorions dovelopments
of philosophy; happy the heai't like
yonrs, my child, at peace witb itself ;
happy the young maid, like voni-
sister, wliose beautiful faee i'eflects, a
beautiful mmnd."

After a day or twvo, the sisters, as
usual, foll in îvitli fathcr's changed
state, and listened witbout amaze-
ment or irritation wvhiie he praised
self-contr'ol, self-sacrifice, familv love,
prudence, ehaî'ity, temporance - al
the virtues. 1-T,- should in tliat state
have been a professor of moî'als.

Whîen Faitb grew wearv of the
house she could now go to, tlîe rocks,
with the botter grace thiat father w'ais
as pleasant; as eould be wvished, and
wvas making bimself agreeahie to
Letty in the bouse. So to bei' gra.nite
throne wvent Faith, uind, cbeered by
tic beauty that; was ail around lier,
smiled and sang.

Letty and fatlior N;vaIkcd down
there to catI lier home to tea. They
saw ber iis tlîey caime, lier sliinin.-
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grolden bair lit by the stnset against
î,lw cold gray rock, hier face and
figure so full of bloom and life and
beauty, like an arl)utUS blossom
uipon the dluli stone. And they
heard ber singing a verse that she
love(l:

And, 1 1huigt Iier l Iii ii u
As~ lie passed aluîîg H is way,

O silly SoU)l, kel)p ucar uIl,
MyN sliccp slîuuild nevcîr fear tue

1 ;îuî t lic Slîefflieî'd t ruie.'

it mnade Letty think of the angels
sziinging in becaven.

And when -lune ivas yet in its first
flush 0f beauty, one day the merry
shouts of a littie boy echoed up the
sands, cand Richard Parvin thruist
his honny countenance into the door
of the bouse on the beach.

",Is that you, Miss Letty ? Where
is îny mermaîd ? Down at the rocks ?
'Phere, thien, tliat oid K enneth has
g(,ot ahead of me! le went to the
rocks and I canme here, to see which
should be first. Oh, dear 1"

-"Do yotu want to be first ?" said
Letty witlî a benevoience that Ken-
neth migrht have called niaievolence.
"-Then run across the edge of the
(lune, just where you sec a littie
path, and it wlll take you to the
rocks the shortest way ýand you wvili
he first after ail."

Away bounded Richard; but per-
liaps lie did flot find the right path,
for when hie reached the grotto there
sat 1"aith rnaking lace, and there
sat Kenneth on a l)ouider trying to
lie agrrecable.

But Richard got mucli tbe warmer
r-eception, if that wvas any comfort to
hiin. As for Kenneth-

"ýI'm afraid you'd flot have spoken
at ail to me, Miss Faith, if yoiu bad flot
lioped for news from your br-other."

",Oh, ycs; maybe I migbt," said
Faith, careiessiv.

CHAPTER XII.

i.E'rry 1iAS lIER 11ANIDS FUL.L.

0f ail King Arthur's knighits, Sir
(Galalad -was the one to wvbom self-

control was the easîcest, -becatuse hie
had always exercised it. 'Po Min
the restraint of the passions liad
become a second nature; -cI could "
wvas yokefellow to "I1 shiould," and
upon theni iI would " waited (lut-
eousiy. But while thelhab)it ofrighit-
doing so upbiids character that
living nobly hecomnes easiest, and
to do cvii would be the more diffi-
cuit, 50 self-indulgence makes every
demand of appetite more imperions,
yieiding to cvii becomes the habit
of the mind, and to deny one's self
is a herculean task beyond the effort
of the wveakened 'viii. 0f those
whom continued indulgence in a
vice bas made moral weaklings,
unable to dwveli for any length of
time in tbe strong, bracing air of the
regions of virtue, Ralph Kemp was
a notable example. Eacb bastening
year made bim less able on ainy
termns to govern lus depraved desire
for strong drink. It was idie for,
him to say to bis proud yotung
daugbter that to spare hier mortifica-
tion hie wouid conduet himself wvith
decency wbile strangers were near.
Hie was soon scheming that bie miglit
drink a littie, and no one know it;
tbat bie mîgbt drink ail thuat lie
craved and keep out of sight; lie
argued as if be were capable of
ieaving off when once bie bad beguin,
or as if, when possessed by bis denion,
lie could rule its manifestations.

It is truc that there are men of
sucb vigorous mnentai temnperament
that at any point in a career theY
can say "1 w'ili flot." and abide by
their own decee. We have known
of cases ivhere there ivas that much
iron in the blood. Raiph Kemp xvas
made of otber materiai; and being
of that weaker mould he insisted
upon considering himseif strong and
relying upon himself. Thiat wvas
wlîat discouraged bis diaughters.
le neyer in bis efforts reachied
higber than bis own hevel; lie neyer
took hold of the Strong One for-
strength.

Letty took alhittle courage froin
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the thoughit tlîat pcl'liapS INNw lier
father would not be aîble to get drin k
anywhere.

,,)on't youi believ'e it," said FaiLli
:îngrily. -, The devii doesn't incan
tu be outgencrated by Kiali Kibblc
and a girl. We have frighitcncd
the (lruggist, warncd the liccnsed
saloons, and shut up the one thit
had no license. Do you tiîink we
arc to be lcft to enjoy' the fruits of
victory ? Thiere xviii bc some other
littie sneaking den opeîîed wiere
least it is expectcd. Our only hope
is that father wviil want to stav sober
for a whiic."

cc Vcll, for poor llugli's sake 1
hiope father wvilI stay sober while
M~r. ,Julian and his, aunt are here,
for Hughi nîa\ question Mi'. Julian
cf oscly w'hen lie gocs home, and we
shouid haVe for hini to have a sharne-
fuI story to tell. But as far' as v'ou
and I are concerned, it is no worse
for us to sec our father doing wrong
o)fe timie thian another, is it, F'aithi?

"cNo; I suppose noV," said Faith.
,I hiope Mr. ,Julian wvill flot corne

Up here as ofttn as lic did last sum-

continued Letty.
-Why, girl, I don't own tue

beachi."
,I'm afraid you are the one that

inakes this end of time beachi mrore
attractive than the othier," suggested
Letty.

,"You don't want me to scowl and
say sharp things to oui' brother's
frienid, do you?>" dejnanded Faith.

O, Faitlî, you know whiat I mean,"
cried poor Lctty iii despair. ,"We
are flot situated as other girls are.
We mnust do diffeî'ently. I ought to
watch over you; I arn the eidest, you
know, but you are a.n awfully liard
,gir'l to be a mother to ! "

Tien FaiLli sank down on lier
knees beside the chair of hei' littie
eider sisteî', and lîugged the pathetie
ecature to lier heart; lier strong,
round, whiite arns clasped Letty
firrnly; sfic laid lier lovely young
face on pooî' Letty's deformed shoul-

dei, and sfic pi'otestcd that Letty
wvas the dearest littie woman in ail]
the world, and they slîouid neyer bc
l)artcd, but live together ail thîcir
days.

But slic did flot say that suc would
sit no moi'e on the rocks cliatting
with Kcnneth .Tuliani. Why shouid
suie say' it? XVby noV let a hittie
gicaîn ot' bî'ightncss, a brief vision
of the big, brilliant outer world, into
lier shadowy and contracted exist-
ence ? Suppose she kept strictly at
tue house, immuring hierseif in sum-
mer as in wvinter, whiat good would
it do ? If sue kept away from tie
r'ocks, Kenneth would corne up Vo
the bouse and sit on the thrcshold;
and it was înuchi pleasanter at the
r'ocks. The blue bcnding skies, the
broad slîifting opai of the sea, the
huge boulders, fiung together when
the echo of the song of the morning
stars yct pealed through heaven,
were ail so mucli better environnient
timan the shabby littie bouse on the
beach.

Letty sighied: Letty siglied often
nowadays; shie siglied over lier
father; shie sighcd over Faith ; they
wci'e all numbered, tiiose sighs;
timeir sum total ivas told above, and
whien the last sîgh was breathcd,
then divine rest shîould enter Letty's
soul and a blissful satisfaction be
hers in tue city of lier God.

Faith, watching her father, de-
tccted the signs of relapse. "cFather,"
she said, ilyou know what you pr'o-
mnised; you said on Ilugi's account,
so that Hugh slîould bave no sad
news to, hear, you would be very
careful and flot dr'ink any while
Mir. .Julian is at the beach."

"tI neyer said a word about Hugli
-I said on your account."

ccWhichcvcr account it wvas, you
proinised to be good. Now you
know if you stop working, if you
begin to go over to tic town, thiere
xviii be trouble. Won't you keep
v oui' word, father? Lt secîns as if I
shouid die of sharne if I saw you
coming homne wild and îîoisy, îlot
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kinow'ing, wh'at you wvere doing.
Do, father, take soîne pi-ide in your-
self'. Bring those books down to the
rocks and rcad to me Nviiile I ivork,
and let us taik about thecin."

"Kennetît Julian will be there."
"Let hlm! lHe wvill enjoy your

taik just as much ais I do. I arn so,
p)roud of you when you read and
translate your Latin books and comn-
ment upon thein, and trace their
influence on Engliih literature.
Couic down there with me, father.
1 wouid mauch ratiier you dîd. I
don't like to sit there alone-as if-
as if I were ivaiting for people, when
1 arn not, but have alwvays been there
the six years that we have lived
litre; and I hate to stay cooped up
i n the biouse. Now, father, you can
inake beautiful nets and hammrocks.
lIl order the twine, and you corne

there and make a. net while I work
lace, and wve'il hiave a book or two
and we can read and diseuss a littie,
and at noon I will run Up to the
bouse f'or Letty and the dinner, and
it wvi1l be a real *family party. Thien
if anyone cisc wants to, corne and sit
there and taik, let him-we wofl't
inmd. Do try it. 1 really 'vould
like it so much better that way."

Father allowed hiniseif to be per-
suaded. H1e sat by Faith, netted
several tinies across a hamrnock, and
discussed to, Kennetit the De Senc-
tuite.

B3ut appetite ivas dragging at
father as if it hiad cast niighty
uines ;ýbout him, and was puiiing
hlim toward the foui den where he
could obtain its indulgence. The
tenderness of Letty, the deference
of Fîlith, the attention paid by Ken-
neth, the reassertion of wvhat littie
manliood lie had left were ail feeble
cornpared with the demands of a
depraved «,ppetite. To what a hid-
cous bondage do the sonls of Ephraini
subniit their souls!1

"If you go to the town, you will
be lost," saîd Faithi. "iWhen you
gct ivbere you eau sec or taste liquor,
ill is cndcd with you. Stay here,

father. If 1 werc you, I'd rather
eut off rny feet than have them carry
me to ruin and sharne! "

Oih, vain rernonstnances aid. vainer
cares !

Lctty 'vas iii lier usuai sent by tize
window. Shie w'as ernbroidering a
tabie.cover. Mrs. Parv'in liad been
to sec bier and1 hiad broughit lier' scv-
eral weli-paid ordcers froni city
friends. Mrlis. Parivin hd been very,
veîry kind, but Letty felt that Mrs.
Parvin hiad questioned bier rather
ciosely about Faitlî, and that she
hiad cast anxious glances, as became
a wise aunt, toward the rocks whcre
niight be seen the top of Kenneth*s
cork hlrlnet.

Letty's timouglits were calied front
Faith by other cares. As sue sat
and -wrrouglit cri mson poppies and
yellow heads of wheat, Kiali KibbIe's
boy camne running up.

M ýiss Letty ! Mr. K ibble ain't
down by the boathouse to-day. iIe's
gone over to the yard for luinber."

Well, wliat of that? "
Your-father's down tiiere, mliss."
"Is anything the inatter ?" asked

Letty, sticking lier needie in tue stemi
of a poppy and rising prescient of
evii.

-I e's awvfuil--:ful-an' therc's two
bîoys there gamning at hirn, an' l'in
afraid hie'll rouse mad and do sorne-
thing. An' 'sides, Kialh's 'fraid te
have him there wvlîeî hie's drunk,
lest iîe'il get things set afire. 'Tain't
safe, Miss Letty, long o' shavin 's an'

"Ruxi back quickly. 1'il conie
rigbit aiong aîîd get him hioiie."

And then poor Lettv looked to-
ward the rocks. The day was gray,
and near the sea, below tLhe grotte,
Letty sawv seated on thie slîelving
sand lier beautiful sister wvorking at
lier lace, and net far froin her Ken-
netli Julian baif rcclining on a swýath
of scaweed; and the two were laughi-
ing and chatting nîerrily together.
A mother love for both lpless par-
cnt and beautiful sister tugged at
Lettv's hîeart. She mnust gro to lier
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father, and yet she did flot want to
go off and leave FaiLh alone.

She stood in the doorway and
called her: «4Faith! Faith! "

Faith left her work on the beach
and came running to the house.
The pocket of her white apron was
full of French bonbons. It generally
was when Kenneth was around; he
seemed to consider them her proper
diet. As she ran up, Faith took out a
handful of candies and held them
toward her sister.

Letty took them absently and laid
them on the window ledge.

"Faith, it's been 0fnf0use. Father's
-broken out again. Jerry came for
me. Hie is at the boathouse-and
some boys are plaguing hlm, and
Kiah is away. I must go for hlm."

",Shall I go with you? "
",No; you know lie lets me lead

hlm, but he always acts worse if you
are around. Besides, if you corne,
Mr. Julian will offer to corne too,
and I wouldn't have hirn see hini for
anything."

"-But - I don't want to go and
leave you down there," Letty said;
",it doesn't look just right. Won't
you stay Up here at the house? "

"Then he'11. corne up bere!1"
"Not if you tell hlm flot to. Faith,

people will talk if you let hlm be
here so much. Go and get your work
and'tell bum you wil be busy the
rest of, the day."

"-Why shouli I? There's no barm
in it, and no pleasure in staying bere
in this bot littie bouse! I sha'n't
enjoy sitting here and listening to
father playing the madman in bis
room. Why are you so absurd,
betty? l'Il change our seat round
to behind the rocks, and then he'il
be sure flot to see father when he
cornes in. I miglit as welI try to
distract my mind from father's
horrid ways by talking of Hugh
and of pleasant things."

"ýBut, Faith, we cannot be like
other girls. We are poor and lie is
rich. Our mother would have said
we had better keep by ourselves.
We are a drunkard's children, and
we cannot afford to have people talk
about us. We have no one to defend

"We don't need 'defending," said
Faith. "-You are too absurd about
me, betty. Go and get father, if you
must. The beach is mine and I
mean to sit there."

"NEAIl HOME."

BY ANNIEC LARKE.

-NEAR home !" A littie while,
And theui the heavy shadows, one by one.
Shahl fali and fade away. as mists from sun,

Before the Father's smile.

Near home !" The weary way
Is aimost en<ied, and the tirè1 teet
Shall tread the pleasant pastures, green and

sweet,
Where quiet waters play.

"Near home! T1he pain-brimmed
years,

The long and sleeplees nights, are aimnost
o'er:.

ViU-roiuAý, B.C.

Angnish and care shall touch thee xiever-
more,

Heaven lias no place for tears.

" Near home !"' Outside the gate,
Ani giory-glimpses thrili thee waitiiig

here;
Soft music falls upon thy listening ear-

Is it not sweet to wait Y

"Near homie!" Soon shah He core,
The Saviour dear, thy hieart's beloved and

best ;
An<1 He shall iead thee, satisfied and biest,

Through the briglit portais, " Home !"
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REV. DR. TlIlIO SON,*

A1 lh1or o.f -'llie I.qnd a nd Ihi- )l"otk."

1RV. %V M. T113O.N, D.P>.

TuE Rev. WVni. MIN. Thomuson, D.D.,
whose death occuirred last year at Denver,
Colorado, in the eighity-ninth year of liis
aie, was bora at Springdale. Ohio, De-
ceuliber :31st, 1806. Hoe entered Prince-
t-on Theologicatl Seminary in 1829, but loft
iii 1831 before graduation, and went ta
Syria as a nuissionary of the Anerican
Board iii 1832, arriving at Beyrout Feb-
ruary 24th., 1833. He was activelv con-
uiected w'ith mission wvork in Syria for a

1 îeriod of forty-tbree years uxîtil 1876,
wlhen lie loft Syria, and after a sojourai in
Scotland rettamned ta the Uinited States.
l'util 1870 ho ivas connected witb the
Aunexîcan Board. Since that date Dr.
Tluomsouî's official conmection lias been
witli the Preshyterian Board of Foreign
Missions, unitil bis final retirexuent in
1876. Sixice bis return he publislîed iii
1880-86 the enlarged edition of " The
Lifflx and the Book," a work whichi lias
licou of great value auid service to al

hivers of the Bible, and wviff
'vhichi bis naine will always lae
i(leftihied.

1-is fathier, 1kv. J.llî '17lionu-
SoI>, IiIid a15(> lus ruother, were
of Scotchi-rIsli descent, and re-
niovedl to Ohio front Kentucky
whiex Ciuncinnati was only a fort.

Dr. Thomsoni nuuu'ned Miss
Eliza Nelsonî Haiîxua, of New
York, before hiis depau'ture foi-
Syria. 1%rs. Tfhomsonî (lied ii
1834. He subseîjcit]y imnrried
the widowv of a former English
Consul in Syrn, who lso (lied a.

S few years before Dr. Thonmson
tV inally loft Syria. The circuxui-
stances oif the deathi of Iiis first
wife were trai. tl)pecî
tliat soon after bis arrivai ini
Beyrout lie ivent ix> 1834 to J cru-
saleon>. It was at the tiiîne of the
disturbances incident to a rebel-
lion against tie iron mbl of Mo.1-
lutninied Ali. Dr. Thomnson lad
occasion to leave ,Jerusalemn for a.
short journey. Duninft bls ab-
sence lixe wàs arrested~ aud iii-
prisotied by Ibrahiani Pasha, w'hi
could not hc niade to understand
the funiction of a rniissioniury, bur,

took, huai for a spy. While Dr. Thomson
w.as thusdletainied, Ibrahlian iPashai inarch cd
upon .Jerusalinî, anud, takzing avnig
of -an earthiquakc, assaulted the city and
captured it. Mrs. Thiomson, wvith lier
infant in lier aris (noiv the well-known
Dr. WVilliamî H. Thomson, of New York),
took refuge iii a vault. A falling stone
nearly crushed the babe. Mrs. Thomson
SOMn after became deliriousa~nd w;us found
iii tis state by Dr. Thomnson o1> Iiis
return to ,)erusalexn. She (lied ivhi]e
still delirious axîd wvas buried af. J erusalem.

Dr. T1homuson returned î:o Beyraut,
wbere lie resided (lurincg most of bis mais-
sionary life in Syria. fIe particil)atedl ix>
iny stirring scènes during the civil wvars
of 1841, 1845 and 1860. In the war of
1845, throughIibis 1)ersouial influence anid
courage, theê village of Abeih), illed ivitli
refugrees, wvas saved froin a massacre. Dr.
Thomson wvas himsehf shot at whihe carry-
ixug a f lag of truce. Ia the disturbances

*ThIe portrait w'lich accouipanlies this article is frai hm~ ,% IVI'Iky, hy courtecSY of
Mr. Sandluuu, EdIitor of Th( Ftiil/lu1 i/n-s
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of 1860 lie co-operated with Lord Dufferin,
representing the Allied Powers, in adjust-
ing tlie difficulties of that delicate situa-
tion. Hie acted as Chairman of the Relief
Committee, organized to meet the emner-
gency. He was a tower of strength. to
the mission amidst the many difficuities
and perils of the early heroic period of
missionary effort in Syria. He wus a
man of large and statesmanlike views,
caim judgnient, undaunted courage, great
practicai wisdom, and an efficient organ-
izer. He lield a position cf commanding
influence among natives of ail classes.
One of the ieading peculiarities of his
inissiunary life was hie kindly spirit to-
wards the natives, and hie success in
adapting himself to the life of the country,
and in winning the affection and confidence
of the people. Syria is a field in which
pioneer work lias always been attended
witli peculiar difficuities. Dr. Thomson
lias at different times opened and estab-
lislied stations at new points witli re-
markable success.

In lis private life lie was a man of
genial and lovely qualities. His mission-
ary aime were large and compreliensive,
his devotion to duty untiring, and bis
religious views were dliaracterized by
strengtli of conviction, liberality, and
the beet of common sense. For many
years he preached continuousiy at Bey-
rout both in Arabic and English. He
took a prominent part in crganizing the
great educational work of Syria, as repre-
sented cliiefly at tlie present time by the

Syrian Protestant College, and the fine
institutions for tlie education of girls.

He is known, liowever, in this country,
and even tliroughout thie world, as an
author rather than a missionary% It was
stated before tlie Commission of tlie
]*itish, Parliament on international copy-
riglit that the circulation of " The Land
and the Book" in Great Britain had
been larger than any otlier American
publication, 'lUncie Tonx'à Cabin " alone
excepted. It is dliaracterized by a pecu-
liar dliarmi of style, and a freshness and
vividness whidli gives it special value as a
commentary upon tlie Scriptures. The
reader feels as if he were coming into
living contact witli the scenes and inci-
dents cf the Bible, presented witli a fidelity
and insight which were realistic. His later
edition cf tlie bock was written with care,
in the liglit cf modern discoveries. Dr.
Thcmson was aise, a contributer te many
pericdicais in the saine line cf vivid and
luminous iilustraticn cf tlie Bible.

Sudh a life bas been cf inestimuable
value net oniy to missions, but te the
cause cf popular biblical instruction. It
in a worthy exaniple cf thie varied and
unique service cften rendered by mis-
sionaries, tlie true significance and power
cf wliicli are flot always recognized. Dr.
Thomson suffered fromn a paralytic trouble
during the latter years cf his life, but
bis mental conditioni was natural and
clear. The end came suddenly and lie
passed peacefully and tranquily away.
-Th«e Faithfid Witîte&s.

WA IT.

WAIT tbou i tinie, (lear heart, be stili;
The frowning clouda that darken now
Tliy lonely desert way
Shall brigliten into day,

And then liow wondrous bright 'twill be-
wait thon!

Can 1afford to wait? 0 yes;
'Tis better f urtlier on, I know,
Than it doth now appear.
When ail these miste shall clear,

We'll reap iii joy, thcugh ncw ini tears we
80W.

Wait in the Lord, His strength is thine,
-Fras thy day thy strength shall be,"

The gracious promise sure
Forever shall endure,

And in His might ours is the victory.

Wait on the Lord, as servants wait
The approving smile, the counsel ineet
0f those they gladly serve
And every wiah observe,

On whoae commande they run with willing
feet.

Wait for the Lord, Ris time is best;
The endiese years are His, for here,
In mudli confusion, we
The " tangled endsa" but see;

But there the fuil-wrought pattern shall
appear

0f God's great flnished temple; xiow
We but the scaffoiding behold,
But ail the grand design
Shahl eut in giory alune,

Nor haîf its beauty ever cati be told.

-J. B. B.
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Religioûs ai)d M issioijary I rtelli gerjee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

NVIF'YANZ METH'I'ouST.

lu1 Calcuîtta, India, there is the largcst
iiîcrease in inembership) ever known.

he net coîînexional increase is :foul
îîîemîbers, 4,253 ; junior nietuibers, 2,196 -
candidates for the nhînistry, 126. Thie
increase ini the N'ew Ze.laîîd Coîiferencc
auîoulits to 7,380.

'rue Mletliodist May mieeting(s were ail
of more than ordiîîary interest. '113e
Rev. Johin Watson, better knowîî as
In uiacae preaehed one of the

miissioni;ry sermionis.
An iniercase of incoinc of more than

81l2,500 for thec Children's Home is
reported. Arelideacon Farratr, w'ith his
utîsal fraternal spirit, gave the use of bis
churdli for a special service on behiaif of
tis noble institution.

Thle ordinary inconie is 18*17,970 more
thaxi last year, but it is stili 8,8,250 below
the expenditure, :lthough tliere Iiad beemi
retrenclinients whidh exceeded $10, 000.
'J'lie debt of the Society is 8152,390.
Some forty Eniglisli and il! Eurasiaii
womnîi are employed by thc Wojnan's
auxiliary.

MEîI:rioiiSTm Eî'I-SCOI,%L Cii RC-1.

Vie Foreign Missioîîary Society at tlie
close of the year reported a deticit of
'k386,336.

In Washington, D.0C., Methodisoii lends
in thic nuinber of churches, diere being,
twenty-six.

Theli Ohio Wesleyan University lias ini
preparation for work, or ini the wvork,
seventy miissionaries.

The First Ohurcli, Chicago, lias paid
for- chorch extension in that city,) ini
twenty-nine years, 85'à02,800.

One ini SevCX of ail the .Japanese on the
Pacific ooast are niiembers or probationers
of flhc Metlîodist Episcopal Chiurdli.

The Epworth ileral lias a circulation
of eighIty-iive thousand copies, the profits
of wliieli for the past year ainoîînt to
$6,000.

Tliere are two Swedisli Confereiices ini
the Unîited States and forty thousand
eliorcli inemubers. 'Imcîe are sixteeni
Swedishi cliurclies ini Clîicagro.

Bishop T1hoburîî says the largest nin-
ber of lîiglî-caste couverts are recorded
ini tiiose districts whcrc tliere are' the
latrgest nuniber of low-castc couverts.

Tlic Bareilly Theological Smiir
(hmidlia) lias sent out 235 regoilarl gralates
of a tlirce years~ course, and a granid
total of 505 wliu liave beemi trained
there.

A î)residiig, eider writes froîîî Colorado
1 have travclled by cars, stages anîd

bicycles sitice âJmîe, 1894, 9,826 miles.
'rhat is an average of about 550 miiles at
wveek. "

Vie \Voiii,'s Foîigîîyl Missiorîary So-
ciety lias tliirtccn hospitals and dis-
penlsaries, anid îîîiuiisters Io about fifty
thousamid wvoîîeii tlrough i ts ine dicai
iissionaries.

Drew Theologîcal Seuiinary library con-
tains over five thousaîid v'olumîes relating
to Methodisin, also thrce thousand Pain-
plîlets aund niany uupublislied mîailuseripts.
The entire lîbrary contains 31 ,M)7 vol-
uiies.

M~MrIîom>îSTi Eî'îSCOi',u CHURI c , Souvîm.

Tlîe Mlethodisi Revcir'(q uarterly), under
tlic editorshil) of the Rev. Dr. Tigeit,
registercd au increase of 1,200 subscribers
simice Septeniber.

MaTiroinaT NFw Coxxaxî.xoN-.

Severai circuit ineetiîigs in aid of thîe
Centcnary Fond have been lîeld, at îvhich

lresoins have been subscribed.

PRIMITIVE MEr1imoumar.

Thc Soutlh Australiaii Confcrciîce lias
voted enifflîatically ini favour of Metli odist
union ou the basis ag-reed to hy the
W'esleyaîî anîd otlier Chiurches ini thie
colony.



The Methodist Magazine.

The venerable Thomas Bateman, a
menîber of the Deed Poil, is ninety-five
yeara of age, and often preachea on
special occasions. He was a close friend
of the founders of the Connexion, and
for miany years was a leading debater in
the Conference. The present writer heurd
ini 1preach fifty-four yeara ago.

BIBLE CHIRISTIAN.

Evangelistic services have been very
ýsuccessful in Exeter district. In some
instances as many as fifty persona pro-
feased conversion.

THE METHODUST CHUItCH.

The New York Adroccte declares that
Dr. Dewart composed the beat short pen
elicitcd by the deâth of Tennyson.

Mr. H. A. Massey lias given $1.000 to
the Methedist Hospital, Brooklyn. He
also endowed a bcd by a gift of $5,000.

At the Coqualeetza Institute, Chilli-
whack, there are now eigbty-two cbildren.
One of tbe boys wants te be a missionary.

The Michael Fawcett prize on Meth-
odist hyînnolegy was won by Mr. H. B.
Christie, a student froni Quelph Confer-
ence.

The baccalaureate sermon hy Chan-
celIer Burwaish, at tbe convocation exer-
cises of Victoria University, M'as one of
bis best efforts.

The degree of D.D. was conferred upon
Rev. H. J. Pope, ex-preaident of the
Wesleyan Conference; Revis. Prof. Wal-
lace, .John Potts, and Osborne R. Lambly.

Tbe R-ev. A. C. Crews bas been appoint-
ed Sunday-school and Epworth League
Secretary. He is eminently fltted fer the
position-one of unique influence, net
surpassed in power for good by that of
any oficer of tuhe Ch urch.

The Wesleyan Theolegical College at
Montreal bas had a successful year. The
Endowment Fund bas reached 870,000.
The annual sermon was preached by Rev.
A. Sutberland, D.D., and -"was oe
long te be remembered. " The foîîowing
received the degree of D.D., Rev. 1.
ToveIl, Hanmilton; J. Scott, M. A., Berlin.

The xissionary spirit is evidently alive
among the students at our colleges. More
than sixty bold tbemselves in readinesa
to engage iii mission work. What a tre-

niendous responaibility resta upon those
who possesa the means to replenish the
treasury whereby the young brethren
could be sent forth to reap a grand bar-
vest for Christ.

The Deaceness Association of Toronto
Conference was, at first regarded by
many as unnecessary, but these I)reju-
dices have been greatly weakened, if titey
are not wboily extinct. During the paat
vear the services of the ladies have been
'n great requisition. Their visita te the
abedes of the sick and dying have been
greatly apj)reciated.

The sorrow of - thousands was turned
into joy wben news. reached the Mission
Rooms that the misaionary vessel alad
Tidings, wbich had been so long missing,
was tiot lost, but had become disabled
and therefore detained, while on ber
voyage to Victoria, British Columbia.
Ail on board, including nine niisaionaries,
hiad reached their destination in safety.

The Miaaionary Executive have had
considerable anxiety respecting the mis-
sien in Japan, whiîch has occasioned a
great arnount of correspondence with the
inissionaries. Rev. F. A. Cassidy who
has done good service in that field,
thought that hie bad been injured by the
course adopted, but the Executive assures
him that no injury bas been inflicted
upon hirn ; his character and ministerial
statua are blameleas. A n answer bas
been sent te the communication f rom the
missionaries who had intended to resigxi,
and hopes are now entertained that
harmony will be restored, and the work
will again be prospereus.

The Book-Room at Toronto has done
a large volume of business during the
past year, notwithstaniding the general
depression wbicb is felt everywhere.
There was a large increase in the number
of subscribers to the Guardian, but as
the price bad been reduced to one dollar
tbe income was below last year. The
other publications more than beld their
own, se that a grant of 87,500 was mnade
te the Superannuated Ministers' Fund,
a larger amount than was ever given in
any previous year.

A very appropriate resolution was
adoipted acknowledging the services of
Dr. Dewart as Editor for twenty-six yeara.
AIl the mnembers of the Book Committee
expressed their hope that the Doctor
would enjoy bimself in bis visit to the
Methedist Cenferences of the Old World.
He will be followed by the earnest
prayers and best wishes of thouBands.



Religiaus and Missionary Intelligence.

IT E.M.

Sixty-five Protestant missionary s0-
cieties are at work in India. There are
560,000 native Protestants-an increase
of 150,000 in a decade.

During the late Japan-Chinese war, the
Bible Society bas distributed, through
its agency in J-apan, thirty thousand
copies of the Gospels arnong Japanese
8oldiers and sailors.

The couverts in the Samoan islands
have given as mnuch as 89,000 in one
year to the work of missions. The Fijian
Christians contributed 35,000 a year to
the samne cause, and the Cburch in the
Friendly Islands numbers 30,000 and
gives $15,000 a year.

Dr. A. T. Pierson says : "In 1866,
when I was first in Europe, I could not
carry a copy of the Bible inside the walls
of Rorne. Last year (1893) there were
tweuty-nine Protestant chapels in the
city of Rome and preacbing opeuly car-
ried on in themn with impunity."

In Japan there *226 maie and 210
uinrarried feniale missionaries (includiug
wives), a total of 625; there are 134
stations, 750 out-stations, 364 organized
churches, 3,422 aduits baptized in 1894,
total adult membership 39,240: tbeo-
logical students 353; native ministers 258;
contributions of native Christians (1894)
about $35,000.

The revered authoreas, " A. L. O. E.,"
who went to India as a missionary and
died in December 1893, was buried at
ber owu request without a coffin. The.
f uneral of the Rev. F. Sandford, of the
Delhi Mission, cost only about five shil-
lings, and s0 in many places missionaries
are striving to dispossess the minda of
converts of the notion that a Christians
funeral ougbt to cost a quarter's income,
which it often bas done.

At the great exarnination beld at WVu-
cbang last year twelve tbousand literary
candidates competed. The Central China
Religious Tract Society gave a package of
books and tracta to eacb candidate before
be left tbe exarnination hall. Only a few
ref used thern. At Nanking no lesa tban

forty-five thousaiid Christian books, or
tracts, or portions of the Scriptures, were
likewise given to a still larger number of
literary candidates, aud most of theni
were accepted.

RECENT DEATIIS.

Rev. W. Hall, M.A., of Montreal Con-
ference, tinisbied bis eartbly course early
in May, under very painful circumstauces.
For several years be was afflicted with
intense mental depression. During one
of those seasous be committed the fatal
deed wbicb cast a gloomn tot only over bis
own family, but over thousauds by wbom.
hewas beloved as a singularly saiutly mau.
Few men displayed more of tbe spirit of
meekness. He was a most perfect Chris-
tian gentleman. Neyer robust pbysically,
he occasionally travelled abroad for the
benefit of bis bealtb. For the last eight
years be resided ini bis native city, first
as a pastor and tben as principal of the
French Institute.

The Rev. James C. Siater was a super-
anuuated minister and a niember of To-
ronto Conference. Hie cl(>sed his eves in
deatb May 1'a, 1895. For forty-nine
years his name occupied a place on the
ministerial roll, tbough for the last thir-
teen years be bad been a cripple from
inflamrnatory rheunatisnm. Occaaionally
be was wbeeled into Sberbourne Street
cburcb in an invalid's chair, wben be
always greatly enjoyed the services. Mr.
Slater was a minister in the tbird genera-
tion, bis fatber and grandfatber both
baving served the Church in the sarne
capacity. He bad the advantage of being
a pupil at Kingswood Scbool, Eugland.
We next fiud hirn an apprentice te the
firn of Samuel Budgett, "the Succesaful
Merchant. " Hia early training mnade
him. an expert in financial matters. His
afflictioni was eudured with great patience
and resignation. Those wbo visited hini
felt assured that be was ripening for
beaven. The ivriter of these uines was
a neighbour of Mr. Sbater's for two years,
and deligbts to record bis tribute of praise
to the nîemory of bis sainted friend.

W AI T ING.

I AM waiting for the corning of the bridegrooni in the air,
I ain longing for the gathening of the ransorned over tbere,
I arn putting on the garments whicb tbe beavenly bride shall wear,

For tbe glad home comng drawetb nigh.

Oh! the glad honte comng. It is swiftly drawing nigh,
Oh! the sad horne louging will be over by-aud-bye.
"Lo! the Bridegroom cometh," boly watchers soon will cry,
For the glad borne corning draweth nigh.
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Lo vdl's Ga<zetteer of Brili8h North Arnerica.
8vo. Pp. 674. Montreal : Loveli &
Son. Price, $4.00.
We are glad in this Dominion Day

number of the METHODIST MAGAZINE
to review such a thoroughly patriotic en-
terprise as Lovell's new "Gazetteer of
British North America." The first pre.
requisite to an intelligent patriotism is
some acquaintance with the magnificent
country which in the providence of God
is our national inheritance. Compara-
tively few of us can traverse it from end
to end, and none of us can by any posai-
bility visit the nearly twelve thousand
places described in this book.

The earlier edition of Lovell's " Gazet-
teer " we have used for years and found
of exceeding value. This is much en-
larged in size and scope and will be stili
more useful. WVhere we have tested it
in some out-of-the-way places we have
found it exceedingly accurate. It con-
tains the lateut and most authentic de-
scriptions of over 8,900 cities, towns,
villages and places in the provinces of
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Mani-
toba, British Columbia, the Northwest
Territories and Newtoundland, and gen-
eral information, drawn from official
sources, as to the names, locality, ex-
tent, etc., of over 2,980 lakes and rivers.

A department of special value is the
120 pages of table of routes showing the
proxixnity of the railroad stations and sea,
lake and river ports, to the cities, towns,
villages, etc., in the several provinces.
As showing the development of Canada
during the iast fourteen years it may be
stated that the " Gazetteer " contains the
namnes of 1,400 more places, and 1,600
more lakes and rivers, than in the edition
of 1881. The compilers believe that they
have included absolutely every place in
the country, large and small, which is
dignified with a nine.

Btchiijs from a Parsonaqle Veranda. By
ME.S. J. W. GRAHAM, illustratcd by
J. W. BpsNGouGH. Toronto: William
Briggs. Price, 01.00.
We heard a competent critic state that

these graphic sketches are as good in their
way ais the world-famous ones of S. R.
Crockett, author of "The Stickit Min-
ister. " This is hi gh praise, but we j udge
not toc higli. T he Methodist preacher
who keeps his eyes open has an incom-
parable opportunity for the study of life
and character. Still more is this true

of the Methodist preacher's wife if she be
a woman of keen perception with sonie
vein of humour, as is conspicuously the
case in the accomplished writer of these
etchings. The hereditary talent of the
Jeffers family is conspicuously showrî in
these clever sketches. This book, we pre-
dict, will be read with keenest zest in
many a Methodist family. The preacheris
and their wives will especially enjoy it.
Mr. Bengough's inimitable sketches bring
out admirably the points cf the stcry.

Songa of the Pines. By J. E. CALDWELL.
Toronto: William Briggs.

Tjnder the admirable title " Songs of
the Pines," Mr. Caldwell bringa out a
volume of Canadian verse of more than
ordinary menit. The themes are thon-
oughly Canadian, with descriptions cf
photographic fidelity, and studies of Can-
adian life and character. Thene is a
sturdy patriotic ring about the poems.
The longe8t is a stony of fifty pages, of the
Ottawa valley, and has exquisite touches
of pathos and beauty.

Introdiwtion to the Sndy of the Gospel of
St. John, together wih an Interlintear
Literal Traitslation of thte G1reek Te.et of
Stephens, 1550, «vit/t the Authorized
Version <Jnveniently Presented in thte
Margi& for Ready Reference. Andiwith
t/te Varions Readings of the Editions of
Etzerir, 1624, «riesbach, Lachmtann,
Tischendxnf, Tregelles, itlford and Words-
wvorth. By.]. P. MAcLEÂN, PH.D. Cin-
cinnati : The Robert Clarke ompany.
Price, $1.50.

The Gospel of St. John is the great
batt-le-ground of biblical, critics. .Many
have boldly asserted that its dlaims are
inferior to, the Synoptic Gospels. Every
lover of the Bible should be thoroughly
infcrmed upon all points connected with
this Gospel. It is regarded by somne
learned critics as the key to the New
Testament. No one can understand the
Bible without a thorough knowledge of
St. John's Gospel. It is the Gospel of
Gospels. No writing combines greater
simplicity with more profcund depths.
This introduction to its study is specially
designed to meet every requirement of
the devout believer in iLs authenticity.
The Greek text, with its intenlinear trans-
lation and various readings by learned
critics, will prove valuable both to the
schclar and to, him who is not versed in
the Greek language.


